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NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGREOA-riONAL OIIURCII 

Ilev. B. C. Trent, P u t o r 
Miss Ethel Mnynard 

Orsanlst and Choir Director 
11;0U Morning worship 

0:45 Sunday School 

and 

ahd 

4th 

zioN EPISCOPAL cnuRcn 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Sorvlco 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, ist, 3rd, 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Sundays 

Church School will bo held at 10 
o'clock in the Rectory with in-
stmotlona given by "Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs. Smith. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R, C. CnilRCn 
, Rov, John J, McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawlcy 
Organist and Oholr Director , 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 0:16 

- Mass, 8:00 Northford Congrega
tional Church , 

Religious instruction will be held 
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from Now Havon 
•will instruct. 

The annual mpetlng of the North 
Brantord Congregational Church 
wos held on Monday night ,ln tho 
chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Carr, 
,formorlyj of Sea. Hill Road, have 
moved Into their newly built home 
In Wilton, Conn. Mrs. Carr served 
for the past year, and was active 
as registrar of the Democratic parly 
member of the Loaguo ot Women 
Votdrs. 

Mr and Mr.5. Frank 11. Snow of 
North ^trect loft ~ on • Sunday to 

MY ARMY OCCUPATION 
spend the remainder ot the season 
In their winter home in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Wlltmer or 
West Pond Road left recently for 
Florida where they plan to remain 
for a two month's vacation. 

Forlc-Munson 
Mrs. Ruth Mumon ot 60 Dorman _̂_̂  ^_^ _̂  

Street, New Haven, announces the gignifig^nt action possible began 25 
engagement of her daughter, Jane, yjjrs ago. Although women had 

By James T. Reynolds 
When tho President on 12 June 

1048 signed the bill which became 
Public Law 025, he established the 
Women's Army Corps and Women 
in the Air Force. For the first time 
inhlstory these organizations be
came regular parts ot tho Military 
Establishment. 

•Ihe planning that made this 

to lienry Forte, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cavallerc Forte of Mill Road. 

Among tho post holiday festivities 
was a party for tho small children 
ot tho members of the Mothers' 
Club. iTho party was held at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Batty of 
Northford. 

Mrs. Alphonse Ruthkowskl of 
Foxon Rod opened her home on last 
Tuesday evening for a party for the 
members of the Mothers' Club. The 
next rogulor meetlnB of the club 
will bo held at tho homo of Mrs. 
John Barsott of Route 80. This will 
be the first regular business meet
ing of the year, 

The Board ot Directors ot the 
League of Women Voters ot North 
Branford met at tho home of tho 
president, Mrs. Frederick DaVIs of 
Old Ppst Road on Toesday, aftei*-
noon. „ , , . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kuloske ot 
Totokct Road have returned from a 
month's trip through the West 
where they visited their two daugh
ters and families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Loventhal In Los Angeles, 
neo Florence Kuleske, and Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie KIsh. nee Rhea Kuleske, 
and daughter, Carla. 

Mrs. Aldcn J. Hill ot North Street 
was one of tlie guests at the recent 
afternoon tea in the home ot Mrs. 
Donald Sawteile of Sachem's Head. 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Short 
Beach was a recent luncheon guest 
at the home of Mrs. Hill. 

Mrs. E. Frederick Ros.s of Main 
Street entertained a large number 
of local and out of-town guests 

long been used in the Army as 
nurses, it was not until World War 
I that much constructive study was 
begun as to how women could be 
utilized in tho over-ail design for 
national defense. There were two 
good reasons why such a study was 
not made earlier. First, man had 
not learned to mechanize warfare 
to a point at which It demanded 
more manpower than the country 
could provide. Second, women were 
skilled in few duties which would 
have been useful to any branch ot 
the Service. 

There were a tow cases, however, 
where women had formed small 
groups of relief workers—some of 
them in uniforms of their own 
devising—which, in an army's 
need, became virtual auxiliaries. 
Such a group was the nltormed 
women telegraph operators of the 
Civil War. But there was a very 
clear distinction in the Army's and 
public's mind between emergency 
aid from these women and the In
corporation into the'Army of women 
with military duties and discipline. 

In the late 10th aiid early 20th 
centuries, however.' the ndustrlal 
revolution brought women into the 
office and the factory. To support 
tho new Industries, tho conception 
of a nation's manpower was ex
panded to Include Its womanpower 
as well. Even then there remoined 

ALL MAKES... 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co. , Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

considerable doubt as to the value 
of women as military employees. 

Tlio establishment of the Army 
Nurse Corpe In 1901 was the United 
Stales Army's first experiment in 
enlisting the aid of women workers 
Nursing had long been a field in 
which women admittedly excelled, 
but long and bitter struggles were 
required of the nurses in England 
and in the United States before 
public opinion yielded the point 
that reputable women would serve 
with the armies Nearly half a 
century passed before the Military 
Services actually utilized women 
workers other than nurses and in
corporated them in the Armed 
Forces with full military respon 
sibllltles and benefits. 

The first step toward.that end 
was made in 1017 when Oencral 
Pershing requested 100 American 
women telephone operators who 
could speak French, and recom
mended that they be uniformed. 
This request was approved and the 
women were sent to France as 
civilian contract employees with 
privileges very similar, to those ot 
the Army nurses. Similar groups 
were sent overseas, under civilian 
contracts, by the Quartermaster 
Corps and the Ordnance and 
Medical Departments. At the same 
tlmo, more than 5000 women were 
serving overseas . in numerous 
civilian volunteer welfare groups. 

During the year 1020 and 1021 we 
find the first ilraces of a concrete 
study of the utilization of women 
In the MllltaiV ;Servloe when the 
Army War CoUege Included studies 
In its curriculum son "The Conserva
tion of Manpowet by the Utilization 
of Womanpowir.j! 

Then camel ^earl Harbor. Tht 
Nation was faced with a serious 
manpower problem, making exten-

from New Haven, Hartford, and slve utilization of women a 
Boston over the holidays. nccess ty. In May 1042 legislation 

Tho Ladles Sewing Society met Providing for a Women's Auxiliapr 
last Wednesday In tljo chapel for a Army Corps was approved and in 
regular session A picnic dinner was Ju'V the actual training began. 
enjoyed at noon. Mrs. Frederick It took less than a year to prove 
Harrison was the hostess. that a corps of women working in 

Totoket Orange will meet on the Army rather than with tho 
Tuesday night of next week. Tlie Army could better reach Its full ef-
suggcsllon box will be Introduced fectlveness, and on 1 July 1943, the 
by a program entitled, "What's On President signed Public Law 110. 
Your Mind?" Tho annual report will 78th Congress, which established 
bo given. Refreshriaents will, be the Women's Army Corps and made 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. It a part ot the Army of the United 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker, States. It remained in the status 
and Mrs. Stephen Rose. until the pas.sage of -the recent 

The Confraternity ot the Rosary legislation making women a part 
win meet on Wednesday evening of ot tho Regular Military Services. 
this week In tht town hall. The new la^^^in^ovldes that during 

The March of Dimes Campaign the next two years the hUmber of 
will bo held In North Branford be- women in the Regular Rtmy and 

1 tween January 15"-and 31. Residents in the Regular Air Force may be: 
are urged to be as generous as pos- Army 500 officers — 76 warrant 

' siblo as the funds have been en- officers — 7500 enlisted women. 
llrcly depleted, by the recent Air Force: 300 of f l e e r s - 4 0 warrant 
epidemic. ' officers — 4000 enlisted women. 

\ Still the one fine car, 

in the low-price field 

Test Drive the '50 FORD . . . at your FORD DEALER'S 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD * , 

•'iih-

After two years the strength may 
be two percent ot the authorizet. 
commissioned, warrant, and enlist
ed strength ot the Regular Armj 
and the Regular Air Force. 

The limitations placed by law on 
the number of women to be accept
ed by the Army and the Air Force 
allow the key note policy of qualltj 
Instead ot quantity. They allow tht 
forming of a muclcus ot highly 
qualified women, and the offering 
to each of a carrer in the Military 
Services. The training and ex
perience gained under career plann
ing will be such as to enable these 
women to obtain an understanding 

i.and appreciation of both the rights 
and responsibilities of citizenship in 
our democracy, which, together with 
specialized training, will Increase 
their value to their communities, 
wheter they return to civilian life 
or continue that career with the 
Military Service. There Is offered to 
every women who meets tho high 
character, physical, and mental 
standards necessary to qualify for 
membership In the organization, an 
opportunity and a challenge. 

Age requirements vary with 
service Women between the ages of 
18 and 35 arc eligible to apply for 
enlistment. Applicants who have 
not reached their 21st birthday will 
bo required to furnish written con
sent of parent or guardian. Women 
who have had prior military service 
can apply for enlistment provided 
their age docs not exceed 35 plus 
the number of years ot WAC service 
since 1 July 1043. Women who have 
never been In the Service must be of 
high school graduate level, and 
must be unmarried at the time of 
enlistment. 

A woman who Is presently serv
ing in the Women's Army Corps, 
Army o fthe United States, whose 
age Is greater than 35 years plus the 
years of honorable active service In 
the WAC subsequent to 1 July 1943, 
may request a waiver, provided she 
Is recommended by her detachment 
commanding officer and section 
chief as to chcaracter, skill, and 
the potential value of the applicant 
to the Service. 

Women currently serving in the 
WAC, AUS, In enlisted status who 
apply for discharge for the purpose 
of enlistment or reenllslment the 
following day in the WAC or WAF 
win be enlisted In the grade held 
at the time of such discharge. 

Enlisted women serving In an ex 
tended WAC, AUS, status, if 
separated priod to expiration of ex
tension with an honorable dis
charge, may be enlisted In grade 
within 90 dalk after date of dis
charge. 

Former enlisted women honorably 
discharged from the Women's Army 
Corps, AUS, subsequent to 12 May 
1945, who apply for enlistment on 
before 4 January 1949, may be en
listed In the grade held at the time 
of such discharge. 

Vfomen who qualify may enlist in 
the Army for two. three four, five, 
or six years, and In the Air Force 
for three,'four five or six yearqs. 

All recults are required to take 
basic training as folUows: 10 weeks 
for the Army at Cahip Lee, Va.; 11 
weeks forthe Air Force at the Lack
land Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Tex. Following basic training, 
women may be sent to school tor 
specialized training in fields such 
as medical technician, communica
tions, administration, finance, food 
service, radio, or photography. 
Women wh6 wish to further their 
education may earn college credits 
by taking extension courses offered 
bv the United States Armed Forces 
Institute. 

Wacs and Wats are entitled to 
the same rights, benefits, and 
privileges as male soldiers, with the 
exception of certain dependency 
benefits, and promotions follow tho 
same pattern. 

The opportunity for assignment 
to responsible and Interesting duty 
Is excellent. "Personnel experts are 
studying the proper utilization of 
women—the serious scientific study 
to evaluate and analyze the skills 
and training ot f omen'so that those 
particular skills and acquired train
ing can be properly utilized in the 
overall military picture. 

There will be an opportunity for 
many qualified women who have 
advanced through the ranks to 
attain commissioned status. Women 
may apply for enlistment form 
civilian life for the specific purpose 
ot attending Officer Candidate 
School, provided they will not have 
attained the age ot 28 at the time 
of entrance Into OCS. If accepted, 
they begin Officer Candidate train
ing immediately upon successful 
completion of basic training. 

Wacs are serving and will con
tinue to servo In Europe and the 
Far East. During World War II, 
nearly 18 percent ot the Army's 
100,000 Wacs served in Bermuda 
Germany, England, France, Egypt. 
India. China, Ceylon, New Guinea. 
Australia, Hawaii, Labrador, British 
Columbia and Yukon Territory, 
Leyte and Luzon in the Philippines, 
Japan, and Korea. 

Besides travel opportunities, all 
the advantages of careers in the 
Army and In the Air Force are now 
open to women who enlist In the 
WAC or WAF, including retirement 
benefits, educational opprotunltlcs 
and chalices for steadv advance
ment. 

Tlie record ot the Wacs diurlnr 
the recent war Is one in which the 
Nation may take pride; Now thr 
Wacs and the Wafs are looking tr 
the future; embarking on P 
venture. 

M. P. Rice Company 
Names liVitkoivsky 

The M. P. Rice Hose Company 
No. 2 held Its annual meeting on 
Monday night and announced the 
election of the following officers 
tor the coming year: Captain 
Charles Witkowski: 1st Lt., Eugene 
Mezelskl; 2d Lt.. James W. Tobin; 
secretary, George Ehlert; treasurer, 
Edward Brannlgan; steward John 
T, BUney Jr.'. • . • •, \ 

CLASSTFTEU ADS 
HELP'WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 $1.50 WORDS c r V / / f'OU'̂  
or LESS 3 v J f TIMES 

Ont Time 

Clatsified Adveriising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 wordi, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5;00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING fcO. 

PHONE 8.2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

N O W IS THE TIME 
TO B U Y -

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF BRANFORD 

BARGAINS 
$3500 to $ 15,000 

Ban R. Lydick 
Shore or Town Realty 

PHONE ANYTIME 6.824! or 5-9744 
BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 

902 CHAPEL ST. N E W HAVEN 

t 
mMEDUTE DELIVERS: Iron Ena

mel DralnlMiard Sinks, snd lAva-
tories; Chrome Bran ToUet Ao-
cessbries; Copper Oatter and 
Leaders; Rooflnc and InanlsUoau 

THE CONN, PLinVIBINa AND 
LtTMBEB COMFANT 

I7M State St.' New HaTcn, Owuu 
Tel. T-tZ9« 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PIANO—Class and Private Les
sons. Teacher with College De
gree In Piano. Call Mrs. Merrill, 
East Haven, 4-2837. 1-26 

NOTICE 
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town qf East Haven will be In ses
sion on the following Saturdays 
from 9 o'clock A.M. until 4 o'clock 
P.M.: Saturday, January 7, 1950, 
Saturday, January 14, 1950, Satur
day, January 21, 1950, and Satur
day, January 28, 1950. 

Said hearings will be held at 
the Town Hall, East Haven, Con
necticut. 

Board ot Tax Review, 
Town ot East Haven 
by Frank S. Clancy, 

1-12 1st Selectman 

LOST—Passbook No. 15328. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 1-28 

REMODELING and ALTERING 
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
Wo specialize In Relining, Re
pairing, Refitting and Remodel
ing the clothes in your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towne 
Clothes, 291 Main Street, East 
Haven. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFQRD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, January 4th, 
1050. 
Estate ot CHARLES HUDSON 

KpTT late ot Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 

TWIN PINES DAY NURSERY— 
Trained teacher. Nursery activi
ties. Excellently equipped, large 
playroom. $1.00 'a day with 
lunch, 9 till 3; 75c, 9 till noon. 
Branford 8-3467. 

W A N T E D -
In or near 
4-3934. " 

-Three or four rooms 
East Haven. Phono 

2-2 

to present their accounts properly 
attested, wtlhln said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Wilfred T. Nott, Administrator 
Address: 69 South Main St. 

Branford, Conn. 1-25 

A V A I L A B L E F O R Mending or 
Baby Sitting. 28 Winchester Place 
East Haven. Phone 4-1224 2-2 

R E N T W A N T E D - J u n l o r exe
cutive, wife and three month old 
son desire two bedroom unfur
nished apartment In East Haven 
Phono 76-5236. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, December 28, 
1949. 
Sstate of ELIZABETH SVEDA 

RENNER late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, wltliln said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

John Renner, Administrator 
Address: 150 Harbor Street 

Branford, Conn. • 1-26 

PAINTING AND PAPERING 
Your home is your fortune. Make 
It one that all who live in It can 
be proud of. Let me help to beau
tify It by painting' and papering 
at the lowest rates. Douglas C. 
Welch. 8-3588. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

NEED 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 

REASONABLE, RENTAL PRICE 
PHONE MRS. EDWARD EVIS 

8-2666 

Reliable Man 
WANTED 

FOR NIGHT V /ATCHMAN 
with good references and re
liable. Steady job. Good 
pay. Apply any time during 

day. 
ASHLEY SHIRT CORP. 

Tel. 8-3793 Branford 

%25 in Merchandise FREE! 
OrganiiB homo clubs among Youf frtandi, 
cO'Workers or neighbor!. Memberi gat 
froe gift with each $10.00 purchais. You 
get $25. in goods tor each 10 member 
club. Nationally advertised goods. Send 
for tree catalog and complete details. 

M A Y LORDER CLUB PLAN 
270 Doric Ave. Cranston 10, R. 1. 

HAYCOCK POIN'T—BRANTORD 

Shore Front suriimer residence 
with private beach. Adaptable lor 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 fuU 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Trlplo 
garage, etc. Magnificent view of 
Thimble Islands. Ask for Allan 
Loeb. . 

S. LOEB & SON 
Est.- 1906 . 

"Super-market for Homes" 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4278 106 Elm St. 

NO'nCB ( 
The Annual Meeting of the New 

Haven County chapter of the Na
tional Foundation tor Infantile 
Paralysis, Inc., will be held on 
Tuesday, January 17, 1950, at 4:00 
P.M., at the New Haven Depart
ment of Health, 161 Church Street. 

Iva V. Hlscock, Sc.D. 
Chairman 

W. 

STEVE PRUSSiCK 
GARAGE 

E(?UIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Moin St. Tel. 1-9315 Branhrd 

A Wallpapor 
Insplratlanl 

" Q u e e n A I M M " 

CHINTZ 
jarapl* •r »— m at 

ievr th«¥rro«aN* 

lae. "'lloydJ 
4S W a i t 4>th St. 

N . w Y « r k 1 t , N . T . 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORAHGE 

C'j 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSiS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY Combined With " n i e B r a n f o r £ ^ R e v ^ 

FIGHT 
POLIO 

EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1950 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR . 

EDUCATION BOARD ORDERS 
TWO THOUSAND HEALTH 

REPORTS FOR CITIZENS 
BUILDINCTBOOM R̂AGES " 

HERE, RICCIO REVEALS 
IN DECEMBER REPORT 

iDr. Rocco Bove 
Is Chairman Of 
Heart Campaign 

Two thousand copies ot the report 
ot the Health Survey Committee 
win be printed and distributed by 
the Board of Education It was de
cided at the semi-monthly meeting 
Of the Board of Education held at 
the Board Room In the high .school 
last Friday evening. 

The report, over twenty five 
double spaced typewritten pages, 
deals .with public health in East 
Haven, particularly In the public 
schools. Its contents were prepared 
by Dr. Ira V.-Hlscock ot the Public 
Health Department ot Yale and 
was authorivsed by East Haven re
sidents over a year ago, Mrs. Arthur 
Connor, a member ot the Board ot 
Education and a prime mover in 
the survey, said today. 

The printing Is being done by 
Joseph Sutherland ot East Haven 
and will talce about three weeits to 
prepare, Mrs Connor said. Even
tually It win be distributed through 
the Town Hall. 

Th^ report as head by Mrs. Con
nor last Friday, concerns itself with 
the general sanitation conditions 
ot the • town. Dr. Hlscock's rpport 
thoroughly reviews the health con
ditions ot East Haven schools and 
some recommendations are offered 
for Improving the public health 
nursing department. 

It is hoped as a result of tlie re
port that a Health Council can be 
set up in town to work more closely 
with other health offices ot the 
town. 

Two new arrangements will pro-
babl.v be organized within the 
schools sliortly. Thev call for the 

Arthur Rlcclo, Building Inspector 
tor fiBst Haven, said this morning 
that there is no lessening of the 
building boom according to the re
ports tor December wiilcli were re
viewed by the Zoning Commission 
last Thursday evening. 

Building permits to cover es
timated construction costs were ap
proximately $40,000, the town of
ficer revealed, about ^22,000 more 
than for the same period ,a year 
ago when permits i^ere Issued to 
cover $17,700 ot construction. In 
1947, 29,000 worth of construction 
was Included In the building per
mits. In 1946, $41,695; 1945, $23,150; 
In 1944, $350 and In 1943, $8,800. 

Only In 1946 was .there more 
building Indicated thai} at present, 
Rlcclo said, and that was a post 
war boom year. . I 

A further indication ot Increased! 
construction here is his unofficial 
tabulation tor January which until 
this morning indicated that per
mits to cover $38,900 in estimated 
building costs have already been 
Issued. 

The report shows East Haven to 
be growing by leaps and bounds, he 
concluded 

Zoning Board 
And Planners 
MeetTonight 

Capping a week ot Intensive action 
the East Haven Zoning Board and 
the Town Planning Commission 
will meet jointly In the Hrsl Select
man's Office this evening to take 
further steps to rezone the town. 

Following a joint session la.<>l 
Thursday at whlcli time aieas ot 
the town were reviewed with an 

towards creating new ' • -

MATHEW ANASTASIO PLEADS 
FOR POLIO CAMPAIGN SUPPORT 
FROM EAST HA VEN RESIDENTS 

BOOSTER CLUB SPONSORS ^ 
TOWN-WIDE MEETING AT 

AUDITORIUM FEB. 6th 

Indus-
trial areas within the town limits. I tore uon 

On Sunday six members of tlie Sanford. . 
- - . . . . . . „ , „ „ ,.„„vinirl Tlie campaign, continuing from two groups toured the town seeking 

sites itor both heavy and light 
manufacturing concerns, many ot 
whom have indicated an Interest in 
settling In East Haven. Areas in 
the Coc Avenue section, the West 
End and north of the Railroad 
tracks merited further con.sldera-

— • i"v,i.,vit'o ..session will 
ot the 

L1UUIV.1 1 1 1 . . . . . . . 

lion and tonight's session 

Legion Show 
Boarded For 

February ^ 
Tlie .second anniml Minstrel and 

Variety show ot the Harry Barllelt 
Post, American Legion will be 
given In the high school auditorium 
on Saturday evening, February 4lh, 
it was announced loday. 

The show, which was well receiv
ed last year Is based on local talent 
with a few exceptions purtioularly 
In the opening nv\niber which will 
present tlie Kockettes ot tho New 
Haven County Home. Harry Tom-
iln, tamed Connecticut magician 

I'-eoiuury u ii.iu.,B.. - win be aiVother entertainer and an 
will be a. part of^thc $0,000,000 1950 All Girl Band from the Naugaluck 
vinnr. Mmnalan df the American is the third outside prosentatlon. 

— . - - . . _ . . . I I 

Ln.sl year's record Infantile 
mu-rtly.sl.s epidemics virtually drain
ed the nation ot Us March ot Dimes 
epidemic aid resources, Matllew 
Anastnslo, East Haven Campaign 
Director tor the 1960 appeal, stated 
today. 

stressing the vital Importance 
ot a record March ot Dimes this 
year Mr, Anastaslo said that ox-

A tiiwn-wUle nieetlng, under the ponscs tot patient care .In 1849 
A town wiuL 11H...V' B, soared to $31,000,000 and by last 

Joint sponsorship of U e '"8 g - a ^ / ^ ^ ^ ' d wipid out_^treasuries 
school facuely and the East "ovu i j^^^l chapters In 43 States and 
Booster Club, will be conducted In Uj^g^^ 
the nudllorlum ot the East Haven "Appeals tor omergency funds 
I'own Hall, Monday, February 0, at l poured Into the National Founda-
8.15P.M Itionfor Infantlln ParalysB from 

' In answer to the appeal for added these chapters," he rcportcdj'' AC 
suPBoinnd intereat in high school the,height of the epidemic.'$100,-
a f f l c s this ihove is directed t o w - , 0 0 0 ' w a s being spent every 24 
S r d c r e i t l n g an organlzatlpn with hours for patient care alone 

Dr. 
1)11. UOCCO llOVl 

_ . . Rocco Bove, Ea.st Haven 
Health ofiicur, will head the East 
Haven committee sponsoring Hie 
1950 heart eamuaign. He .will be 
assisted by Mrs." Michael Arabolos, 
Paul H. Stevens, Mrs. Joseph. E. 
O'Connor, Mrs. Eric Doluzn, Snlva-
tore LongobardI and " " - • -Mrs. Alvin 

theoower and ablliy to provide ado 
quale backing to the actlv ties of 
all youth programs In town, not 
merely In tho high school system. 

Mr. Carl Garvin, principal ot tho 

We all know that Ihfanllle 
paralysis Is one ot the most ex 
pensive diseases to fight, iboth in 
Its acute and convalescent stages. 
Conllnuhifi' care tor thousands tills 

February fl through February 17 
will be a. part of'jthc $0,0 '"" 
heart campaign dt the 
Heart Association, will which the 
New -Haven Heart- Association is 
aftlUaled Dr. Bove tsioneot 12 dis
trict, chairmen. IJarold^F. Woodcock 
-"...,no OI! r>nnriil chairmnn of the 

Otherwise thirty ""nibors wiU 
constlttaelliemakeup^ot^the^Uiow 

.serves as eneral' chairmnn 
area drive,, 

In a stalement^oday Dr. Bove, , ,„-„,„„. 
said, '.'The tight, to control heart ^^c^Jlj-j;. "̂ .'l̂ ê' dlJec'lor 

tor the 
Sal 

H l g h s X o l , has added l;lsapprov-lye7rwhi^vcr^^ In 1049 is 
ai to the creation ot a town group estimated at $20,000,000. 
whose interest would work to the Kesearch Needed _ 
full advantage of all boys and g rls | "Added to this will be the un-
ot East Haven. Mr. Garvin has iilgh unown cost of caring for the 
hopes ot seeing all former East thousands unhappily destined to 
Haven High students to answering bo stricken In 1950. Wo do not 
thiScall, a s u p tonow, noc l l or thas ^^^^^vi liow serious tills years epi-
beon made to Invite the high scliool demlc will bo, but we must be 
alumni into a working group, with prepared for any cventuaUty, 
deulgns of keeping hi contact with And we must prepare now by giv-
thelr former alma mater. This can i,,,, ^Ith Increased generosity to 
be tlie opening needed tor the for- ii,j 1950 March ot Dimes," 
mallon of such a group. I California and Texas, both hit 

Actually, the East Haven Booster heavily tor the second 8Uccos.slyo 

which 
hours. 

Named as end '"'̂ " , 
producUon were Joiin cra^g, j j ; - ^ ! cu;b7s"only"fullllling its obligation 'ySar,"an"d'Minnewta received the 
Carbone Andy DcPataa^ana j a c ^ L ^ ^^ constitution, in assisting In {̂ p 'amounts of epidemic aid al-

Town Health Officer, 
BoVe. 

SablTshmeiit i,t the Stfices of a ,„J,'L iJn buld in^ permits for De- town. . ^^ ^Mn. said. "The t lght . to control heart Brcrcton. The 0 recvor •» ^--''^Y'^ 1 '̂̂ atters pertaining to the younger "^^t $2,500,000. to these three 
sc to i l nh^Sclan and a school nurse. 1̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ following Permit-s I Tnose who made I he tout on b^^^^ nation's leading cause U^hn Bayen o ^ l i e New iw^^^^ Sut-'genorallon. Since , iUor ig lnaUon states alone. North Carolina. 

l U s S e r s t o o d that the prellml- 5^y^°^herpurposes: nine cesspool day _were: ^''^s', Selectman i r a '= l '=7°"° ,u^n, DeP'' i^"=^lJta? of Now H^^ years ago. the BoosUr Club m j ^ ^ ^ a great number ol 
irvmOTes to procure the necessary '°/rmit" seven cleanout pei-mlts, s . ^ a ^ ^ = °.eorW M=Maj'"'Vf,Jĝ \'̂ ^^ community. , Support /or^ the as - standing director oi "fw^ 'e^aed , has centered its, Mtlvlty on boys ^ases in 1048 but was • relatively 
iJsonnel Imve already been | Permits, s^^^^j^^ Pe-™ s. one Zoning -Commission ar̂ d v . ^ ^ ^ soclatlon's. program ot^mny^Uy^ \ ?!}?«A,„''"„'im'fn,.''pcbr5ary perf or-1 under .14 years of age.^BahebaU__ha8, BparoA.last ."ear,„oaUed,fo_r_almoBt 

M e " c f r £ l f f ; S t s ' : T i V S e ? S l m a f 
permits, Iourteen_P_ermitsi;or street j j h e ^ « ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Commlssloi^er. Albert Q^^m o n i™ -^.; .Uhich it was run,.,, > ; , , •,, • uve, " ' " 

% r S e l p r c ^ e m ^ i a . m . t 

the First 

nary 
personnel 
started. 

Tlielr work will provide a close as
sociation wlfh the proposed Health 
Council, Mrs. Cfonnor'said. 

In general-the report's contents 
were dlvuioed by'Dr. Hlscock early 
last Fall at a town meeting hold 
here "..„-?--" ' 

'He was assisted in his efforts by 
" Dl'. Rocco 

excavations, 
licenses, and 
Ing licenses. 

: i : 

Red noses.... 

Funeral; Rites 
For Rose Baby 

Held Saturday 
Funeral services tor Suzanne 

Rose were held from the W. S. 
Clancy Funeral Home In East Ha
ven last Saturday morning. The 
child, only ten months old, was 
tound dead by Its mother who had 
left the child In a carriage on the 
front porch of her brother's home 
In Branford Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. George Rose of 59 Tuttle 

'-- had been 

Plans for the fiftieth anniver
sary party of the East Haven Fire 
Department are cancelled. Chief 
Ernie Hansen tells us. The plans 
fell through when not enough ot 
the veteran old timers would enlist piace, East Haven who had Been 
their aid to make the program an visiting Inside the - house,' found 
attractive one. her daughter "lifeless and blue." 

•__• ,:. , . ' ~ ^ , . „ . , , Four policemen used an Inhalator 
The chief is readying East Haven JQ^ more than an hour In a vain 

tor the coming meeting ot the New effort to revive the chlld-

priority with his department. 
Indicated In a letter to the : 
Selectman last v/eek. 

CHIEFS RAISED 
AT WIGWAM ON 

MONDAY NIGHT 
The following new chiefs of Pe-

quot Tribe, Improved Order of Red 
Men were raised to office at the 
meeting held Monday night In the 
Main Street wigwam: prophet, 
Mathew Anastaslo; sachem, Peter 
Llmoncelil; senior sagamore 
Slhiscalchl; junior sagamore; 
RUbln; collector of wampum, ; 
Tlnarl; chief of records, A 
Milano; keeper of wampum. Benny I Mathew Anastaslo. 

uary-i 
the cause of heart." 

JUNIOR FRIENDS 
HOLD MEETING 
NEXT SATURDAY 

The Junior Friends ot Music will 
hold their January meeting on 
Saturday atternoon'at 12:45 In the 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

The program will feature com
positions ot eelhoven, Cadman, 
Souza," Liszt and Johann Strauss. 

Haven County Fire Chiefs Emer
gency Plan to be held here February 
21. 

T h e r a . w i l l be a demonstration of 
fire fighting, particularly on oil 

• fires. The methods ot combating 
the blaze will be handled by the 

'Gulf Oil Company 

& T e l ( i r = " s a g ^ ; o « ^ 

talent who have olready con
sented to take part aro Norma 
O'Hldy. Pat McDuff. Phoobe Clark 
and Evelyn Watrous. 

Eddie Clifford will bo the Master 
of Ceremonies and Ed Slmonl will 
be at tho piano. 

Five skits are mcluuea m •••'• 
show and a titty voice chorus win 
offer a tine background to tho solo 
numbers. 

The company has been rehearsing 
every Sunday afternoon since early 
November and will meet again this 
Sunday afternoon at Legion qutir-
lers. .' • 
'I'heie win be piano, violin, clarinet 
and accordion selections. 

All children In music or music ap-
—'"11"" oro Invited to attend this 

been lhe''marh"obfect, because ot ti^ooTntin"'in~"WfiioIlOTimftriw •/, 
.usual Bags.'tho lack ot laollltlea and finances: 1 ' ' n v T l i e a ^ v bWiilSr after-cato 
i^lll_b.eheara.,Hpweve£,,lhisjrowam^^^^^ 

' h care of patients,is impcra 

Would bo Ohio to 'do_ wonders In njuat be odntlnflifT at « # « y e r - l n 
town, provided) that ^the necessary <,re„5(n„ pace. — , ' 
Interest was at liond. This Is thei „n , , - | „^ ^^n nnsf 12 vnnrR " hn 
object of the meeting February 8.1 fu^'ng y.iJP % % " , . ? ' 7 " ' „ l ' f 
Innumerable men have already f?'„ ,", '„„"'^„t|"H°'J„ 11,? ,̂ ?»„ 
signlliod intentions of adding their ,V,?i„V,'\fi ft hundred tImusand 
names to the list of supporters of "'' "o" jJL'"^.'''„?",'?"" "'ousand 
any bonallde town group who had,™"*™ ^"•^.'^f''.'^™';, , , 
tho Interest and welfare of our _ , AcllvlUes listed 

' - ' '- —~..."„iv,nrl Funds also must be allotted for 

itore i^uii-1 m . ^.. _._ , 
I Ihe Great preclallon are Invited to 

I meeting. par""i" ""'i 
alsn welcome 

. our I 
youth at heart. It, is encouraging | - —.-" —;; -. , , 
•? . ...,- - - n — t - w i l l form the education of orofeasional person-

I nel, he said. The dlsease^^ seem.'! to 
to, note this, as theSe 
nucleous ot the proposed organlza-1 ••>;', .... .̂— — 
lion. I have changed its pattern • and 

functions of the' W e o d out to more areas, Anastaslo 
There explained, so that more medical The complete 

l O r t bU I C V l v t 1/1.._ 

Mrs. Rose left her child on the 
porch at about 1:30 P. M. and 
went m the home of her brother, 
Robert Doohan of 1 Haycock Place 
Indian Neck, according to Capt. 
Leo Morawskl ot the Branford 
police. She tound the baby sllU and 
apparently asphyxiated at about 
3.30 police said. 

Dr. Dana Blanchard, medical 

Milano; Keeper 01 wuiiiHum. «.,....., . 

EAST HA VENTONSORIAL AR TIS T 
UPHOLDS SHOP RETAIL SELLING 

Among those from East Haven I '-"•,'^'""* .j",vr-T"Vt. 1. 
...« , M ; „ „ „ ^ thB Fire Chiefs meet-h?''i"";£'"' ^̂ "̂  '''^''^S'"^?,^?]' ''t^S? 

I „, rtpnt.h unknown the child migVit 
iWho attended the Fire Chiefs ot death unknown result ingof N ^ Haven County at Pros- ^t^^e been asphyxiated as a resui' 
p ^ t on Monday were Frank Stokl- QJ - a type of oyerwhelming Infec pe«t 
dard, Julius Korn, Harold Collins, 
Thomas Hayes arid. Chief Hansen. 
•' There was an Interesting revela 
lion in Child Lite Magazine which 
hit- East Haven's news stands on 
Tuesday. One of the bigger attrac
tions Is a pictoral story by Mrs. Carl 
Garyhi, wife ot East Haven High 
Sohbol's principal. She Is adept in 
the art'Of picture taking and her 

.husband Is equally as rabid a fan 
Good thing come in numbers for 

also on Tuesday, the Garvins Icam-
', ed that their daughter, Faye, had 
''received a mark of plus on her 

biology exam at New Haven 
.Teachers CoUeje. 

Robert O'Brien of this town has 
part in the coming Teacher's College 

• production, "The Wizard of Oz." He 
win be part of the sawhorse. 

Frank Sullivan of East Haven al-
Rjotary on Tuesday at wliich time 
tended the New Haven meeting of 
John Gamble of Gamble and Des-
rfiembership. 

Town Jeweler Anthony Marino 
mond Company was taken into 
hopes to be in his 218 Main Street 
location next to the First National 
Store by Feb 1. In preparation tor 
grand opening he's In New York 
this week on a buying trip. 

The Nash Brothers are movlnB 
East Haven's oldest business, (lie C9 
vear old E. U. Coal & Oil, founded 

Jty the late ex-strocer George H. 
- Atwaterto the 218 Main Street lo-
. cation. They tell us the degree days 

to date are 3190 which is consider
ably lew than normal. 

D. Thomas Onofrlo, Tommy's 
Furniture Entreprenesur, arid Herb 
Llpshen ot Kiddle Lane make their 

lion" or a 3n ui a heart condition 
Police reported that Mrs. Rose 

called friends in' East Haven who 
went to her aid. On arirvlng they 
summohed Dr. Richard L. Rosen
thal of Branford. Police were 
phoned at 4:03 and Sgt. Anthony 
Ifkovlc and Patrolmen Clinton 
Russell, Fred George and Dina 
Panaronl responded with the in 
halator. Dr. Blanchard, who was 
also called to the scene ot the 
tragedy, said that the child pro
bably was dead when found by its 
mother. 

Suzanne was the Rose's only 
child. Mr. Rose is employed by an 
East Haven grocery store. 

Eleanor Paulson 
Heads Riverside 

Civic Association 
The Rlvei-.'ilde Civic As.sociatlon 

held Its annual meeting in the homel ""i"=" u..u .^-^ 
ot George Olsson, 037 No. High' "lore height so . . — 
Street. Rejiorts were read and the. away from that distasteful old stool, 
following officers were elected toi^n ^ue ttlme that day came and I 

''i«o.,„r T>tini-1 went on learning more about barber-
Time went o n l finished high 

- - - • • — but 

following story was released;As^.ong^a.srm^usJ^r™ialnas^a|ir-

found the spot, set up a Iwo-chair 
shop and opened for business In 
January. 1939. Words can never des
cribe the thrill I got out of the re
ception I was. accorded from my 
friends on opening day, and tlie 
days that followed. Their loyally 
and friendship drove mo on until 

, The 
In the January Issue ot the Bar
ber's Journal It was written by 
Frank Me.sslna and tells of his ad
ventures In retail selling. The edllor 
found the story fascinating and 
complete, starting when he was— 
a little shaver. 

By Frank Messina 
.uess I was desuned Jo become ^ believe it or not, I actually learn-
^Zf,\^r^\iX:You see, I was ed to love the barter proesslon I a barber from birth: You 

actually born In the rear of a bar
ber shop thlrty-slx years ago. Don't 
get me Wrong. 'I'Ue exact place of 
my birth was In a room definitely 
not a part of the shop, but in the 
same building housing the barber 
shflp. Then, to make sure that I 
would not throw oft that destiny, 1 
was sent into a relative's shop to 
learn the trade at the age ot nine 
years. Barely able to reach the 
customer, my lather constructed a 
stool for me to stand on. The sight 
of a little shrimp reaching up as far 
as he could to lather a recUnlng 

have a warm spot in my heart tor 
It today. After all, didn't It give me 
my selt-support and Independence 
and the material things I have to
day? 

times a prospecllve Improvement 
llzzled and I threw 11 away rather 
tlian keep it despite Us usolessness. 

During the war I worked alone 
during the day, rather than hire 
the has-beens or mediocre barbers 
that were left at home. It was In
deed* a grueUlng grind, as business 
was rushing for me. Evenings I got 
some much appreciated reUef from 
my former full-time co-workcp and 
friend, Bill Norbllo, who was a | {.he 

employed in a local wor 
lime 

BUI really had a tough factory. 
time of It, also, working at two Jobs, 

Found Relict From 
Strain of Standinj; 

"Che effects of-an average 1? hour 

embryonic "group Is legion. There uApiunniu, o^ v..„. — 
could bo more things accomplished exports were needed in moreplaccs 
than can be Imagined. A partial list In 1010. March of DInies funds 
would go something like this: as- provide scholarships and fellow-
Blst In all matters pertaining to ships for the training of these pro-
scholastic and athletic development fesslonal workers, he said, 
or local youngsters; promote inter-1 Mr. Anastaslo also listed these 
est In high scliool sports; provide activities ot the National F'oundji-
annual banquets for aU sports lion and its chapters: 
teams ot the high school, at which special polio aid teams are sped 
time awards of trophies gnd letters] to epidemic areas at the request 
are made to all (not Just^seniors), of local and state'health authori

ties to help organize treatment at 
local polio centers. • 

Six National Foundation sup
ply centers, strategicany /situate^ 
across the nation, keep Vital equip
ment on hand and refidy for ship
ment. In tho first ten- months of 
1040. there were 047 special ship
ments ot respirators, as compared 
ito 143 in aU of 1048. A total of 605 
[hot pack machines was rushed from 
these centers tohospltals up to mld-
Oolober,' 1940, as compared to 146 
in an of 1948. • • 

Not one, emergency request went 
unfUled When equipment ran out, 
new machines were purchased. Lost 
Year, the National Foundation pur
chased 130 new "lungs," at an 
average cost of $1,500, and 279 hot 
pack machines at a cost of $300 
each. 

deserving participants. These are 
a few. but most Important, ot what 
a sl/.eable town organization en can 
accomplish. 

An effort Is being made to con
tact every alumnus of the High 
School, asking tor his attention 
concerning this meeting. If, by any 
chance, any are overlooked, an open 
invitation is extended to attend. 

Will Convene 
1 On Wednesday 

Business was a success^trom the j^g^ look Its toU. My legs 
art. and it was not long before I ^ ^ ^ ^ l̂ g out. and rather than 
,und It necessary to put In a third ŝ , profitable buslneps, I 

a s UK UUUlu vw . u . . . --
patron was always good for a laugh. 
That Is, for everybody but me. I 
hoped and prayed for Just a little 
mnrfi height SO that I cound get 

serve this year: Mrs. Eleanor Paul
son, president; Mr. John Crescenzl, 
vice president; Mrs. Elsie Roberts, 
secretary and Mr. George Olsson, 
treasurer. 

Chairmen of various committees 
wlU have a list of their assistants 
to be presented at -next months 
meeting which will be held In the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelle-
her. 891 North High Street at 8 P.M. 
Tuesday, February 31. 

The committees named: Ways 
and means. Mrs. Helen Bassett; 
.•=unshln ,̂ Mrs. Paul KeUeher; mem
bership. John Crescenzl, and im-
provement. Blandlng Klngsford. 
annual trips to the New York Furni
ture show around this time 

start, 
found -- -
chair for week-end use, 

IVlany Clianges Are Made 

business there were a few things 
set out to-do. Barber's for years 
monotonously followed In the foot
steps of their predecessors and con
temporaries. •I.'hey had to have 
nitliv cuspidors around the shop. 
Thev never tried anything new. 
What w a l r o o d for the^ oldtlmers 
was good enough for the present 
generation. At least, that was he 
trend of thought. Bo. the first 
change In mv shop was to omit im. 
cuspidors. WHEW! what a re«ef, not 
to have those things around Every 

school!" preparing" for college 
mSslng It because of the depression, 
^111 operatlng^thc.trusty scssors I v o u u v y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^, 

L ^ \ - o K t T ^ i | « i £ f feer S n t e s « 

[ S ^ d l ^ ? ^ = e " r f w \ l ' = r f " u e | ; 3 

' " - ' - " ""^urtaTeM^^'ed^Tl S t H d ^ g t W r a t e ^ Û^̂^̂^̂  
. a l t e r What I dld_or, n their ^XZ^opiTj^^l^ 

Iroduced to our Profe«"on. J / ther 
bought or seriously considered It. It 
^ I d off. It showed my patrons that 
I was at least tryin.' to give them 
the best that was available. Many 

give up IV i-.w.. , .. 
thought'Up and designed a seat that 

., , would hook onto the barher chair. 
Now that I had mv own place ot I Before I ever got it to tho produo-
...„„». .!,„.•„ ,,,01-0 n tew things 11 lion stage one of my supplymen, 

who knew that I was Ipterested on 
the subject, brought In one ot the 
several barber seats on the present 
market for a trial Ho never got 
it out of the shopagaln. It-was Just 
what I wanted. In fact, I purchased 
one more for my co-worker, Joe 
Mancini, who had been dlscharEd 
from the service shortly before and 
had come Into my employ -Im
mediately afterward. I did npt want 
Joe to feel the tortures ot .too much 
standing. We both are gratetul to 
be able to sit as we work. We both 
took a mean ribbing for many weeks 
about our "bikes," until the novelty 

The Garden Club ot East Haven 
will convene on Wednesday ater-
noon at 2 o'clock In The Hagaman 
Memorial Library Auditorium, Mrs. 
John E. Croumey will preside. 

Mrs. John Tlrpak has planned a 
demonstration of the art in mak
ing Tussl Mussles and she will be 
assisted by Mrs Thomas Fcnton, 
Leverett Clark, Francis Flood, 
Arthur W. Hannaway and Frank 
Lalne. Mrs. Thomas Fenton will 
read articles on this subject. 

Mrs. Earle R, James, Chairman of 
Horticulture, will speak on the 
"Legends ot Christmas Plants" and 
late winter pruning ot shrubs. 

The tea chairman, Mrs. Amerlcus 
Aceto, will we assisted by Mrs. Sher
wood Chamberlain, Mrs. George 
Sullivan and Mrs. Roy Hotchklss 
with Mrs Paul Goss presiding at 
the tea table. 

A floral centerpiece for the tea 
table will be made by Mrs. Sher
wood Brousseau. • 

long hours and low pay 
not for me. But. fate deemed 
otherwise. No matter what I did 
how hard I tried. I Just could not 
find a way out. I was chained to a 
barber chair so it seemed. 
Decides to Open a Shop' of His own 

Then, in the warning days of 
1038, I made a very hasty decision. 

wore uii. 4.V a.......u . 
not other barber shops within miles 
of our place that have these seats, 
because many new patrons, upon 
entering the shop, would stand and 
gaze at the sitting barbers, What 
a mistake barbers are maHIng in 
not considering their welfare when, 
for such a. small Investment, their 
lees and feet would have a good 
chance to remain healthy. 

Continued nei(t week 

Mrs. John P Barclay of Edward 
Street left yesterday tor Clearwat
er. Fla.. where she plans to remain 
a month. 

The Amanford Legion Auxiliary 
wUl meet Friday eveiihiB at 8-30 at 
their club rooms In Thompson 
Avenue; All members are requested 
to be'present, 

Francis Sanzero 
Funeral Service 

Slated Friday 
Military services for Francis P. 

sanzero. formerly ot Main StreoR 
Kast Httven will be held Friday 
mornInK from the W. S. Clancy 
Funeral Home on KIrkham Avenue 
at 8:30. A solemn Requiem High 
Mass will be offered In St-y'"eeny^ 
Church at 9. Interment will be In 
St. Joseph's cemetery in Water-

''"'S'e son ot aeorpe Sanzero and 
the late Anna Muttfia, Sanzero died 

™ ? ^ ' a f n i t ^ r a n o f^^r lcr^mr 

^Slt'VrSi?L3li|S 
the Russell council. Knlghte ^o£ 
Columbus. He was employed in the 
Yale Branch of ihe New Haven Post 

'̂ 'e^Sd'̂ erhî  rather, he is survived 
bv three brothers; Joseph ot 
Boston"?^ James of Ne* York Wty 
and George, Jr„ of- the -U, s . Army. 
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Momauguin News 
' MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

:Aliisses a t St . Clares Pnrlsh, MO-
miiuguln arc (i:30 and io:so O'CIUCK 
V, Masses at St. Clarn'.s Churcli 
dally a t 7:30 A. M. 

Confessions every Snttirday after
noon a t '4 o'clock. 

Chrlsc chul'ch, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rcctdr, 0:30 a.m. 
Mnrnlmr prftvcr and sermon. 

Regular Friday eVenlng pinochles 
a t BradtoVd Manor Plre HouSo, 
Qcorgo street, 8:30 pm. 

St. Clurc's Qulld will hold their 
regular card par ty Friday ovenlnR 
In , the Bradlord Manor Hall a t 8:30. 
The Public Is Invited. Hostesses will 
be Mrsr Jean Flondolltt. Mrs. Charles 
Martin, ahd Mrs. William Emons. 

Mri and 'Mrs . William Emons of 
Catherine Street have returned 
home niter a two weeks visit with 

We're Still Open 

AMATO'S 

RESTAURANT 

AT 

MOMAUSUIN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
• and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street ' Ka.sl Haven 

Mr and Mrs. William who have an-
nounQed. the b i r th ol tt dalightei' 
uiibura Agnes. 

Prccodlng the ca rd party Friday 
evening the Bradlord Manor 
Auxiliary will hold a special meet
ing a t 8 o'clock t o discuas plans tof 
iiiti tiomlng installation. 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 

Friday, Junudry 20 — 
7:45 P.M. Bible Study Forum and 
Prayer Oroup, In the Church. 

Sunday, January 22;— 
>8;00 A,M. Holy Communion 
8:30 A.M. Church School : 

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon the 'Rector : ' 

7:00 P.M, Young People.H Fellow
ship In the Church Ilnll 

Tuesday, January 24 — 
7:45 P.M Chancel Qulld Meeting, 
In the Memorial Room; 

Wednesday, J anua ry 25 — 
10:00 A.M. Holy Communion 
2:00 P.M. Tlio Guild-Auxiliary 

win meet In t h e Memorial Room 
0:30 P.M. Servers League 

Thur.sday. .ronuary 20 -^ , 
0:30 P.M. Junior and Boys Choir 

', 7:45 P.M. Senior Choir Memorial 
Room 

! MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
I OF CHRIST CHURCH 

'101 Dewov Ave. 
Sunday, January, 22 — 

0:30 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon the Rector. 
10:40 A.M. Church School 

Monday, January 23 — 
5:00 P.M, Junior Choir 
7:00 P. M. Senior Choir rehcnrsnl 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
- " T h e r e Is t h a t which holdelh 
and ' tendcth towards poverty." 

Ood h a t h Implanted within u.'s, 
gifts and taienis , wnicn when de
veloped and allowed to express 
themselves, bring blessings to us 
and larger and more glorious blcsa-
Ings to Others. "This Is an age,old 
rule, It never falls. What you do for 
o the r s always comes back to you 
laden with blessings. 'You cannot 
help another without i t bringing 
to you Its special blessing. To with
hold, when you should give, Warps 
your mind, your soul, your heart . 
I t leaves a scar on your spirit. 
When you withhold blessings, 
which you should give t o another, 
It crowds out ihif spirit of giving. 
Then y o u . h a v e a warped, mean 
na ture ; , a character full of s t ing
iness, both .physical and mental , 
and worst of all spiritual. You are 
now In tha t state, which you can 
ha t e your own self. Self love de
velops Into self hate ." "No man 
llveth to himself and ho man dlcth 
to himself." The biggest mistake 
one can make Is to think tha t he 
can .Isolate himself from his 

neighbors. Wo must live and we 
mus t help others to live. 

The gifts or the talents we have, 
m u s l be u.sed to help ourselves and 
also to help others, and It must not 
for one moment be o-ssumed t h a t 
these talents or gifts, a divine 
Fa the r has Implanted In our sOul 
or spirit, are all physical, some of 
the . greatest gifts which God has 
given, are "Spiritual", dnd the 
"Spiri tual" bridges the gap, be
tween Death and eternity. If we 
have nothing to give others but 
physical things, we ore Indeed pov
erty stricken. We ' h a v e brought 
nothing into this world, and It Is 
certain, we shall bring nothing out 
with us when we die. Unless, In 
the living of this earthly life, we 
bear fruit, which can be changed 
Into the coinage, and currency of 
the heavenly Kingdom, we are of 
all men most.mtserable. 

This world, Is God's world. He 
has always run It, since he created 
It. And man will never destroy It. 
A million bombs far more destruc
tive than those a t ' p r t s e n t stored 
up, will not change anything which 

Ood created or owns. Man will go 
Just so far, and then-Heaven will 
Intervene and slop him., • 

Ood Is still on His Throne, In 
His heavens, and his ea r th will not 
be tampered with, only as he al
lows It to be. He has offered know
ledge, understanding. Intelligence 
to man. When man abuses this 
power, beyond a certain point, then 
God speaks. The gifts and the tnl-
ents which he . has given us he 
wants .used for our benefit, and for 
the benefit of our neighbors. 

If we do not express ' h im 
through these gifts and these tal
ents, then they arc taken away, 
and given to another, who will use 

them to his glory. And then t h a t 
which might have been r i che r be
comes noverty, Th s rule has never 
been canceled. "There is t ha t which 
with holdcth and tendeth towards 

""^"••y '" • Harry W. Brinley 

Forest tires have been known to ' 
overtake running deer and men on 

Thnrtdflv. Januvy \<). 1950, 

EAST HAVEN 
ACCOUNTING^AND 
-^TAX SERVICE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
J. PAOLlLtO V. F. CUSANO, Jr. 

4.3103 ^ • ' ' ' " 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A i Moderslo Cost . , , 
• By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furnituro 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1493 
22B MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- B U IC K -
SAY OIL CO. 

BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE - GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 

TELEPHONES 4-0533 and 6-5444 

oC 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahiberg 
SBltonstall Ploco and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main Sf. East Haven 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
G E N E R A L E E P A I R I N Q 
T I B E S — B A T T E E I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E AAA 

II phono 4-6218 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSUEANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
MTTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
11 CbUsey Ave., East Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 8-0132 

COACHEi 
iCHOOL BUSSES 

TRUCKS 
SFBIDWAGONS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
factory Branch i 

Sa/e><5ervf cft 
Ralph H. HtUlngsr, Branch Mgr. 

PhonB 4-1621 194 Main St. 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FUUKDBD m i s 

lOHK BIOHDI. tKOr. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY. A N D FENDER W O R K 
IDS Uun St. VliBS B M I U H U 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways ResurtBce'd with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Bll and Loam For Sals 
78 High St., 4-3033, Eas t Hftven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Catted far one/ DefiVflretf 

Sptctoliitn^ tn /flvfifb/e Hatf Sofei 

279 Main M . Phona A-ISeii Eai tHavan 

JAMES F. MILANO 
General Insurance - Finance 
Room \\ Hblcombe Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and High SU. Eait Haven 
Toli; pft ico ^.5427 — Rai. 4-3581 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BRI^O RESULTS 
AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools : 
Phon. 4-3188 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St. , cor. Elin Street 

C E N T R A L C L E A N E R S 
A N D DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant . 

4 HOIJR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tal. 4-0070 Eat) Havan 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage' 
5 Ura Avenuo Eatl Havan 

ALL G O O D S INSURED 
OIHco Rettdance 
7-4879 F. A . BARKER 4-0(iOI 

CHAIR CANING 
SAW FILING 

Scissors. Knives and Tools Sharpened 

K E N X O K K S Tel . 4-3949 

252 Humlngway Aye. Eait Havan 

For Homo Improvemoiih Soo 
ED K R O N B E R G , JR. 
Guaranteed Worfimanihlp and 

Insured Worliors 
Roofing - Siding - Wall Tile 

Leaders - Gutters 
47<> Laural St., 4-1808 Eai) Havan 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident - Liability - Fire 

Phono 4-1373 

239 Main Stroal Eail Havan 

Here Is Another Time The 
Anti-Trust Lawyers Were Wron 

' * Ever since the anti-trust lawyers filed tlieir suit to put A & P out of business, they have been making, in the newspapers 

and over the radio, various "a l legat ions" about how they think this company does business. 

Please remember tha t "a l legat ions" are charges that h a v e not been proved . 
In this case they will be d isproved. ' • 
The re h a v e been t imes in the past when the anti-trust lawyers m a d e very damaging "a l lega t ions" about this c f r i p a n y 
Ihat the 'cour ts eventual ly dec ided were ut ter ly without foundation. 

In our last adver t i sement w e told you about t h e time t h e anti-trust lawyers charged tha t A & P , two 
otiier fwod chains a n d two labor unions conspired to fix t h e tirice of b r ead in Wash ing ton , D . C . 
A n d yet, when this case came to trial, it was revealed tha t the defendants were actually selling b read 
cheaper than most o ther stores in Wash ing ton , and there was absolutely no evidence that they had 
ever engaged in any such " a l l e g e d " conspiracy. 
T h a t w a s t h e t i m e F e d e r a l J u d g e T . A l a n G o l d s b o r o u g h i n s t r u c t e d t h e j u r y t o b r i n g in a v e r d i c t ' • 

of "no t gu i l ty . " 

' I t was the t ime he said t o the anti-trust l awye r s : . ' 
"If-you lUere to show thia'record to any experienced trial lawyer in the world, he 

' ,. , woitld.tell you that there Was not any evidence at all, 
"Honestly, I have never in my over forty years' experience seen tried a case that was 

' as absolutely devoid of evidence as this. That ia the honest^truth. I have never seen 
one like it." 

But this was not the only time that the anti-trust laviryera made such serious "a l lega t ions" against A & P which were false. 

Again , and still again, they brought cases against A & P and suffered defeat. 

- As we have said, w e think you are entitled to know abou t these o ther cases. A n d how, we are going to tell you a b o u t ^ 

the wcom/r /me- the anti-trust lawyers were wrong . 

The North Carolina Potato Case 
In December, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit 
in \yilson, North Carolina. 
They charged that A&P's fresh fruit and vegetable buying sub-
tsidiary, and other good American citizens, had conspired to fix and 
depress prices-paid farmers for potatoes in North Carolina, Virginia 
and Maryland. 
Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to b e m o r e damaging to a retai l 
grocery 'business that must rely on. farmers , day after day, for the food w e 
distribute to our customers? 
In this case the anti-trust lawyers gave a story to the newspapers , tel l ing 
millions of farmers that we were the kind of people who would force their 
prices, down , deprive them of a decent income, and lower their families' 
living s t a n d a r d . 

These charges were false. 

They m a d e these charges despite the fajct that it has always been A & P ' s 
policy to p a y our farm suppliers fair marke t prices for all p roduce ; to aid 
agriculture through be t te r distribution of its p roduc t s ; to narrow the sp r ead 
between farm and retail prices; a n d to help farmers build be t te r marke t s 
for their products . 

T h a t is why many thousands of farmers all over the country are now coming 
to our suppor t . " " 

When the case finally came to trial, the anti-trust lawyers put on 
as their first witness a potato expert of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

This expert, who was the anti-trust lawyers' own witness, testi
fied that cqrntrary to the anti-trust lawyers' "allegations," the 
defendants made every effort to help the Department of Agri-
cultiiris in its efforts to aid the potato farmer in better marketing 
of his products and in getting a better price for his.products. 
W h e n the anti-trust lawyers had put in their evidence and had argued their 
case Federa l Judge C. ,C. Wyohe directed the jury to bring in a verdict of 
"not guil ty." 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & 

Judge Wyche said to the anti-trust lawyers: 

"I have studied this case from the very outset. In my opinion 
there is no testimony produced from which it can reasonably 
be inferred that the defendants entered into a combination to 
depress or Ipuuer the price of potatoes. 

"I might say that I never tried a case in my life where a greater 
effdrt, more work, more investigation had been done, combing 
almost with a fine-tooth comb to gather evidence, as was done 
in this case. 

"But, as was said a long time ago, you can't make brick without 
straw, and you can't make a case without facts." 

So , here was a c ^ e in^which the anti-trust lawyers m a d e seriously damaging 
charges against A & P in which the Judge decided that there were no facts 
t o support those charges. ' - ^ 

Tha t is why we say the anti-trust lawyers can be wrong and have 
been wrong. 

Tha t is why we say that they are wrong again, just as they were 
wrong in. the Washington bread case and the North Caroliha 
potato case. 
W e are going to show the American people l!hat the suit to destroy A & P is 
real ly a suit against efficiency and against real competi t ion. 

T h e real question invo lved in this suit is whether businessmen are going to 
b e encouraged to d o a be t te r and more efficient j o b ; or whether we are going 
t o let the anti-trust Jawyers in Washing ton blow the whistle on anybody who 
gets big by giving the peop le more for their money. 

No one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to sell the 
best quality food at the lowest possible price, .^.^.'^t^^j^-

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

TI„..„4., 10 |oi;ft 

(ESTABUsnEi] b) ieis) 
AMD, 

Olijp iEaat ̂ mt\\ ^tm 
tUBUtSHED EVEET THURSDAT 

MGTBIl LEBUIKK and JOHN &. LOCB, 

WILLIAM J, AlIBBN, Editor 
AllcA X. i-vteriun, Asiociato ilditor 

T1!B BRAKTO&D REVXBW, XKO. 
7 Rois Streflt Tel, 8*Z431 Brantord 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Tel. Branford 8-8431 

P. 0, Box 215 Salt HaTtn 

SUBSOBIEUON 
92 per yaar, payable In adranei 

ASVERTISINQ RATES ON APFUOATION 

Entered ai aecond class mattor Qcto'ber 
18, 10S8, at the Post«Office at Branlord. 
Ooun., under Act of Marcli 3, 1S07. \ 

The Review and The News welcome centri* 
bntiona from readers upon anr subject «o( 
public Inlerest. All counnunlcttlons mnst be 

; signed; signatures will be withheld upon re
quest. Anonymous contributions will be dis
regarded. • 

WHAT NOTS 
BY C\^A R O U N D 

miTT. ppAwrnnn UTIVISW .EAST HAVEN msWB m 

Ernie Wood, Ore marshal and 
Fire Chief, John Zvonkovic wert 
among those from Bvantord whc 
at tended the New Haven Count> 
Chiefs Association meeting In 
Prospect recently Did you Know 
tha t there are two dry hydrants In 
Short Beach :.A dry hydran t li 
connected to the salt water and 
can be used when water snppUei 
are short because ot low pressure 
........The Short Beach Plre Depart
ment, the largest In the point ol 
membership was on duty only 23V> 

gisawjBEaaBsriaateai im iif wrwiiTirr 

CliuRCH I 
NOTES . 1 

ST. MAUY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Contesslons Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8-30 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The 'Rev . I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
•7:45 Evening Service 
Prayer aervlce (Wed.) 5 p. m., 

7:45 p.m. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAI, CHURCH 
The Kcv. J. Edison Pike, Rector 
3rd StINDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer . 

'Sun., 6:15, 'Churph High School 
and Young People's Fellowship 
Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Fri.,. 3:15, Legion ot gt. Paul . 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

' • Stony Creek , 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

'' 9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship• Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones. Asst. Pastor 

9:45 Church Sthool 
11:00 Worship Service 

Branford Police were discouraged 
ver t h e death of t h a t East Hav-
n in fan t a t Haycock Point last 
/eek........Although the child was 
liscovered apparently lifeless a t 
1:30, t hey were not notified until 
:03 The delay was unhecess-
iry they ' claim ...The Drlscoil-
lassey Post, American Legion will 
ponsor Boy Scout Troop No. 1, It 
/as announced f6116wlng its recent 

meetlng;:......The V. F , W. Scout 
Jouncll will consist ol Harry Tuck-
:r, J a m e s Dickenson, • Farrlngton 
jny', and William Owens.,......Scout nicmut.-vi.i..p >v„o >-.. „ 
nas ter is William Tucker .The l hours last year Postmaster Jos 
'os t is planning a minstrel show eph H . Drlscoll gave his seventy-
In tlie very hear future. Mlfth blood transfusion On Monday. 

Three loeeks toe toait, ^ 
With Byes distorted. 

^ Hcts lost no toeight— 
So none reported. 

• ' ~A Fan Letter 

Barbara J uni ver I 
becomes Member 
Of College Club 

Barbara J\iniver ot North Bran-
.'ord was recently initiated into the 
Jnlverslty 4-H Club a t the Univer
sity cf Connecticut a t Storrs. I'ne 
purpose ot his club Is to create good 
ieliowship and stimulate a desire 
.'or leadership among students at 
,ho University interested .in rural 
youth. 

The University 4-H Club sponsors 
mhiiy campus 4-H activities and 
trequentlv assists with • the stale 
4-H actolvlt ies. ' -In addition to 
regular monthly meetings during 
the SchoolycBf, the club sponsors 
campus sntmre dances, hnyrldes 
and similar social activities, I ts re
cent serve projects liftve Included 
sponsorship of a slate-wide Seeds 
tor Europe c a m p a i g n . a n d support 
of the International FarnV Youth 
cxchanpe Project. In April the 
Club will again sponsor its annual 
4iH Week-end. During 4-H Week 
end members of the University 4-H 

NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGREOAriONAI, ClIUUCH 

Rev. U. C. Trent , Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard , 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

0:45 Sunday School 

ZION KPISCOPAL CIUIUCH 
Ucv. Krancls J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkhia 
Organist - , 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director ' 

9:30a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
5th Sundays 

Mnrnlng Prayer ,2nd and 
Sundays ' , 

•church Sclioul Will be held a t 10 
o'clock In the Rectory with In
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smi th ' and Mrs. Smith. 

and 

and 

4th 

president ot Gamble and'De^mond^s'oiir ' latest 's"ubscfiher while dub'TJlay^host lb junior and senior 
- - , - ._ . , xt„,„ •un„„„ I passing through t h e Canal Zone on •" " — ' ' ' "" ' •='''i'""l around 

.v.^.,..j „.. .h is way to another assignment he 
t ha t t h e Pood Basket, Inc., Is plann ^ "" " ' — ' — ••"••-
Ing to open a new Main Street Store 
nbOut May 1 ...:.... George Robblns 
and larhily back from Florida's 
sunny clime ::i:::;. Mr. a n d M r s . ' J . J. 
Walworth are Florida visitors ' 
C'aStellbns write from Texas on their 
w a y ' to California ........ John J. V. 
Cunningham celebrates his 85th 

Sal ' Petrillo saw J o h n Gamble, lot the U. S. Navy is accountable tor 
f Gamble and Desmond's' our ' latest subscriber While i-'mp pmy_jiuai. ju jv....». .... 

became a member of New Haven I passing through t h e Canal Zone on students tlwii high schcol around 
Rotary on Tuesday ........ Hear tell his way to another assignment he the state whom they Invite to storrs 

_ . - ^ T„„ 1-, . io„„. I met Lt. William T D'ennlson, tor ' > n-n Tmivoi-Kiiv 
merly of Branford now of' t he U. S. 
Navy Passed the paper on lo 
the former hlglr school tackle and 
the Revley/ has a new siibscrlber .... 

Dennlson married a California 
girl and has two youngsters He 
formerly resided a t Branford Point 

„ .„ . ...... Midyear exams a t the school 
bi r thday today Holds O p e n ' h a v e the youngsters boning 
House at his Harrison Avenue home End tomorrow :. Rudy- Bailey lo 
on-Sunday.. . R. Edwin MaddenVi be.feted tonight by Lumber Dealer's 
becomes -senior warden ot Trinity Ass'n at Lawn Club iiv .Elm Cllv 1 uemer , ii, wu.̂  mw.uM..--.. ._ - -
Ephocpal Church ....:... ...:.... Soon heads for Florida ........ Ed cent meeting of Ihe Center which 

'Warrant Officer, John Anderson . Kligcrman back from Philadelphia.. | was held a t OranRe,Hall 
Both -the Junior and Senior 

Pilgrim Fellowship Groups are re 

to Inspect the University 

J;E>VTSH~CENTER 
PLANS DANCE 

FOR_FEBRUARY 
Mr. Louis Qrossbaum has been 

named chairman of tlio dance com
mittee ot t h e ' E a s t Shore Jewish 
Center, it was announced at the re 

TABOB EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
, CHURCH 

The Rey. Erail G. Swanson, Pastor 
7f> Hopson Avenue 

Friday, January 20 t _ 
3.30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 

. 8; 00 Norhinatihg Committee meets 
Saturday, January 21"— 
i.fOrOO'confirmation Class meets 

In vestry. 
3rd Sunday after Epiphany, Jan . 22 
• 9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Morning Worship 
Sermon: " C o m e , See" 
Full Chair will sing. 

Tuesday, January 24 — 
•7:30 Annual meeting ot the Con

gregation in the -vestry. 
Thursrday, January 26 — 

2:30Tabitha Society meets in 
the .vestry with Mesdames Wil
liam Olsen and Peter Johnson as 
hostesses. 
7:45 Senior Choir rehearsal . 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. 3. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 chu rch School 

' 10:45 Church Time Nursery and 
Kindergarten 

Sunday, 6:30, Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship. 

Sunday, 7:45, Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship. 
Thursday, 7:30 Choir Rehearsal 

JFIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Kcv. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 chu rch School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, Choir R e -

heai?sal ' 
• .Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month ' 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day • 

Service Guild — second and 
fourth Wednesdays 

: Women's ' Missionary Society — 
last Friday 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday •• ' 

Mr. and Mrs.. George Shemouny 
of 575 Third Avenue, West Haven, 
formerly of Branford, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Jean Mary, on 
Deceniber 22. 

Old S+ohe Church 
Jssues Calendar 
For Corning y/ejek 

Friday January 20 
,6:30 P.M. Covered dish supper to 

precede ' • • 
7:30 P.M. Annual Meeting ot the 

Church: '. • ' . '.; : , 
6:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for Irl-

termediate.Clioir 
Sunday, J a n u a r y 22 

9:45 A.M. Church School 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. Morning Wor

ship Services. The Rev. Duane Ha t -
t ie ldwiU bring the message at Both 
services, using "Knowledge of Our 
Individual Place in 'His Plan" as his 
suhjeCt'Mr Phi l ip ' Johnson will be 
soloist a t t h e =8:30 service and the 
Intermedldte choir will' sing a t the 
11 ' O'clock: service. ' , •-

;2:00 P.M.i.Old Stone Cliuroh will 
conduct the radio program "Church 
Hour" over WELI, New Haven. . 

'4:30 P.'Nt. Junior Pilgrim.Fellow
ship; A ''Radio Broadcast!' on Puerto 
Rico will be the hlgh-pointj o t . the 
program,'iWith-- t h e following -par
t icipants: Betsyv-Cochrani-'Eleanor 
Russell, Lois-Judge, Gab Monaco, 
a n d Paiii-Lasko.-; There -will- be 
bowllni 'a t • the West End Alleys 
following the mefetlng. • ' • '' • 

7:00 P.M.' Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. The group will be hosts to the 
Youth Group ot Christ Episcopal 
Church, East Haven. 'There will be 
a ::£ilm strip entit led "Boy'.Meets 
Girl", followed by group discussion, 
a ' special -candlel ight Worship 
Service in the Chapel and folk 
games with refreshments in the 
g y m . - • 

minded of the Youth Dinner Friday, 
Feb. 3 a t 0:30 P ' M . In the Trinity 
Parish House, New Haven. 'T'lckets 
will be 75c and win include .danc
ing 'and recreation. Ma^e your re
servation Make your reserva
tions with Mr. Robert .Good at once. 

Tucsilay January 21 
2:00 *>iM. Every Ready Group In 

the Parish House . , 
• Wednesday January 25 

7:30-P.M: Rehearsal lor the High 
Schcol Age Mixed Choir. 

Thursday January 26 
6:30 P.M Rehearsal for the Junior 

Choir. ' , 
6:30 P.M. Rehearsal for the In

termediate Choir. 
7:30 P.M. Rehearsal for the Senior 

Choir . 
.7:00 P.M. At the parsonage, 583 

Thompson Ave. Line -rehearsal for 
Temple Group ir i ' the Passion Play 

9:00 P.M; 'At' the parsonage, 583 
Thompson Ave. Line rehearsal for 
Disciple Group in the Passion Play. 

The dance, the most ambillou'! 
social event of the newly ovgianlzed 
Center, will be held In Orange Hall 
on Saturday evening, February 25. 
Jack DeNegrl's Orchestra of New 
Haven will turnlsli the music and 
refreshments'will be served. 

The By-laws of tlie organization 
was the subject of the last ineeting 
and all phases were discussed pre
liminary to adoption a t a later 
meeting. 

I t was decided to hold a purlm 
par ty for the youngsters on Sunday, 
Feb. 23; Mr. Mandell, supervisor of 
religious-instruction, will b e . in 
ciiarge. - ' 

Mr. • Mandell Is taking a post
graduate 'course in physlcology at 
Yale-and Is a recent winner of tlie 
Hillel Scholarship .there. ' 

ST, AUGUSTINE'S R, C. CHURCH 
Rev. John Ji nicGartliy, Pastor 

Frank. Prawloy f -
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15' 
Ma.ss 8:00 Northford Congrega 

tlonal Church 
Religious instruction will bo held 

on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, i qiiii-rtV 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven r ' .rilSri 
will Instruct. ' — • 

The annual parish meetlnn' nf 
the zlon Episcopal Church will be 
hold on Monday cvehlng, January 
23, a t 8 o'clock tor reports, election 
ot officers, and other . rout ine bus
iness; The mee t ing-wlube lield at 
the Reclory. . •-

•Zlon Episcopal church will take 
pa r t In-the nation wide observance 
of Theological Etllicallon -Sunday, 
January 22, when oftorlngs to 
Eplscopal'Dlvlnlty Schools will be 
made with' partlcular-reforenco lo 
Ihe -Bcrke ly ' p lv l r i l t v School In 
New Haven of which the Rector Is 
an ' nlumn-us, •- ' -

Zlon parish Qulld will meet on 
FebruaVy 15 a t the home of: Mrs, 
Joseph Brelon of Sea Hill Road, 
This will bo nn evening moellng, 

Leslie Brindloy of Foxn Road 
was recfentlv elected as treasurer 
of Co. No. 1, North-Branford 'Volun
teer Fire Department 

I ford Town Hall on January 24. 
l'\)rly members were present a t the 
last meeting of the Grange when a 
musical program with a safety 
number and a number on agricul
ture was followed by games and re
freshments. 

Mrs. Maria Shaw Preston, As-
.soolalc Home Demonstration Agent 
of the New Haven County Farm 
Bureau Was the guest speaker of 
the Mothers club a t the home nf 
Mrs. J o h n Barret t on Route 88 Inst 
Wednesday night. Her topic was 
"Enjoying Your Family and 'Com
munity". ' 

At the recent mcctljig of the Con
fraternity of the Rosary the newly 
elected officers were Installed for 
the comliiK year by the out-going 
president, Mr.. Daniel M. Doody. As 
each officer was Installed she wu.-; 
presented with a corsage of pink 
roses and sweet pons. Mrs. Edward 
Daly, also presented with a.corsage 
was assistant . Rev John J. Mc
Carthy, religious advisor, was pre
sented with roses for his study. Of
ficers installed wore President, 
Mrs. Helen Lyon, Vlco-prcsldenl, 
Mrs. F r a n k Doody; Secretary, Mrs. 
John A. I ln r l ; corresuondlni! secre
tary, Mrs. John Adamoll; and 
Treasurer, Mrs, Carl Erlscon. 

The Board of Education met on 
Monday, night in Iho Center 

William R. Burns 

, And Sons 
LICENSED 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Rond Branford 
Telephone 8-3217 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bsVod-on while enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modols avqllabU 

Immodlalo DollvBry 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

'130 Stotii SI. N«w Havan, Conn, 
T. l , 7-01U 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F. Dicker-
man of Lanphler'^ Gove, Branford 
have accompalned Mr. and. Mrs 
Burton E. Dlckerman ot Garwood, 
N J on a motor trip to Loss 
Angeles. Calif; They will _yacation 
for two weeks visiting relatives and 
friends before, reliirning homo, 
Their departure from Ucv; Jersey 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J..Giordano . .„. . 
of 115 East Main Street, announce was on Now 'Year's Day 
the bi r th . ,of : a , daughter, ,.;Diane —i—-r——7~—,—r—^ 

I Lynn oii January 5 a t . Grace ' 
Hcspi ta l . Mrs - Giordano • Is- the I 
former- Reha Galdenzi.: This is their 
second-child.- • ..... . - , . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rudolph Johiison 
of 33 Terhune Avenue, aniiounce the 
bir th of a daughter, Barbara Lynne 
January I I a t Grace Hospital, New 
Haven. Mrs. Johnson was formerly 
Bertha Peterson. Tills is their third 
child 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waylett, for
merly of Stony Creek, now residing 
In Albany. N. Y.. announce the re
cent birth of a daughter, Lynn Ann. 

. On next Wednesda.Y evening Mrs. 
Charles Jennings will open her 
homo for a discussion group on 
Governmonl Pattern—Connecticut 
Style". On last Wednesday even 
ing, Mrs. Rollln Whitney- ot Mill 
Road entertained the group. , 

Totoket Grange will entertain 
members of Woodbrldge; Waillntt-
ford and Cheshire Granges a t their 
next meet ing ' In the North Bran-

Mrs. Ida Anjselolll of 2190 Slate 
Street, Hamdon. announces, the en
gagement o t her daughter, Joseph 
Ine. to John F . Smith son of Mr.. 
and Mr.s.,Frank M. Smith ot East! 

Main Street, Bi-antofd 

SHEET MUSIC 
Today's l o p tunes in piano and instrumental 
arrangements, and classics tha t are over 

popular 

Blue Mote Music 5l^pp 
216 M A I N STREET TEL. 4-5870 EAST HAVEN 

ao,YOU K N O W -
y'our s t o p p i n g ellstancos 

'ndor o i c e l l o n t eohdlt tons? 

Al 
20MPH 
30 MPH 
40 hIPH 
50 MPH 
60 MPH 
70 MPH 

Distinct 
AO ft. 
73 fc. 

115 ft. 
166 ft. 
2?(3 ft. 
295 ft. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwafer Accordion Schools 

" S C H O O L O F C H A M P I O N S " 

offers over 1.000 accordions — 

all makes, all sizes, at only $1 per 

*veek. ^ 

3 Songs by i h i rd lesson 

or your money back 

For informaflon phone Barney 

Goldwaier "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwafer Accordion Schools 

T&lephone 76-2885 

Uemember, t h e s e are excellait 
^ c o n d i t i o n s — g o o d brakes and 

straight, level, dry;-smooth, hard-
surfiiccd roads, ^ 
Sonic Sunday m o r n i n g perhaps, 
i;\'hen your car is standing at the 
curb, pace 00" a few of tlie above 
distances. You'U have a n e w ap
preciation of the dangers you face 
white-traveling at high speed. ' -

• Theic diit»ncci arc baicd en a V*' 
iccoqd time lapse becwcen the time the 
eye or cir detects danger and the (ime the 
brakes arc applied.' -

Thfi ffleitage pretenfec/ tn fhe in-
Isretl of. our polic/holc/orj and off 
o\hw moloriift of thii comrnunitX' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
i?7Prticntfn9 

MITFORD ACCIDENT and INDEUNITT COUPAKY 
' Nirtltrd, CsmecticHt " 

This lovely basket of fUts Is 
awaltine you, If -̂ou uro a 
Ntwcomer to the cilyi. have 
Just become cnsagcd, arc a 
I4ew Mother, have just moved 

• to a new address within th» 
city, or just become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basket'Ol.glft* 
comes to,you as an expres* 
sion of. good will from publio 
spirited, loca l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to. b u y . N * 
oblljEatlon. Phone your WeU 
come Waeoh Hostess below 
and arrange to rccalve th'cs* 
gilts. . - • 

Welcome Wagon 
•ft'EWVOmf'- WCM^IIS •' LOIAHGEIES 

JORONTO • 
NEW HAVEN 9-4131)—BRANFORD 8-37H6 

PHONE 

'Wovtcc^? NO SIR! I 

T O W N E JEWBLERS 
ANNOUNCES THAT IT WILL MOVE TO 

218 MAIN STREET.,EAST HAVEN 
' NEXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

ON OR ABOUT 

FEBRUAÎ Y U+ 
Business will continue unti l then at 

301 M a i n Street. Nash BIdg. Tel . 4-2539 

"I 've parked my worries in a little 

safety deposit box—where I keep my 

Farm Bureau insurance policies. 

"A l l my family's insurance — life, 

f i r e , au to , accident and h e a l t h , 

and personal liability •—• I get at the 

friendly, one stop Farm Bureau insur

ance office. It saves a lot of time — 

and dickering. 

"And rates? You can't beat 'em — 

and often you can't lie 'em. 

"What's more, the policies are non

assessable, and the clciim service is 

quick and fair. 

"For me, it's Farm Bureau insurance 

x\ai\\\ down the line. 

Farm Bureau Mutual AQtomobile Insurance Co. 

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co. 
Home Office —Columbus, Ohio 

Phono This Agent, or Mail This Coupon 

II tm ' • m M 
M i 

W' 
I -• • r. I* 
1 1 

Eric S. Gustafson 
A G E N T 

' 746 Chapel Street 

61 Morse Place • 

New Haven, Conn . 

ERIC S. GUSTAFSON, _ t 
Farm Buroau Insurance Companlos I 
746 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn. ~ ; 
Qinllvmoni 

Don't 9«t m* wrong.—i may not b'iy any Iniurance, but I'd llko to hovo 

lomi Information on *-Ichtclc'.ono or mora) 
I Accldonl and Hoalth I I Porional Uabil-t' 

I Burglary and Robbery. 

l A u l o I ) tl(« I ' f l " ' 
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Christian Science 
Entitled 

Clirli^lan Science; Tli'c IIopA 
of Mankind 

• . • , ^ ^ ' • 

Clniro Rniillic, C.S. 
ol Lonilon, IDnglnDcl 

- MimbH at lh« BBir4 at Lattnttlhlp af 
Tlia 'Maltiai Chiircb ttii FlMl Cbarch af 
Chiltl, IfliMld. la Oatlao, Miiiatkuiillf 

..tUt roUowlDE Iccttim WAfi [lollvaroil In 
' Trouti Jiullor, irigli Hcliol, Now Ilnvnn, 
Sunday Artornooii, Jnnunry in, ttndor tlin 
ntliplceit or Tlttt Chiircti of Ohrlflt, Set-
entlot, Mow llavan. 

Thft loiltiror watt introdtieod hjr Ilobort 
Bj Mtiyo, First .notidor of tlio church, 
vno lAld: 

"Frlondn, n wtir'ni woIcAmb to tlitn 
Iectur« oil OI)r[iit]ifu llclonco'In oxtondcd 
to yon ttud to onr rivdlo nitdloilco 1>y TlraC 
Oliurch, of OlirlHt, Hcioiitlnt, Now llivoti. 

"A mfliiihor of tho.Boad of Lecture-
ihlp of The Mother church, T)i« ririit 
auurch of chrlit, Bcleutlst, In nootqa, 
MuReiuthuBfltte, will talk with you. 

"Oortelnly yvu end' I hove kuowti 
no iierlod'oxtniit whoii luniiklud wee morn 
In need of hotio, Ttiltt.hoiio could ho 
ronlUed In eû  luttl&ut-̂ cflulil ho crytitel-
iKfld now—If tho HtOllo of inortnl Beeiulliff 
could lie rolled away for eauh nnd every 
one of.ua, 

"The ictence for the doing of thin to 
at hand. Tho DlliDOVnrer and roundflr of 
Chrlqtlan Science, Mary Baker r Eddy, 
nofl given ua matiy patteina to follow lu 
aocomnllshing It. I quote ono from Iter 
iexiltoolc 'Hclonca and Health with Key 
to the BcrllttiiroB', page ifil 'Oltity he 
to Qod. and peace to tho alniggUug 
heartnl OhrlBt Uath rollod away the 
atone from tho door of hliniail hope and 
faith, and through the rnvelatlou and 
deiuoiintratlou of,life.lu aod, hath.elo-
'VBtod them to noaatblo al-ono-niout with 
the aplrllual Idea of man and hlH dlt 
vine Principle, Lovo.* 

"Our apeaker will lecture'about thfa 
hope and ''halt outdlod her lectnre, 
'Ohrtallan Science! The Hope of Man* 
Iclnd*. It Ifl my apoelal pleannre to it)-* 
.roduco to you olalre Rauthe of Lon
don, Englanil." 

> The lecturer apokt lubstantloUy 
•I (allows: % 

Throughout the aCcs many de
voted people have spent their lives 
In trying to Qnd ways and racans 
to Improve. conditions in which 
men and women have lived and 
worked, but, some might say al
most In vain. In the world today 
thousands, having lost their homes 
and everything they possessed, are 
obsessed with ' tear and worst of 

, all, they are wlUinut hope. Per
haps few of, us here today are In 
that position, but :does not every
one In his heart of hearts long (or 
•ccurlty, (or a .comfortable home 
and (or health and happiness? 

I come today to tell you that 
there la a way out of all this 
trouble; that there is a solution; 
that hundreds o{ thousands of pqq-
pla are ilndlng It Is practicable, ami 
that if you will jiake the cITart to 
learn something about It, you will 
alio find that tt is practicable and 
that It wSl IKt you out of the 
troubles and dimcultlcs by which 
you are surlounde'Cand will set" 
you free from sorhiw, (ear, and (he 
claims of sin. 
v'What is this solution? you may 
•ak. Where is It to be (ound, and 
how can I learn to make It prac
tical? The answer to your question 
Is that this solution is to be (ound 
In tha Blblev. 

Later In this lecture I will tell 
70U mote about Mary Baker Eddy, 
tha Discoverer and Founder of 
Christlon Science, but at this point 

'•I want only to say that (rom a 
child aha had always been deeply . 
religious, that' ishe experienced In 
her early life trials and sorrows 
under which any ordinary person 
would have' succumbed. In addi
tion to thesa''trials^ she had very 

. poor health "and (or many years 
was on Invalid. During and 
throughout these years she was al
ways turning to God (or help nnd 
guidance, seelclng to Snd In Him 
the solution to all her problems. 
One evening, returnbig (rem a 
meeting, she' (ell on the Ice and 
Injuretf her apino. She was taken 
home, and those around her and 
the oocto^.-lri attendance enter
tained no hbpo o( her recovery. On 
the third day after the accident she 
called (or her Bible, and after 
xeadlOi, tha .account of Christ 
Jesus' healing- o( the man sick o( 
the palsy, as given In the ninth 
chapter of the Gospel o( St. Mat
thew (verses 2-7), she rose, 
dressed herseU, and ever a(ter was 
In better health than she had her 
lore enjoyed. Writing o( that ex-

• < pcrlcnco in the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health with 

. Key to the' Sorlptures," Mra. Eddy 
cays {p. 108), "When apparently 
near the confines o( mortal exist'* 

. ence, standing already within the 
, 'Bhadow o( the death-valley, I 

learned these truths In divine Sci
ence: that all real being Is hi God, 

, the divine Mind, and that Life, 
/ Truth, and Love are all-powerful 

'! ^nd ever-present; that the opposite 
I of Truth,—called error, sin, slck-
i, ness; disease, death,—Is the false 

testimony of false material sense, 
of mind-In matter; that this false 
sensti evolves, In belief, a subjec
tive stats of mortal mind which 
this came so-called mind names 
matter, thereby shutting out tha 
true sense of Spirit." 

' In this experience Mrs. Eddy saw 
that the solution to the problem 
confronting, humanity was con
tained Ui tha Bible, She withdrew 

I trom'society for three years and 
I devoted all her. time to studying 
I the Scriptures preparatory to wrlt-
\ Ing the Christian Science textbook, 

"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." This book Is in-

; deed a veritable key to the Scrip-
tures. It unlocks for us the treas-

I urea of the Bible and, as I said, 
wipes from its sacred pages the 
dust ot tho ages and makes them 
live. 

In the short space of time af
forded me in a lecture, t can only 
touch upon. ;ome of the great 

' truths which ^re now seen to be In 
the Bible, waiting only to be un-

. derstood by each one of us nnd to 
be put into practice. K person who 
la anxious to follow up what he 

' hears today must obtain a copy of 
the Bible and of, the Christian Sd-
•ncetextbook and study them and 
male* what they co&tam bli ewo. 

(n the nrst place, let me tell y"u 
Very Briefly siimcthiiiK "f what 
Mrs Bddy discnvercd ebi>ut Qnd 

Goil 
Thruugh the lenchlngs nf Chris

tian Scicr.cc we are now Icnrhlng 
to understand oracticoliy that Ond 
Is omnipiitent, uinnlr>rcaent, end 
omniscient, the ttniy cuu.«#' nnd ere* 
otnr iif all that,Is real nnd uiiiid 
Tliniughiiul tho Bible we learn 
how God aided and prtticcleri [turn.. 
evil ail thiite whn trusted in Him ; 
We roall7e this as we «tudj the 
accijunts v' the miKhty powci n( 

" Grid, ap' rniinlfcstcd, foi example. 
In. the monncr m which the chll-
.drcn. ()l isrnci v/crc brought nut i>f 
Egypt by Muses and led Ihrtiufth 
the itcd Sen nnd the wlldericss In 
tho rnony ocoiunls nf their wiin-
dprful pr<)tC(;tlon In lime ol war 

. ond (amino, ,vc KCC In the history 
of the isl'nelitcs that the Bible, 
when spiritually understood, con
stitutes .1 chert nf life 
.In the Oluasary to the Christian 

SvlGMCc IcxIbiiiik, Mrs Eddy gives 
the (nlliiwinii dcllnlllon ol Uiid (p.. 
BI17); "OoD The Rronl I AM; the 
all-knnwinfl.'nil-sceing, all-acting, 
nll-wisc, alUlnvIng, end eternal; 
Principle, Mind; Snul; Spirit. Life; 
Truth; l^vc; nil substance: Intel
ligence " 

Let us now ilraw snme logical 
conclusions from these slalcmcnts 
In the llRhl nf 'Jhristlon .Science. 

Whal does it mean to be "the 
giuol, I Mvi"? God aa the "1 *M" 
must be the perfect, InRnlte, su
premo, self-coiisclnus, undcrlved 
Being, conSciituHnesa or Mind As 
self-cnnsctnus Mind, Ho nusl hold 
within Himself ns ideas all the 

, Inllnltude ul His own. creation, 
which constitutes the iplTituol uni
verse. Including man, Wllhciut 
Ideas. Mind would not be Mind. 

. Here, then,̂  we.liave the creator as 
dlVlne'Mlnd nr tnteillgenco. 

God as Spirit or Soul cuuld not 
create o unlverso'vhl.^h Is in sub
stance, unlike Himself, for tho 
Bible declares ihot "no fountain 
can both yield salt water ond fresh" 
(James 3il2) The universe. In
cluding man, must theredire be a 
spiritually mental concept, wlthuiit 
•von a trace of its oppnsito, mutter. 

God us Principle must be the 
, great primal pause and, Iheretnre, 

the origin of ail that really Is, and 
"as like produces like," He cannot 
be the origin o( evil, sin, sickness, 
or death 

In the Christian Science text
book Mrs. Eddy writes (p 275), 
"God Is Love, ond there(ore He is 
divine Principle," Ond as Love is 
the great motive power of the uni
verse, and OS o. synonym for God, 
Love Indicates His deep interest 
and tender care (or His creation. 
This all-acting, all-wise, all-loving 
Principle, divine Love, Is also Li(e,' 
and because Life is God, LKe must 
be iimnlprcscnt ond eternal. LKe 
cannot result in death, (or then 
God would not be eternal and om
nipresent. Life as God could not be 
in something colled matter or 
body, for then God would be ab
sorbed and have a beginning and 
an ond. Death, the opposite of Life, 
must be unknown to eternal Life. 

• ' God as Truth'.iVibSI oe the snrte 
•today as yesterday, and forever. 
God as Truth must, therefore, be 
eternal and omnipresent, and His 
creation must express'these same 
qualities. Something that Is sold 
to be true today and o lie to
morrow, or ot some other lime, 
cannot be TruUi. Truth's crcotlon 
must, there(ore, be universal, spir
itual, harmonious. Immutable, Im
mortal, and eternal. Nothing mate
rial can be eternal; there(ore 11 
cannot be real or true. Our logical 
conclusion, therefore, must be thot 
the incorporeal, supreme, omnipo
tent, perfect, eternal, omniscient 
God cannot Creole His opposite— 
a physical universe and physical 
mail. The Inllnlte God cannot be 
in Unite matter, nor can He be 
subject to laws o{ mnt.cr, so called. 

The universe, including man, la 
Ihe eternal, unchanging, pertect, 
spiritual soK-expresslon of God, 
God Is not man, nor in man, and ' . 
man is not God, but Is the re
flection o( God, Just as the ray ol 
light is the-reflection of the sun. 
Tile ray cannot exist ot llseli alone,' 
but because the sun li, there must 
be a ray; and again, because we 
see the ray, there n̂ ust be the sun. 
The whole blaze of all the rays is 
needed to express the fullness of 
the sun's light, but each individual 
roy expresses the quality of the sun 
In light and warmth. Therefore, 

* because God Is, man must be. God 
. Is expressing HimseK,' and the e(-, 

(ect Is the spiritual universe, In
cluding man. 
O , Christ Jesus * 

Having now seen to some extent 
what Christian Science teaches 
about God, you may well ask. But 
can the understanding that all Is 
spiritual and per(ect come to. us 
and ailed our present lives and 
human'aiTalrs? In answer to that 
question let us turn to the Bible 
and see what its sacred pages tell . 
us u( Christ Jesus, the Pounder of 
Christianity and the greatest ex
ponent ot the nature o' God the 
world has eyer known. Christian 
Scientists'a'ccept3tlthnut reserva
tion Ihe Scriptural account ot the 
virgin birth of Christ Jesus, but In 
tlie teaching^ of Christian Sclcn;e 
you will learn that they dlllcren-
tlate-betweeil the corporeal per-' 
sohailly of our Master, born of the 
Virgin-mother, and the Christ, 
which was manifested so perfectly 
through him.: On page SS3 of tlje 
Christian Science textbook Mrs 
Eddy gives this deflnltlon ot the 
Christ: "CiinisT. The divine man-

' Kestatlon o( God, which comes to 
• the.llcsh to destroy incarnate er

ror." Again on page 334 of Sci
ence and Health Mrs. Eddy writes, 
"This dual personality of the un
seen and the seen, the spiritual 
and material, the eternal Christ 
and the corporeal Jesus manifest 
in flesh, continued until the ^'as-
ter's ascension, when the human 
material concept, or Jesus, disap
peared, while the spiritual self, or 
Christ, continues to exist in the 
eternal order of divine Science, 
taking away the sins of the world, 
as the Christ has always done, even 
before the human Jesus was Incar-

, Date to .mortal eyes." 
, ^SOixfiugK his spiritual--arigln, 
i'^Chrltt Jesus, or Jesua the Christ,-

linderalood (rom early childhood 
the nature: of Ood ind Hia aplrllual 
unlvcrae, including man, belter 

I than anyone that ever lived, end 
he demonstrated his underatandini 
in healing the sick, saving the sin
ner, raising the dead, (Ceding Ihe 
multitude, and overcoming the so-
called physical .aws of gravitation 
and transportation. Through his 
resurrection he proved death to be 
powcrieas, and he Anally overcame 
matter and.all pitytlcallty In hia 
asccpsinn;' 
• From early, childhood Christ 
Jesus was conscious of his spirit
ual selfhood and of hia mlasion. He 
knew that God or Spirit waa hia 

..Father Throughout hia earthly 
' career he Identifled himaelf with 

God In such memorable statements 
,08 , "I ond my Father are one" 
. (Ĵ ohn 10:30), "I am the way, the 
truth, and the life" (John 14:6). 
Christ Jesus niiver apoke ot him
self aa "God." He referred to him
aelf as "the Son of God," and some
times as "tho Son of mon" (Matt 
16:13). Again he added, "My 
Father is greater than I" (John 
14:28). The mission of Christ lesUs 
Was clearly staled when he aaid, 
as recorded in the eighteenth chap
ter o( the Gospel o( John (verse 
37), "To this end was I bom, and 
for this cause came I Into the 
world, that I should bear witneaa 
unto the truth." 

the divinity of the Christ la 
seen In slatemenla such as, "I came 
(orlh (rom the Father, . , . and go 
to the Father" (John 16:28), and, 
"Betore Abraham waa, I am" 
(John 8:68), . 

Ot) page 30 of her work "No and 
Yes" Mrs Eddy writes; "The real 
Christ was unconscious o( matter, 
oCain, disease, and death, and was 
conscious only o( God, of good, of 
eternal Life, and hormnny. Hence 
the human Jesus had a resort to 
his higher self and relation to the 
Father, and there could Bnd rest 
from unreal trials in the conscious 
reality and royally o( hia being,— 
holding the mortal aa unreal, and 
the divine as real," Jesua waa the 
human personality who shored the 
lite nf his contemporaries. Chriat 
was, and still Is, the spiritual Idea 
o( God, eternally existing with 
Him, Jesus manifested the Chrlit, 
God's Ideal man. 

The man Jesus worked out his 
own salvation, and in doing so he 
became the Way-ahower for all 
humanity. Knowing .hat ..God la 
good. Is all powerful, arid ever 
present, he understood the unreal 
nature n( sin, sickness, deaths and 
all evil, (or the all-presence o( 
good naturally excludes the pres
ence o( its opposite, evil. He never 
told people that God had sent sick
ness to moke them better. On the 

, contrary, he said o( the sick woman 
that Satan had bound her (Luke 
13:10), and later, r he deflncd 
"Satan" as "a liar, and the (alher 
of It" (John 8:44).. 

Christ Jesus never accepted the 
testimony o( the physical aenaeaaa 
real. By "real" I mean aa created 
by God, Knowing that (jod had 
not caused.any.dlsoaae, he said'to 
the mail with the withered hand, 
"Stretch (orth thy.'hand," and to 
the man at the pool o( Bethesda he 

-proved that neither thue nor ma
terial processes were needed in or
der that the laws of. God might 
operate. To him he said, "Take up 
thy bed, and walk" (Mark 2:9). 
Christ Jesus knew hat the will, or 
law o( God always operates (or the 
bcneflt of man, giving hini health, 
happiness, success, and harmony. 
Chriat Jesus sometimes said to 
those whom he had healed, "Go, 
and sin no more." In other words. 
Go, be free, and cease to believe 
In tho lies ot the carnal mind. 

Ampliflcatlon o( the statement, 
"Go, ond sin no more," may be 
helptul to some o( you. bur su(-
(orlhgs and troubles donot'oiwoya 
arise from something we'ourselves 
may have done or left tindone. 
Thoy .may come through i our un
consciously accepting erroneous 
thoughts Into consciousness. For 
example, we live in, a worla o( 
tliought, and some of the modern 
Inventions and discoveries have 
shown us, more clearly than ever 
before, the mental notture o( the 
universe. They have brought peo
ples and'races so^lose together 
that events In one continent affect 
those living In another. It is there
fore incumbent upon us to watch 
our thinking and challenge many 
of the suggestions which come to 
us 'through the-press, the radio, 
and all the innumerable channels 
o( tho so-called cornal mind. , 

Let me give you a very simple Il
lustration. Suppose someone wrote 
all round the walls of this hall 
that 2 x 2 equals 5. Would you ac
cept that as true? No, because you 
know that tt would be a mathe
matical erroî , and especially be
cause yuu know Ihe mathemotlcal 
(act, namely, that 2 x 2 equals 4, 
in all places and at all Umea. If, 
however, you did not know that 
2 x 2 equals 4, add If everyone elae 
seemed to believe or began shout
ing that 2 x 2 equals 5, you might 
begin to think it might be tiue. If 
you did come to accept It as true, 
yoti would be the victim of mes
merism, • 

" The great master Metaphysician, 
Christ Jesus, underbtood the mes
meric power of .mass psychology 
and Its seeming Influence over 
those who allow- their thinking to 

• be done for them by others, and 
he said to tils disciples. "Watch 
and pray, that ye enter not Into 

.Icniptatinn: the spirit Indeed is 
willing, but the flesh Is week" 
(Matt, 26:41): Mary Baker Eddy 
gives this counsel: "Because a be
lief originates unseen,; the mental 

- stale should be continually watched 
.'that It may' not produce blindly 

Its ond elTects" (Science and 
Health, p 377). 

'" -Christ Jesu$ not only performed 
his great works, but he promised 
that those wh" believed oi him, 
that IS. who understund what he 
taught, would jc able to do the 
,<ame works and even greetei II 
you will liuik thniugh the B|ble. 
you will i)bserve thut wlterevct 

I VOU lliid a righteous person with 
some uitdei standing of the true na-
tute of Gild as all pi wcrful and 
evei orcsi^il these and slniilai 
ŵ r̂k̂  .were porfttrmed. , ah'.wlng 
that the ptiwui lo do these witrkf. 
'iS!«-K,\*iylt:d thrt»U"hMtil ail'time 

Tutvaids Uie end ol his ministry 

ClirtsI Jesua said to his disciples 
"I hove yet many thinga to luy 
unto yuu. but yecannttt beat Ihcm 
now" (John 10 12), and he (me-
told the coming of aiiothei Com
forter, even the "Spirit ol truth," 
which would guide us Into all truth 
(John 18:»3) In these worda 
Christ Jeaua plainly foietuld the 
coming of the llnal revelation ot 
Truth, which would save and re
deem mankind.', 

Mary' B«k''|r' %iiy, the IMscoviircr 
and Founaer of Christian Hclcnco 
Thia fttiaJi ^revelalion, which 

shows how mankind can prove the 
utter imreailty of evil nnd the cver-
presence otgood. how we con erod-' 
icale from'our thinking ,he claims 
of evil and cast them JUt oa un
real, has been\glvcn to this age 
through Mary Baker Eddy, the 
Discoverer ond^Foundei of Chrli-
tian Science. Christian Sciehtisls 
are now proving this to he true In' 
their individual experiences all 
over the world, and today the aick 
are beln^ healed and ainnera re
deemed from vice, ar in the days 
of the early Chriatlan church. For 
thia reaaon they regard Mrs. Eddy 
aa God's messenger to this age. 
Thiy consider her to be not only 
the most aplritualiy-mlnded woman 
who has lived aincc the time o( 
Christ Jesua, but the most couii-
geoua. To them she is the moat 
logical and scicnttflc thinker since 
Jesua of Nazareth. 

Mary Baker Eddy waa bom in 
New England in the United Statea 
of America, o( English and Scot
tish descent. She waa brought up 
In a very religious home by an un
usually splritually-mlnded mother. 
Her parents belonged to the Con
gregational church. When the time 
came for her to ise mode a member 
of that church: her faith In the 
goodness of Gotl prevented hei ac
ceptance of the'doctrine o( predes
tination, but her opposition to that 
doctrine was ao sincere that she 
was accepted Into church member
ship along vdth her protest In her 
search (or truth Mra Eddy was led 
to hivcstigate many schooli o( 
healing, but she (ound them all 
wanting. In her Investigations she 
tried allopathy and homeopathy 
and was led through the mazes o( 
hypnotism and mesmerism. In her 
search (or truth she encountered 
the. opposition of ever; phase of 
the carnal mind to an extent which 
would have caused anyone who 

. Was not aualolned by God to quail 
and give Up the etrugglc. Never
theless she persevered and won 
through to tlnal victory. Today she 
la almost uniyersaily recognized aa 
one ot thor gr^ l̂icst religious lead
ers, .''••:' .'""',». ., 

At vorloua times In nislory many 
people have been healed of In
veterate dlaeose and ma('* wbOle 
through turning!to God hi proyer, 
but, until .the ddvent of Mrs, Eddy 
nO one hod Investigated the cads* 
o( his recovery suOnciently Id dis
cern Its Principle and laws. Oh 
page 107'o( the Christian Science 
textbook, Mrs, Eddy wrltea, "In 
the year 1860, I discoverea the 
Christ Science or divine laws of 
Life, Truth, iftnd Love; and'named 
my • discovery (ihrlatlan Science." 
Because of her great love for.hu
manity she vtas not Satlsflfd with 
her own healing, but spared no 

. effort until she wok able to give 
her dlacovery to the world In such 
0 form that those who were wLll-
Uig to do so could share hi. her 
discovery and .the blessbigs It 
brlnga. 

After her discovery n( Christian 
ScleiVce, and!, before tlie publica
tion ! of her textbook, Mr.i;. Eddy 
tell that she had llr.-it to prove the 
statements-.bn that book bcloî e she 
could give ^such. a. book Into the 
hands of hiimiiriity. She did so by 
numerous caaes,.oif healint:. 

1 ' In. t808,'. when .iivini; in Lynn, 
Massachusetts, ^.Irs! Eddy heoled 
In one treatment'a lunallo who had 
escaped from the local asylum. Hia 
appearance was most (rightening 
as he entered the house where she 
was,living. When Mrs, Eddy ap
proached himi he lifted a chair in 
order to strike .ler, but her heart 
waa so fuir of compassion (or him 
that ahe did not think of herseK 
and was quite without (ear. The 
man left the. house healed and af
terwards led ,g normal life. Moiiy 
years • afterwards he called upon 
Mrs. Eddy In Boston and expressed 
his gratitude (or what ahe had dona 
(or him (Historical and Biographi
cal Papers by Clifford P. Smith). 

In addition to healing the sick 
and publlshlrig the Christian Sci
ence textbook, Mrs. Eddy (ounded 
and organlieij The Mother Church, 
The Fu:st Church of Christ, Scien
tist, hi Boston, Moasachuaetts. Thia 
Church now,has branch'churches 
and societies" throughout the civi
lized world, jkU governed by the 
Manual o( Tilt: Mother Church, 
containing Rules and By-'Laws 
which came to Mrs. Eddy through 
divine inspiration as the need (or 
them arose. 1 wish It were possible 
In this lecture to tell you some
thing ol the many activities which 
Mrs, Eddy provided (or giving this 
truth to the world, ao that you 
could glimpse something o( the 
vast outpouring o( Truth flowing 
out Into the world (or the beneBt 
o( mankind—ail arising (rom the 
selfless courage and devotion o( 
this one women, Mary Baker Eddy. 

Kingdom of God 
Christ Jcau '̂ teachings were for 

all people, focall time. Often when 
asked questions regarding the 
kingdom of heaven and when it 
would come, he gave different and 
varying answers. Never once, 
however, did'he tell anyone that 
the kingdom of heaven was a lo
cality. Very o(ten In describing It 
he apoke In parables. Let u.« for a 
moment consider some of the «a-
Hwers our Master gave to those who 
came to him to Inquire: "The king
dom of God'is v'lthin you" (Luke 
17:21): "The kingdom of God IS at 
hand" (Mark 1:15); "Except a man 
be born again, he cunnnt see the 
kingdom o( God" (John 3:3). 

The human consciousness has al-
.ways associated the kingdom of 
God with complete harmony, bliss, 
and eternal life In the book of 
Reveiatiuii, chapter 21, verse 1, we 
read the statement ot the Reve-
Itttor, "And 1 saw a new heaven ( 
«nd a new earth." St, John waa 

obviously one ol the most splrit
ually-mlnded of the disciples ol 
Christ Jesua, and it was with John,' 
the beloved disciple, that Chriat 
Jesua ahared aome of hia moat 
aacred experiences. VThea dealing 
In the Chrlatlon Science textbook 
with the verse i have Just quoted. 
Mrs. Eddy asks the question (p, 
572), "Were this new heaven and 
new corth terrestrial or celestial, 
material or tpiritual?" She then 
goes on to show that the material 
sens* o( St, John could not have 
been able Id 'comprehend .such t 
vision, and a few lines farther on 
she wrltea (p 573): "The Revclator 
waa on our plane of existence, 
while yet beholding what the eye 
cannot see,—that which Is invisible 
to the uninsplted thought. This 
testimony of Holy Writ su'staina 
the tad in Science, that the heav
ens and earth to ont* human 
conscinusnqss, that consclour less 
which God bestows, are spiritual, 
while to another, the unlllumined 
human mind, the vision is material. 
This shows unmistakably that what 
the human mind terms matter and 
spirit indicatca states and stages 
of consciousness." 

In her book "No end. Ves"*Mrs. 
Eddy gives ua a clear atatemenl of 
what Ihe consciousness of Jesua, 
the Christ; must have been when 
she writes on page 36, "The real 
Christ was unconscious of matter, 
of sin, disease, and death, and was 
conacious only of God, of good, o( 
eternal LKe, and harmony," When 
we examine our thinking, when 
we took within nursblves, wc And 
there is ipparently a constant 
struggle between what we discern 
of this spiritual state of thinking 
and the material. 

A woman once went to a Chria
tlan Science practitioner becouie 
of blindness, which had caused ber 
to give, lip her work as a school
teacher,'the doctors having pro
nounced' the trouble as Incurable. 
From early youth this woman had 
always entertained « great sense 
o( resentment ond hatred towards 
her mother, and she was (uU o( 
self-pity. She, vos also under the 
burden ol'a cruel sense of stigma 
becaus^ o( having been born out of 
marriage. The practltlonei turned 
to God with all her heart, end a 
sense of the great Mother-love of 
God ftlled her consciousness. She 
explained to the women bon. In 
the light o( Christian Science, she 
had every right to know that God 
was not only her Fothei and 
Mother, but that she was His spirit-

' ual and beloved child. She men-
tiorjed to her such possoges (rom 
the Bible as Genesis 1:26, 27, where 
we rcadVthat God created man In 
His'owp Image and likeness, and 
Isai^' 2:22, ','Ceaae ye (rom man, 
whose breath is in his nostrils.'' 
The- proctltloner reminded the 
Woman that Christ Jesus spoke to 
his dif ciples o( God as "our Father" 
and, 'lyour Father," and she told 
her tjiat, in accordance with the 
Bible,, Christian Science teaches 
that no one baa ever to suffer (or 
the sins o( others. As the practl
tlonei- explained the teachings o( 
Christian Science in this way, 
the 'consciousness ot the wonuin 
changed. - Instead o( resentment 
ami hatred, compassion Blled her 
thought • The physical healing wa^ 
slow, but later when the woman 
went bc(or* a medical board In 
order to receive a pension, she was 
told, that a miracle had happened 
and that ahe would be able to teach 
in her school ogaln. InsteaJI of re
ceiving' a pension, she was given 
(urther sick leave, and betore a 
year was over ahe waa teachhig 
again—a happy, healthy womari, 
he.sUed ol blindness, and a living 
^x'omple o( what our Master meant 
when he Mold th. man at the pool 
ot Bethesda to rise and sin no 
mora (John 5:14). 

From what I have ?ald you will, 
I am.aure, appreciate that the.hu
man consciousness is the oiUy place 
where the seeming struggle (or 
good and the victory over evil 
take ploce, and "Christlon Science 
shows you how this con be accom
plished. 

' Appltoatlen of the Truth In Uealhif 
-rCbrlstlan Soieue* Treatment 
The healing in Christian Science 

rests on, a demonstrable Principle 
—God and His pertect idea, in
capable oCexpresslng In quality or 
substance anything that Is uiUlke 
'Cod, good. Man Is the embodiment 
of. divine Ideas, and these Ideas 
constitute the consciousness of the 
real man, mode In the Image and 
likeness of God. 

The civilized world Is more ready 
now than it was formerly to ap
proach metaphysical Ideas with 
an open mind, and It is now a (act 
widely recognized that worry, (ear, 
hatred, resentment, grjeed, and 
anger produce unhealthy effects on 
the body. In other words, our In
dividual consciousness deterndnes 
the stale of our health, the condl.-
tlons in our homes, our businesses, 
our surroundings. A prominent 
physical scientist was quoted many 
years ago as saying that*"the uni
verse In which we live is a creation 
of our own minds," and more than 
thirty years ago a well-known pro
fessor In Germany described mat
ter OS "thought formation." Many 
well-known passages In the Bible 
bear out this, view, and you will 
readily recall the familiar state
ment In the book Of Proverbs that 
as s man "thinketh in his heart, so 
Is he" (Prov. 23:7). 

. In the first chapter of GenesU 
we are told that God created man 
In His own hnage and likeness. 
This mortal, material man, who 
gets sick, sins, and dies, cannot 
possibly be the man created In th* 
Image and likeness of God, Spirit. 
H* Is surely the opposite of such. 
Believing that we dre mortal, ex
isting hi this moterial universe, 
governed by cruil so-called laws of 
sin', disease, .and death, there is no 
doubt that it s trom this state of 
belief, or deception, that we ond 
all monklnd need to be saved. To
day Christian Science has come as 
the promised (Comforter to tree 
suffering and (earful humanity 
from Itself—from the seeming et-
fects of the cot no] mind, which 
claims to erect a unlvert of its 
own and to run It independently 
ot Cod, good. ,« 

When we turn to the Bible, w* 
read of Moses as th* gtiiA Uyr-

fiv*r, who gave to the children ot 
farael the Ten Commandments, 
which are aa vital to ua today at 
they were when they were flrsl 
written. We read of that great 
prophet Elijah, who bos been de
scribed aa "the grandest and th* 
most tomontic character that la-
roei ever produced" (Smith's Jtble 
Dictionary), and of many other 
great religious leaders, until w* 
come to Christ Jesua. when John 
the Baptiat aent messengers to him 
to inquire if he woa the promised 
Messiah for whom the Israelites 
were waiting, he gave no direct 
answer, but pointed to the works 
which he was performing. "Go," 
he Bold, "and ahew John again 
those thinga which ye do hear and 
aee: the blind receive their eight, 
and the lame walk, the lepers are 
cieonacd, and "ie deaf hear, th* 
dead are raised up, and the poor 
have the gospel preached to them" 
(Matt. 11:4, 5). • 
• How waa It that Christ Jesua per
formed these wonderful works? 
Does not the answer lie In the woy 
he was thinking? llow then did 
Jesus think? Surely the answer a 
lies In the fact that he always Iden
tified himself and all othei men 
with God, tha Fother. Mra. Eddy 
puts thia very clearly when sh* 
writes In the Christian Selene* 
textbook (pp. 476, 477): "Jesus be
held In Science the perfect man, 
who appeared to blm where sln> 
nlnf mortal man appears to mor
tals. In this perfect man th* 
Saviour aaw God's o'wn likeness, 
and ihls correct view of man 
healed Ihe sick." Christ Jesua "be
held the perfect man," the man 
made In the Image jnd likeness of 
God. In these (our lines which I 
hav* Just quoted lies the secret ol 
the centuries, the answer to the 
question, How does spiritual heal
ing take place?. It Is the truth 
wiiich destroya error,. Just as light 
destroys darkness. Th* light doea 
not know or see the darkiiess. In 
(act, light can never perceive Its 
opposlie, darkness. Where light is, 
darlmess cannot be. In Just this 
way does the truth about God and 
man, entering Individual conscious
ness, destroy erroneous belief—th* 
Illusions of the so-called carnal 
mind, which have no substance,' re
ality, or presence In the allness of 
the inllnlte Mind, God. < 
' Let me Illustrate. A ymaig stu
dent of Christian Science one day 
heard of a dyhig child who tour 
doctors .had aald could not live. 
This student waa so filled vidth 
compassion (or- the mother that 
she went to see her In order to 
tell her about Christian Science. To 
her great surprise the mother 
asked tier to pray (or her son and 
heal him. The young Christian Sci
entist did not have the courage to 
tell the mother that she did not 
know bow the healing In Christian 
Science was done. She went home 
and turned with all her heart to 
God tor help and guidance, and 
tha words which came to her 
thought were (rom the Christian 
Science textbook where Mrs. Eddy 
givea the spiritual Interpretation o( 
the Lord's Prayer. .At first th* 
young student was reluctant to 
turn to the Lord's Prayer. She had 
not yet overcome a certain dlsllk* 
of th* teaching of her former 
church, that God sometimes takes 
away that which we leva in order 
that we niay come to love Him 
more, 
{ At lost sha obeyed. As she read 
again and again those wonderful 
words o( the Lord's Prayer with 
the spU'ltuol Interpretation by Mra. 
Eddy, her consciousness becom* 
filled with the thought that God 1* 
the only cause and creator o( man 
and man the beloved chUd of God. 
In the light of Mrs. Eddy's Inter
pretation of the worda, "Our Fa
ther, , which art in heaven," aa 
"(jur Father-Mother God, all-
hamionious," she saw that God 
must be tha eternal LKe of man 
and that the great Mother-Lov* 
could never end In death, and that 
God as Mind must (orever hold 
within HimseK Hia own Idea. She 
saw that In the kingdom nf God 
there'could be only complete har
mony and that no cruel so-called 
law of the carnal mind could enter 
there. With her heart full of grati
tude the young student turned, to a 
(urther statement In the Lord's 
Prayer, "Thy will be done in earth, 
OS It is In heaven." By this time sh* 
(uUy realized that God's will (or 
His creation was only life, health, 
harmony, pertection, strength, and 
all good. A short time later she 
heard (rom the mother that the 
child had taken a turn (or the 
better. He improved rapidly, put 
on weight, and began to develop 
as * normal, healthy child should. 

From this simple Illustration you 
win realize that the healing In 
Christian Science results (rom 
prayer to God—not a prayer of 

Setttlon to a personal God, asking 
[Im to do something, but a prayer, 

which affirms God's healing pres
ence and boimdlcsa love. As th* 
Christian Scientist grows in his 
understanding o( God, his prayers 
will become more and more im
bued with power according to his 
certolnty of the allness o( God and 
the consequent understanding ot 
the unreality, the nothingness, of 
evil, o( sin, disease, and death. 
From the Illustration Just given, 
you will also realize that the physi
cal or corporeal presence of th* 
one offering the prayer is not es
sential. There is Biblical outhority 
for this, end the most notable cases 
of what we call "absent treatment" 
are those of the healing by Christ 
Jesus ot the centurion's servant 
and the nobleman's son. 

« Conclusion 
A] the spiritual understanding of 

God, as presented by Mary Baker 
Eddy; becomes clearer to us, w* 
shall be able to understand man, 
th* reflection of God, as tb* em
bodiment of all right Ideas, and in 
this spiritualized stole of conscious
ness, sorrow, sin, disease, and 
deaUi will find no place at olL This 
knowledge of the allness of God 
and the unreality of evil will en
able us to look fearlessly upon th* 
discords which seem to be so evi
dent In the material world today 
and cheerfully remember the words 
of. oyir Master, "Look up, and lUt 
up your heads; (or your redemp-
tlon draweth nigh" (Luk* 21^8). 

First Church Of 
Christ, Scientist 

New Haven 

WInthrop and Derby Avenues 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY 11:00 A . M . & 5 P.M. 

SUNDAY S C H O O L 11:00 A . M . 

Wednesday Evening 8:00 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
Liberty Building, Room 417 

152 Temple Street 

OPEN DAILY 
ALL WELCOIviE 

Weel;-Days except Wednesdays 

and Holidays—9 A.M.-8:45 P.M. 

Wednesdays—9 A . M . - 6 P.M. 

Reading Rooms are open to the 
public for the study of the Bible, 
ihe worlts of Mary Baker Eddy, 
and ottier Christian Science lit
erature without charge,, and for 
ihe purchase of these publica
tions. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

WInthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven.' Sunday service at 11 A. M, 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School is at H 
A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting at 8. The Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days (rom 9 to 8:45 and 'Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Truth" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sei;mon (or Sunday, 
January 22, 1950. 

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
145: 18. "The Lord is nigh unto all 
tliem that call upon him, to all that 
call upon him in truth." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "For I , have not 
spoken of myself; but the Father 
which sent me, he gave me a com
mandment, what I should say, and 
what I should speak." (John 12:49) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with'Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary .Baker Eddy, include 
the (oliowing (p.l83): "Truth casts 
out all evils and materialistic 
methods with the actual spiritual 
law,—the law'whlcli gives sight to 
the blind, hearing to the deaf, 
voice to the dumb, feet to the 
lame." 

Short BedcJi Notes 
Mrs. Arthur Stleler was the guest 

of honor at a birthday party given 
this weeic ,by,iMrs.,,,Herman tehr , 
guests InblUded; 'Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Keon, Mrs. Charles Colberg, Mrs. 
•Wilfred Nott, Miss Lillian Bryant, 
Mrs. Raymond Stleler and Mrs. 
•Victor Hutchinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peterson 
will leave soon for a six weeks visit 
in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Page Porter are new 
residents of Short Beach, having 
come here from Lincoln, Maine. 
Mrs. Porter is the former Barbara 
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. 
Allen o( Harbor St., Brantord. 

On the sick list; Little Ginger 
Van Sands and Mr. Howard Carpen
ter. Larry Peterson has recovered 
from pneumonia and is back at 
school as is Malcolm Bush. 

Mrs, James Melghan Sr. has re
turned to her hoirie in Pittsburg, 
Pa. after a brief visit with her son 
and daughter-in liiw, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Melghan o( Bristol St. 

That Miss Janice Early, klnder-
earten teacher, and darling of the 
lolly-pop crowd will not be with us 
next year Is sad news to mothers 
who appreciated her ability and 
charm In giving the little ones their 
introduction to the mysteries of 
School 

There are more than 40,000 kinds 
of fish, ranging from the Philippine 
goby, weighing one-hundredth of 
an ounce, to the 20-ton whale 
shark. 

* « * 
In the United States, one person. 

In every five owns an automobile; 
In England the ratio is one In 24; 
In France, one in 42; in Russia, one 
In 294. 

^ SAVES TIME " 

AT SECOND NATIONAL 

BANK 

Pay bills by Personalized 
Check Plan. Keeps your 
accounts straight, saves 
time and furnishes re
ceipt. Low cost, 10c a 
check. No charge for de-

^ posits. You receive free , 
a wallet-type.check book 
with your name stamped 
in gold and your name 
printed on each check. 
Come in and start your 
account today. 

T H E 

SECOND NATIONAL HANI! 
OF NEW iuVEN 

13:; Cliurrli St., (.Neil In llie riul nlOrc) 
.Member Federal Deiiosit Iniurance Corp. 
% .Member Federal Heeene S}item # 

MARY ALICE HOLCOMB 
WAS SATURDAY BRIDE 

OF EDWARD CREEGAN 
Mary Alice Holcomb, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. William Holcomb of 
Hotchkiss Grove, Branford, became 
the bride of. Edward Russell Cree-
gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Haven on Saturday morrting, Janu-
Creegan of 250 Starr Street, New 
ary 14 at St. Mary's R. C. Church. 
.The Rev. T'r. Haneck performed the 
ceremony. ^ 

"Ihe'lirlde, 'who was given in mar-
ridge by her father, wore a gown 
of white slipper satin with hoop 
skirt, square neckline with yoke ot 
Chantilly lace and full skirt term
inating In a long train. 

Her veil of French illusion fell 
from Chantilly lace cap. She car
ried a white prayer book marked 
with large gardenias and ribbons of 
stephanltls. . 

Mrs. Charles Sobolewski sister of 

the bride was her only attendant. 
She wore a gown ot Teal blue salln 
and carried a crescent of pink 
camellias and carnations. Mr. 
Crecgan had fqr his best man his 
brother 'William Creegan. The ush
ers were William Holcomb and 
Walter Creegan. 

A reception followed at The Old 
Towne Restaurant. Tlic bride's 
mother wore a navy blue dress, cor
sage of pink camellias and the 
groom's fother wore a burgundy 
dress with a corsage ot rose camel
lias. 

The couple left on a wedding trip 
I to Florida, the bride wearing a 
I black crepe dress, black hat and ac
cessories and a beaver coat. 

I They will be at home in Hotch
kiss Grove after February 1. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

East Haven Coal and Oil' Co., Inc 
The oldest business in East Haven, Serving the town for 69 years 

WILL MOVE ITS OFFICE TO 

218 Main Street, East Haven 
NEXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

ON OR ABOUT 

FEBRUARY 1st 
YOUR COAL BURNING BOILER CONVERTED 

TO OIL IN ONE DAY 

Business Continues Uninterrupted at 
301 Main Street, Nash Building Tel. 4-2539 

I§i Y o u r Car 
SAFE! 

According to Connecticut Highway statistics, 
defective vehicles were responsible for 7,663 ac-
ciclents in 1949. These accidents resulted in death 
to 18 persons and injury to 300 others. Many of 

, which w.ere,left crippled for life.. 

Could this happen to you? Why not be sure 
your car is safe. Get a 1950' State Inspection stick
er on your windshield today. Show your friends and 
neighbors that you do not want to contribute to 
the highway fatality list. Come In and let our 
trained mechanics check your car with our new 
and rnodern equipment at no cost to you. If your 

' car is safe to drive we will put a 1950 State Inspec
tion sticker on the windshield. 

Remember this inspection is FREE ! 
Let's all drive safely and make sure the cars we 

drive are safe. The life you save may be your own. 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
Phone 8-2546 

147 MONTOWESE STREET BRANFORD 

' V • 't" 

Building Materials 

„ We have a limited supply of close 

out items of Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Paint, Screens and 

lumber items that are selling be

low original cost. 

Stop in and inspect these money 

saving items. 

The DeForest &. Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD EAST RIVER 

Little lodirie; 

Dogwood, 

Henry, 

and Mandrake 

join the 

March of Dimes 
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Theresa Massaro 
Weds F. Madigan 
In Foxon Church 

WesTTiaven Girl Violet Straube 
Becomes Bride Of 
Stony Creek Man 

Tile marriage ot Miss Tliercsa 
Massaro, daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Massaro of 05 Rose Street, 
East Haven to Mr. Francis 
Madigan, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Madigan of 866 Grand 
Avenue, New Haven, took place re
cently in Our Lady of Pompeii 
Church, Foxon. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Fi-. Raymond 
A. Mulcahy. . 

I l i e bride, whose father gave her 
In marriage, wore n whlte/satln and 
lace gown trimmed with seed pearls. 
Her veil of slllt Illusion- was sup
ported by seed pearl crown nnd she 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
centered with an orchid. i 

Mrs. James Garufl of New York, 
as her cousin's matron of honor, 
wore a gown ot light green satin 
with a matching headpiece embel
lished with plumes, and she carried 
a bouquet ot red roses. The brides
maids wore tlitj Misses LlUlam Fap-
plano. Marie Arrato, Betty Collins 
and Josephine .Perrlllo. Miss Fap-
plann and Miss Arrato wore blue 
satin gowns trimmed • with lace, 
matching heartshriped 'hats, and 
carried red roses, while Miss Collins 
and Miss Perrlllo wi)re slmllni' 
gowns of American beavty, matcVi-
Ing satin hats, and thoy, too, car
ried red roses. Miss Ba|.-bara Corso 
of Foxon, junior bridesmaids, wore 
a gown ot light green sritln and laoQ 
with a crown of light green lace, 

Mr. James Garufl oP New York 
City served as the best naan. Ushers 
were Mr. Fi'ed Massaro,; brother of 
the bride, Mr. Herbert Scrogglns, 
Mr. Hugo Lendroth and; Mr. Robert 
GallUgher. Master, Frahk' Massaro, 
also a brother ot the bride served 
as ring bearer; • ,1. 

Following the oerenilony a wed 
ding breakfast was liold- in t h , 
brlde's home. A dlnh(er, was held 
in San Remo's Restaul'aht In Mor
ris Cove, and a rtcepti on followed. 
Assisting In receiving.',' guests the 
bride's mother wore a,,', plack lace 
dress, black accessdrloY,, •: and , an 
orchid corsage, and .M>e. bride--, 
groom's mother,.a black! lace dreis, 
matching accessories, arid an orchllp 
corsage. •''••'• >, 

When the couple le f t 'on a wed
ding trip to New York, City the 
bride wore a black sult^j matching 
accessories, a green coat, with Per
sian lamb trim, and an prchid cor
sage. Upon their returio, Mr. and 
Mrs Madigan will reside; in 95 Rose 
Street, East Haven. . .' . 

Miss Lillian Rose Kaczynskl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Kaczynskl of 40 Ownley Avenue, 
'West Haven, become the bride oi 
Mr, Gemld T. Santagnta, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Santagatn of 
Stony Greek Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock In St, Stanislaus' Church. 
The Rev Eugene Szyska officiated. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter. Miss Stella Kaczynskl, ns maid 
of honor. Miss Gloria Santagatn, 
the bridegroom's sister, was brides
maid. > i. . 

The bride's brother, Mr, 'Walter 
Kaczynskl served ns best man, and 
Mr. Anthony\Cofivolo was usher. 

Tho bride wore a white satin 
gown, a flngeVtlp length veil falling 
from a crowii of seed pearls, and 
cojTled a praj(er 'Jiook marked with 
a white-orchid, • 

The mnld ot honor wore an aqun-r 
marine gown with a matching hat, 
and the bridesmaid wore a pink 
gown with a matching hat. 
. A reception* followed tlie cere
mony In tho Polish Falcon Hall. 

Miss Roberta Baker 
Becomes Bride Of 

Vernon Meisinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R, Barker of 

Northford announce th<! marriage 
of their daughter, M13s Roberta, 
Forbes Barker, to Mr., i Vermon H.' 
Meislnger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Meislnger of'.Northford, 
on January 7 In North. B ranfofd. 

The bride was attendcid by 'Mrs. 
Charles H. Heaphy of.^NM'walk. Mr. 

Helen Ranfone, 
Roy Peretore, 

Wed Recently 
On Saturday, morning, January 7 

at 10 o'clock In St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church, East 'Haven, Miss Heltn 
Ronfbne, daughter ot Mr. Emanuel 
Ranfone of'240 Hemingway Avenue, 
East Haven, became the bride of 
Mr. Roy Peretore, son of Mr, and 
Mrs.- Antonio • Peretore ot 503 

i!u-1 Rangeley Street, West Haven. The 
the Rev. Josejjh Buckley performed the 
•"''" ceremony...,.,.',; ', 

Given Ih^mttfriage by her father, I 
the bride was attended by Mrs. Ann 
Maruol as.. matron of honor, and 1 
Miss,Jo-Ann Dpgola of East Haven 
as flower girl, tsi-
' Mr,- Gene-iWtorvol iwas the best 
man.; : ', ,̂ . '" '—, , , 

Following'the ceremony o recep
tion was held In PleCro Mlcoa HplI, 
West Haven; •.-

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to NIgara FallSi 

Upon tlieir return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peretore will reside In B03 Rangeley 
Street, West Haven. 

The brldegrobm'Is a veteran of 
three years' service in the U. S. 
Navy. • •; '' ;\ •;{;:. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Herbert Pedrick Jr. 
of Key West Pla., recently an
nounced the birth of a daughter 
Paulotte Jean, on December 27. 
Mrs. Pedrick was formerly Miss 
Elinor Thomas of Stony Creek, • • 
Charles H. Melslrjger served as best 
man for his twother. 
"Mrs. Meislnger was graduated 
from Forsyth School ot Dental Hy-
bleno. Boston. Mass. Mr. Meislnger 
Is a veteran of' two years' service in 

ithe Navy. ,, ' 
I The couple will live in 188 North 
Whittlesey Avenue, WalUngford. 

To Be Married 
To Mr. R. Dugan 

Tiio marriage ot Miss 'Violet Elsie 
Straube of 1090 DIxwell Avenue, 
Hamden to Mr. Robert Boardman 
Dugan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Kerr Dugan of 61B orange Street, 
New Haven nnd Sliver Sands, will 
take place nt 3 o'clock on Snturdny 
ntternoon, February 4, In the 
Church of the Redeemer. 

Tlie Rev. Philip Gordon Scott, 
minister ot the Westmoreland Con-
gregntlonnl Church, Washing, D. 
C, nnd formerly minister ot tho 
Church ot the Redeemer, will offi
ciate at the cetemony, which will bo 
followed by a small reception in the 
church parlors, 

Tlie matron of honor will bo Mrs. 
Dugnn Tullook, sister of Mr. Dugnn. 
rldesmnlds will be Miss Gertrude 
rnun and Miss Ruth Huff, both of 
this city. 

Mr. Maurice K. Dugan will servo 
his son ns' the best man. Usher.'s 
will be; Mr. Russell Stoddard of 
Woodbrldge, Mr. Roger Smith of 
Madison, Mr. Richard Holman of 
West Orange, N. J„ nnd Dr. John 
R, 5wan ot Washington, D. C. 

Cdrmela Castellan 
To Wed Sgt. Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Castcllon 
of 55 Edward Street, East Haven, 
announce the engagement of thclj 
daughter, Carmela Madelyn, to 
Master Sgt. Leo A. Johnson Jr., son 
of Mrs. J. D. Simpson ot Woodland 
Park, Natchez, Miss. 

Miss Castellon ,was graduated 
from the University ot Connecticut 
In the class of 1040. She majored 
in music and was a member of 
Alpha Delta PI Sorority. 

Sergeant Johnson has served with 
the United Slates Army Air Corps 
since 1041 He has served in the 
European theater and In the Arctic. 
At present he Is stationed at 
Mitchell Field, N 

Marie Ellen Hart 
Was Recently Wed 

To C. W. Lelasher 
Miss Marie Ellen Hart, dauglUcr 

of Mrs John B. Hart of Totoket 
Road. North Branford, nnd the Inlc 
Mr. Hart, wns married to Mr, Cle
ment W. Lelnsher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William V, Lelnsher of Mld-
dlotown Turnpike, I^orthford, on 
Monday, January 2, nt 11:30 o'clock 
in St. Augustine's Romim Catholic 
Church, North Brnnford. Tiio Rev. 
John McCarthy performed the cere
mony. Mrs. Charles Donndio, or
ganist, nnd Ml.ss Mary Bernard 
soloist, provided nuptial music. 

Mr John A. Hart gave his sister 
In marriage Mrs. Riphard Good of 

New Haven was matron of honor 
for lier sister. Mr. Edward A. , 
Lelnsher ot Northford was best man 
for his brblhor. Tlie ushers were 
Mr. James Hart of North Branford 
nndk,Mr. Daniel Kncergls ot Hnm-
den. 

A reception was held In the home 
of the bride's mother toUowlng tho 
ceremony, Tho couple left on a 
wedding trip to Neyr York City, 

Tlio lirldo wns graduated from tbo 
Junioir Coilego a{ Physical Therapy, 
and served for two years In the 
WAVES 

After Jttnijtity 10, the couple wUl 
bo nt home lu • • •^ - • ' - '— " » — 
pike, Northford 

Ml^dlctown Turn-

Tnflie accidents In Mlddletown, 
Connecticut, killed five persona nnd 
Injured 134 during 1948, _^ 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R - P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

RAY PLANT, Jr. 
260 tvlain Si, Tol. 8-

Insuror - Realtor 
729 Branford, Conn. 

Under New Management 

MARY THERESE 
BEAUTY SALON 

TELEPHONE 4-0714 

267 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEM 

EAST HAVEN 
NURSING HOME 

4 Frarich Avonue E4ii Hdven, Conn. 
ELIZABETH CHAPKOVICH, R.N. 

•'. PHONE 4.577.1 

$25. In Morchandijo FREEI 
Organlio homo clubt Among your frl«ndt, 
cO'WorltBri or nelghbori, Membfri dot 
{ran gift with each $10.00 purchoio. You 
got f26. In goodi for ooch 10 mamber 
club, H«tlonatly ddvortttod goodi. Sand 
for froo catalog and complolo detalli. 

MAY LOROER CLUB PLAN 
270 Dork Ave. Craritlon 10, R, I. 

OPENING SPECIAL 

Permanent Waves,, Complete $4.95 
MACHINE OR MACHINELESS ' 

/? 
CLOSED TUESDAYS ALL DAY 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS BY APPOINTIvlENT 

Andrew H. North 
HAIR STYLIST 

Spocialiiing in Hair CuHIng 
larmarly 6f Mall.y'i ilAAuly Salon 

Mary V. Rafalowski 
BEAUTICIAN 

STOP! and compare prices .';. 

L O O K I -for efficient service 

L I S T E N ! to the (qompliments 

Lucille 's 
179 Main Street Telopliono 4-5551 East Havon 

Diagonallg Across from the Green 

DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS 

HOSIERY LINGERIE 

YOU CAN NOW SHOP 
Monday Tliru Saturdays 

and Thurs. Till 9 P. M. 

at 

The Collegiate School 

Spring Semester Begins January 26 
. . : ^ ' ' • • ' • ' ; • ' 

Complete College Prepalration 
Refresher • Pre-Nursing - G^l. Courses 

Complete Music Curriculum 
Co-educational - Athletics 

For Full lnf«5rmation, Write, Phone or Visit 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 

• • 

NEW 

HAVEN 

280 Wintlirop Ave. Plione 8-1300 New Haven 

In Order To Serve Our Customers 

Still More EFFICIENTLY We Are 

Returning To An OPEN Six Days 

A Week - - - With A Staggered 

DAY OFF System For Our Employees 

January Clearance Sale 
N O W ON 

1^1 
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THE HIGHWAYMAN 
BY BILL AHERN 

I t was warm tlrnl night, nearly twenty years ago, when \\ s trange 
crowd was ushered to lis seiits In the P.irlsh Playhouse, In Stony Creek. 
A lovely redhead, Florence Lavassa, a native product, wos slabbing the 
darkness with a pencil apotllghl as she cinclcnlly directed iBroadway 
s tars and producers, s ta te ijolltlcul flgiu'cs, summer residents and just 
plain vlltagors down the aisle, 

Allhou'Eh a myriad of night 'Insects wore singing their way outside 
the wlde-opon windows, Ihi; uudlfcnco heard not, yery few heard the 
periodic din oC the Now Yuri:, New Haven and Harltord's railroad trains 
stedm-ppundlng their mysterious cargoes to unknown destinations, just 
a.tow feet away. 

The occasion was the world's premiere of a new show. 
' As tlio curtains parted, a young man, looking far older t h a n )ils 

yeai's, v^as sealoU at a grand Jilano. ills lingers were nimble as they Idly 
ran over the Iteys and set the temiid for the coming three acts. I t was 
,a thrll l . to Brantord folk, seated In rural imcomforture nildsl the siiave-
ncss of Iho professionnl folk, to watch the actor, foi', a t last, he was mov
ing In his own field, Shortly, another .man was gn the scene. Reynolds H°'^?j *'"'? 
Evans,.a summer resident of Vcdder's Point, already a Broadway lumln- Q „ ° g " ^ 

" - "••• "" '• •>! w!m ns It .should bo. Ills was y,ng enter 

MOTORS QUINTET MEETS 
KOKOMO CLOWNS SUN. 

Small Crowd 
Watches Vets 
Trip Motors 

One or the country's finest ba-,-, 
kclball attractions will be shown' 
In the East Haven Illgh School Gym 
on Bunday night when the famed • 
ICokomo Clowns appear in the reg- [ 
ular homo town at tract ion. The pre
liminary contest win feature tlie 
Beachheads and the University 
Orlll of New Haven. 

In bringing the Clowns to East 
Haven, thS management of the 
Towno Motors five has succeeded 
In booking the finest game to date. 

The uni t which has toured all 
sections of the United Slates for 
the past ten years combines all the 
thrills of olrcus life with oulstand-
Ing basketball ability.' The Clowns 
who arc former name players with tost played 
some .pC the country's ' l " f t col 
leges, assume the names of favor
ite Clowns. The lineup will read 
Bobo, Moko, Koko, Loco, Ha-Ha, 

i Elmer. • , , , , 
the at tract ions tor half-

In the season's most attractive 
novelty game,, the Paraplegclc 
Veterans of the United States Army 
Hospital In Framlngham, Mass, 
easily whipped the Town Motors 
quintet of East Haven in an action 
packed wheelchair basketball con
test played a t the Estle gym last 

I t was as it should be. IJls was t lme_enter tn nment win be Bobo 
"Uoath 'llikcs A 

Hams of that town. 

(^ry,'.dominated the action llu'i'carter. 
"the Utlo role' in that , nov; world famous production 
.Holiday," i > , , , 

' • But the supporllng east gave,top notch performances. Tha t of Bran-
ford's J, Edward Rogers, was not the least g rand . 

Jlddle was a native of Now Haven, the son of .Patrick and Elizabeth 
.Rogei'S. From' his earliest days ho appeared fitted for the stajje. Once 
the famHy moved l o Short Beach, hoifound a medium of expression In 

• the Community Players, an amatem- organization which suppllcd-much 
or the outside fun tor Brantord for more , than a decade, 

Although tho director wŝ s J: Edward Bean of Now Haven, t h e ta l 
ented Rogers seemed,to give tho productions a professional lift as ho 
paced the various shows which feijtured at.dllTercnl times: Oma Green 
Schmlci, 'Dot'Brandrlff, Mr. and Mrs. John , C , ' c a r r , Fred Thurston, 
Morion GUllans Close, Mary McOrall, Eleanor Hammer, Carrie Ba'isley, 

•' ToiH^y Calkln.i Jimmy Hanscom, Eudy Johnson, Al Holsenbeck, John 
' MoDormotti Joe Soanlon, J. Wesson Phelps and Rogers, among others. 

They were days and nights of tun. Tho rehearsal sessions often 
wore hilarious arid the late parties and costumed dances wore downright Michigan 

occasions for all the members, S'"'"i^'^ 
^ ' - Kentucky 

, ' Rogers, as might be expected was an excellent elocutionist. Many Army^ 
times ho appeared before the high school assemblies and gave readings. Tigers 

rSo "naturally did he slip' Into the various roles tha t cruel yocngsters, 
whose laughs easily might disrupt the tenor ot tho story, were captivated 
by his expressions and crowded him, after the sessions, to offer congrat
ulations. 

One ot Eddie's more noted monologues was, "The nighwaymon," 
The story has to do with a t ramp character , Jn foallty, Christ, seeking 
refuge In a vaysldo home, looking tor the spark ot h u m a n kindness 
which might allow the Lord to flood tho world with his bountiful bless
ings. The words, under the tongue carossment ot itogers, tpok on lender 

' meaning and each phase ot the tale became a living moment . 
' Eddie Ukod to do tha t story. 
- li was natural then tha t the Short Beach man would become asso

ciated with the Parish Players. Strictly summer stock, which In later 
years featured many outstanding stage personallllos, their shows wore 
the epitome ot all such productions, , 

f' They liked his stylo, In the Creek; and he was tabbed, by many, as 
a youngster ^o watch. Sometimes, today, when the old timers reflect the 
glory o£-tho shore'village and the bright days ot their stage ventures, 
they, toll ot Eddie's roles In, "Tho Road to Rome" and "Colling zero". 

East Haven Alleys 
Lists Date For 

Class B Event 
The Four th Annual C\&ss B Bowl 

Ing Tournament will be held In the 
[East Haven Alleys on Saturday, 
Fcbruat'y 4th, It was announced 

1 this week. 
As In other years It will be a six 

game affair which will s t a r t a t 1 
P. M. An entrance fee of five dollars 
will be charges. ' 
• A top prize of $75 will be offered 
the winner. Other prizes will be 
made according to the entries. The 
entrance fee includes the, price of 
bowling. 

Whltey Hamilton, winner of the 
event whlcfi Is open to all Con
necticut bowlers whose average Is 
118 or under. Is listed among tlie 
pinners who have already entered. 
Hamll toh. 'an East Haven; youth , is 
among the,distr ict 's top pinners In 
the B. Cass. . 

Others expected to enter a re Tony 
Adams and Aldo Gargameni ot 
Brantord, Mike lavonl and Salvorlo 

Jr. , a midget, itwo feet, one half 
Inch tall. Ho Is featured In most 
of the acts which the clowns put 
on prior to game time. On occa.slon 
lie h a s played for the touring team. 

Tho Motors win present their 
regular lineup ot Oeorge Ferric, 
Frank Crlsan, Ernie Oomez, Johnny 
Slab, Al Somonko, Chubby Malln-
conlco>and Player-coach, Fred Fer
ric. 

ri'he East Haven quintet will make 
one of their Infrequent road trips 

^ d l ; y ^ g h t \ i ; ; ; c u n a l n ^ r o w a s 

^VahouKh East Haven was wlth-
nnf ho services oh three ot l t s , ^ , ^ . „ ^ . „ 
?oguars, F rank Crlsafl, Ernie O o m M p g „ l n g o of New Haven and Bill 
and Chubby Mollnconico, it was ot p^j^j^ and Ken, WetmOre of East 

" " ' "° Haven, among others. ,, 
The event annually a t t rac t s the 

cream of the state's class B Keglers 

no"lmpoTt"ance since It was llkej 
"cniinng a new game o shoot from 
wheelchairs and not dribble. 

The mo.st proficient hoop getter 
tor the locals was payer -coach 1 
Fred Ferric who accounted or fi^ur 
fieldgoals, all .on iiook shpU from, 
f t teen foot outside. Perelll, a sub
stitute, accounted for the other two 
Otherwise no further scoring was 
charged to the purple team. 

Although he did not enter the 
scoring list, the most mqbnie q^ 
the home forces was Johnny Slat) 

r s ^ l u X S X n ' ™ t r i ^ ^ ^ ^ " r e i y ^ - ^ s - ^ a u m h m m m t t 
? o " ' l a ^ r o ' ^ i ^ ' f o . a game with tho ^^f;^},^^^ m^-^l^^^^l^^.^f 

Community .Council League 
•llh GRADE 

Gth GRADE 

Bombers 
Hornets 
S 'm u 
Notre Dame 

Yale 
Hawks 
U C L A 
S L U 

108 
UO 
210 
202 

0th GRADE 

7 t h GRADE 

\ 

a th GRADE 

Tulane . 
Globe Trotters 
Utah 
Boston they, loll ot Eddie's roles wv, - i n u KUUU 

I^orq'likely, when Ihosp two performances are mentioned, others wiujg^^jl'j^fg 
"' ' -"t"".."i nr ilin fpni-.frnzed olllcerin the haunt.lng- | ADULT LEAGUE 

W 
3 
2 
2 
1 
0 

W 
3 
1 
1 
0 

w 
5 
3 
3 
0 

W 
3 
2 

' l 
1 

W 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 

sldorablo skill. Observers" late ex
plained tha t It was probably 
Johnny's swimming ability which 
led to his outstanding; success. 
Slab Is a devotee ot the sport and 
swims dally a t the Boys Club. His 
slong shoulder muscles allowed him 
to match. In a manner , the speed 
ot the vets. 

The vets Imd little trouble Is scor
ing practically a t will. They used 
a two platoori system and screeped 

!• much In the manner ot blockers 
0 running ahead of a fobtbaH plalyer 
1 on the gridiron. Coach BlU.O'Con-
2 noil, a Brooklyn basball .scout, who 

coached the vets, said a t the game's 
conclusion, t h a t two of his big 
scoring men, Leonardo and Hogan 
wore mlssThg'trom the lineup. 

Bill Tool OS talented r ight torword 
ot the visitors .was the spark In 
the opening minutes ot the tilt but 
Tiny Zokas, ot Hartford, Walt Mc-
Gulre and Dlck\> Foley were ImiJort-
an t cogs In the later action^ 

Although the game was divided 

Seymour Edges 
Hornets 36-31 

In a low scoring game In the 
Seymour High Gym last Friday 
night , the Wildcats engineered a n 
unexpected victory when they, 
dropped a favored Brantord High 
quinte t 38 t o 31 In a thrni lng con
test played before a capacity 
crowd. I t was the first conference 
win. In. tlirec outings, tor tlie 
charges ot Joe Gesek and Dan 
Hetfernan. 

T h e ' w i n n e r s led practically all 
the.way gottlng out to a 12 to 7 ad-

HORNETS TRAVEL TO 
WALLINGFORD HIGH 

_FOR CRUCIAL TEST 
Brantord High fin meet two of Its: stantly and do not play a strong 

toughest opponents of the Housa- defensive game^ 
tojilc League hoop season tomorrow I xiie charges ot Coach Warren 
night and Tuesday when i t opposes 'Sampson are convinced t h a t tijey 
Waningford In the upstate town migut take tho Slilpkemen since 
and then meets Derby In Brantord Brantord has the gunners to make 
next week. i t he n igh t ' t ough tor practically a n ' 

Both quintets are currently undo- . loop opponents. * 
/°S^„ T«„,„'„ tr„i . „^,r«„ „,.„ o Coach Sampson has returned his 
' The Lyman Hah cagers are a ' orftclc caotaln to the forward court 
hustling bunch of veterans paced ^n^hones ot nut t ine more teeth In 
by Ben Blelak, a nitty forward who l h „ " ? S - o , £ e m e whlJh can m 
specializes- In side court Shooting, " l e J°?f ' °""?^ ' \ ,J ' 'y=^e^^^^ 
The combine uses a fast break con- i *SL^t?iV''^PSt vear. ? h T ! a d m^de 

Sheltpn Takes 
, Branford 35-29 

A late explosion by Shelton High 
catapulted Brantord High into a 
last period 39 to 25 defeat In the 
former's Oym on Tuesday night de-
.splte heroic efforts on the part ot 
Captain Lou Locarno, to yank the 
lusc Irom the Gael's dynamite. 

The Brantord captain turned In 
his most Impressive performance in 
many weeks as he tickled the cords 
for 13 poin ts ,on six hoops and a. 
foul conversion. 

As usual the Gaels broke in front 
early in the contest and po.';ted a 14 
to '9 advantage a t the end ot the 
first eight minutes ot play. The 
ciiarges of Warren Sampson water
ed Shelton's powder In the second 
stanza by allowing the fast galled 
Vln Murray combination five polrits 
while counterlnK with a .seven point 
outbuVst to cut .the margin lb 19 
to 16 at the midpoint 

The/ 'home club dupUcated his 
second quarter effort In the third 
frame by tosslng-'ln another quin
tet ot points but Locarno zipped 
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S^Xg?tast^^th"^dm^ 
• the an slate team In the B class 

r o t & l s o ' t h e team wUl probaW^^^ 
lineup with Long and Washington 
at the guard P°sts Pau lwUl be a 

I center and Lehr a t the other lor 
ward berth. Coleman, Atkinson and 
pSrcell are sure to see some action. 
• Walllngford's veteran combine 
will have only one newcomer, a 
guard Lacey in Its s tar t ing meup 
as 11 seeks Its Fifth win in league 

' ' T l ? e " a m e was orlglally scheduled 
tor the local armory bu t recent 
switch has transferred it to the 
Waumgtord armory. The Joyvee 
squads of both schools wHl meet In 
the preliminary 

tno.wtty gui.Liiit4 uui, LU t* t-^ ^ . — 
vantage in the opening period and .^ .^ „ . „„ ,„ ._ „ ,„ , ,„. , 
t h e n , ' o u t s c o r l n g W s a ^ p s o 3 n t ^ ^ ^ ^ 

-•.bun/̂ u I. _ ..., , ^ „ ^^^ „̂ ^ .̂jjg three 

«- / l i U U U U t ^ l b i t e b * * * " ^ , " " - . , , . 

a Into ten minute quarters , actually 

J^orq likely, wnen inos? bwu ijuiiui.......„^„ „ 
^ recaji'.Ws marvelous portrayal ot the fear-crazed olllcer i n i h e ha.unt.lng 
r ]y,ji)e'cltncular, "Journey's End. ' 'And there was always/"Death Takes^A 
• Holiday." 
, ' . Later, the lad played a season In troveling stock a t the Hyperion 
Thea t re In New Haven. Given only small par ts a t 'first, he was allowed 
bigger roles as the ten week season flashed to Its end. 

But time passes and now patl is open. The Rogers boy enrolled In the 
Yale School of Drama even as the Community Players and the Parish 
Players showed signs ot senility. There h e quickly won the accolades of 
1)18 professors and his fellow students. When he finally left tho school to 
tako'o job ua program director ot Cincinnati 's biggest radio station, his 

' friends cautioned h im against the move, saying that he was pa t te rned 
tor the stage and would never be happy elsewhere. 

They were right. 
Despite the fact t h a t Ed wrote' his own plays and cut others to fit 

.avaHablo air time, ho was iiol happy. 
For—like Will Shakespeare said about tho world being a stage and 

everybody being players—Eddie had made his life a characterizat ion. 
B,ut i t was not a conscious portrayal. His expressions were no t artillcial 
sElthough they were dramatic. When lie was happy, he was a puppy, 
Nyagglng its tall, in his ofEervesocnt appreciation ot his t r ionds. When 
m tho (;loldrums, he was fighting his bat t les alone and bear ing his Cross 
Inj ianibmlne photography. 

FollowlnE a 'scries ot setbacks, Eddie, returned to Bran to rd an 111 
man. For u considerable period he devoted his time to rest and conval 

i t was spilt Into eight tlve minute 
sessions. T i le reason. Coach O'Con-
nell said was to avoid having the 
handicapped ones become overtired. 
Actually .it, appeared a s it the 
.Motors•cbmblrie'necded the respite 
more since their muscles rebelled 

[ against t he unfamiliar "use 

0 to 4 during the .second stanza 
to post an 18 to 
time. 

The Wildcats further lengthened 
their 29 to 19 In tho third frame 
and then registered another point 
to open the last quar ter before 
Brantord surged forward In a 
torrid rally to close the gap 30 to 29 
but the upstaters" had enough left 
to drop in five stralglit points to 
Ice the conflict. " 

Scoring honors went to Captain 
Johnny Hummel who netted 14 
points. Runner up for the victors 
was Charlie Rystrom .Willi 8. Joe 
Paul with ten paced the locals, and 
Captain Lou Locarno found t h e . 
range for ' three ffeld goals In. t ak 
ing, secorid honors. 1 

Fairfield Prep, one ot the classier 
schoolboy •; teams to exhibit here 
this season, had little trouble in' 
measurirfg East Haven High 
School's-basketeers by a 49 to 35 

'u prnip nt ha l^ i to narrow the gap a t the three 
,11 edge a t naii qy^^tg^. p^jg 24 to 23. The home a r t 

ray rallied -hereaf ter ' and in a ' 
spectacular assault on the Branford 
hoop, which was led by Don Mc
Carthy, and Andy Cpmcowloh, gain
ed the upper hand a t the final 
whistle 35 to 29. 

promoted by Roland Graves, s ta te 

I A Club' 
Blue Rcvlls 
Big 5 
indwlan Neck 
Stony Creek 
Carver Club 
Cannoneers 
East Sides 

W, 
8 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
1 

salnst the unfamiliar use. . 1 • ^ j ,. „ , , „ 
Largely on thescqrlng spree of BlU Promoted by .Roland Graves, s 
ooles, the Vets worlcod to : a i t V , t o | athletic director of the Legion Tooles 

margin In the Eastle Gym last 
Saturday night. The victory was the 
sixth win In seven s tar ts and mark
ed the second successive win over 
the Yellowjackets. 

With Bub Mautte off the scoring 
pace, the Eastles made, a scrap ot 
It for nearly three quarters before 

j bowing to pressure In the closing 
minutes. Tho biggest gun was Lou 
Paoinio. whose twenty points easily 
dominated the scoring parade. Jack 
O'Connell and Babe Rlsley paced 
Fella Qlntotf 's charge's hi t t ing for 
15 and 11 points.respectively. 

'Motor is ts p a i d ' $16,800,000 in 
gasoline taxes to the State of Con
necticut during 1948. 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUlNNlPIACS 

Carney ale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT' 

$ 1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say tho old Sachem Momau* 
guin prestdgj in spi r i t during the 
Thursday ntght l*iunt Supperi i 
grat i f ied that his desire t o be re-
membflred hat reached over 300 
yoars. 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 

0 0 lead at> the quarter and then 
3 raced Into a" 20 to 2 halftlme edge. 
3 Freddie Perrle pumped a pair ot 
3 5hots into the hoop, a t the three 
5 quarter mark but the .'Vets rolled 
5 merrily along with a n additional 16 
G, points. Tho score a t the start ot the 
1 last frame was 42 to 6. Tlie Motors 

; r combine tried their own !,scoring 
During 1948 the taxable sales ot pa t te rns In the final . canto and 

gasoline in Connecticut amounted chalked up six points as the .tiring 
to 422,152,000 gallons. Vets turned In their most uhpro-

• • • • • . ductlve session with a dozen m a r k -
Systematic driving instruction for ers 

young people Is ra ted as the most A scant crowd witnessed the game 
promising method ot attack on tlie whlcli was sponsored by the-Harry 
automobile accident-problem. ' Bart let tPo.st , American Legion and 

lifeless on the floor. 
Death h a d re turned from,its liollday. 
In one brief minute tlie da rk shrouded figure had reached out ills 

h a n d and In a l ight squeeze, ilke a .gas pain about t h e hear t , had 
out Ed's respite. » 

There weren ' t many a t the wake in New Haven on Monday night . 
Very few followed his remains to, St. .Bernard's cemetery. 

; „ ,. ~„„ , j„ .„ , , , „ „„,,„, , ,, ,„ „ . „ j 1 , . , _ , . I t didn' t ma t t e r . The young generation didn't know and the old 
• r , ; n 1 t? H „ , r » n T f ' ? " " " ° " \ " r eeneratlon had forgotlcrt. People's presence there would have been an 
,^co CO on the beach a t Granite,Eay. More than one youngster owes his \ ^„^„ ^^^^^ ^, ^^^^^^^ ^„ , , ^i^^ j , g „ t , „ „ , „f Spiritual lite 
^bUlty to swhn to Rogers who was more than pat ient wl h boglnn ng i^^d-bombarded,tho vastnes's ot .space to reassemble a t the door ot tha t 

. , , - . . .i.„.,„i„„„ „ , „ T,.ioii ttinHifi- iwpri lier life .. 

1 ^ l-r* dA'^-E' ' i - ^ r ^ K ' ^ ' / O 

batiiors—as well ;as budding the.splans. His Irish mother lived her . l i fe 
for him. But tho eirorl was too great for iier falling hea l th . Eddie could 
not overcome the malady whlcli robbed h im ot his vitality and cventual-
lyj he went to Norwich, 

I n the hands of trained a t t endan t s , the man became some better. 
But lime was heavy on his hands . He was encouraged to re-enter tlie 

.field ot plnywritlng and he did do some creditable production numbers 
for various liospltal broadcast!; and s tage benefits. And because m i n 
utes are liours in t h a t limbo of mercy and because every m a n carries 
ills personal diary In his mind, Ed though t of his stage days and associ
ations. 

He pictured hL-s tap dancing pupils. He recalled his elocution los-
:'sons. His mind went back to Fair Haven and his first piano lessons and 
u now chord ot thought was born within him. He would re turn to the 
piano, The oITlclals encouraged him. 

Miraculously Ed's heal th Improved. Some attributed i t to his rebirth 
into the muses. Because s ta te ofllcials are Interested in occupational 

. therapy and the welfare of its discharged ones. It was decided tha t Ekldle 
should go lo the Har l t School of Music In Hartford and s tudy the organ. 
I t was agreeable to the graying, former actor and he enrolled last spr ing 
for a 'summer course. 

He was found to bo an apt pupil. Soon the state and school offlcials 
were convinced tha t the lad could take up regular stud,les. 
'.. Dally his heal th Improved. Ins tead ot being up tour hours a day. 
Ills doctors said 'he could be active for five and a lialf. Most ot ills out
side studying ho did In tiie bed of his boarding l;ouso In the Connecticut 

. capltol. 
' He maintained a brilliant, s t anda rd a t tho school. No m a r k was less 

t l ian 'a B and most were A's. 
I t wds indeed a reincarnation for h im. He discovered t h a t his hls-

, Ironfc ability could be portrayed In music just as loollngly, as on the 
.s tage. He learned tha t music can express thoughts Just 'as .del icately as 
- the finest masterpiece ot ar t . Ho realized tha t there was as much m e a n 

ing in a quarter rest as In a writer's punctuation mark—and suddenly 
the world was smiling again. 
' • Life took on a new mcanlngf ' ' 
• I t was entirely poiislbld t ha t lie could leach music to youngsters 

', someday. The piano and the organ would be his mediums. He could 
'• oven direct a cliolr If ho was so Inclined. Thus he. was no longer a 
.' Blieil but real and alive with a purpose In life. 

But last Friday Eddie returned to his Hartford l iomc tor dinner. 
', Inlprpied tha t It wquld be ready in a lew minutes, tho Shor t Beach lad 

• wont io his room and prepared tor tho evening meal . I n the kitchen 
below others wore roused to action when they hoard a t h u m p and they 
learfully raced Into the bedroom to find Eddie's th in form stretched 

greatest .orbit of all. Eternity. 
A highwayman lltted his. knuckles and rapped oh the panels. The 

characters were reversed. I t was a truly tired mortal , who would ask 
succor of tile JLord. 

The door opened and tlio traveler entered. .Great choirs were sing
ing and, as tlio weary one looked, there was a place a t one ot t^ie organs. 
A kindly voice wreathed welcome with, "Do not despair. You are home." 

Behind iilm the groat doors were slowly closing, not unlike the third 
act curtain—but lliere were no encores • 

The Branford 
Bowling Center 

33 MAIN STREET. BRANFORD. 
BOWLING DAILY 

Leagues Now Forming 
Michael VenneH, Prop. Carl Hult, Mgr. 
N.H. 6-2096 Branford 8-0349 

Aniple Parking Facilities 

BROTHERS ARE NEARER' 
KIN TO EACH OTHER 

_THAN THEIR PARENTS.?^ 

'5. PIcllon, Zoologists say that no species of bear tries 
lo'ln'fllct injury by hugging,','^' 

, 2 . Fact. Brothers have'all common blood while a " 
child and parent have but one-half common blood.-' 
Families are also tied together by long distance tele-
plione calls. When you're'awqy from home, a friendly 
long distance coll brings smiles to those you love. 
You'll also like how little it costs. For a pleasant sur
prise, look at the low rates listed on the inside back 
cover of your telephone hook.'f' 

ITS A FACT. LOWEST LONS 
DISTANCE RATES ARE IN 
EFFECT AFTER G R/v\.AND 

ANYTIME ON SUNDAYS 

THE S Q U T H I ^ R K I NEW ENGLAND 
CP.MP*NY. 
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BOWLING 
No records were broken In any 

of the leagues which bowled tills 
week but some position standings 
were affected in practically all 
loops. 

West lind Alleys 
Louis Piscalelli with a nifty 353 

series paced the league leaders to a 
two for three verdict ever last place 
St. Augustines, No. 2, in the Holy 
Nome League. Bowling games of 
105, 110 and 138. the former East 
Havener was consistent all night 

. Lorin Paradise with games of 117 
and 127 and 94 was second to his 
anchorman with 338. Ed Fryer with 
331 on lilts ot 107, 107 and 117 com
piled a match score ot 331. Nick 
Bucelli. rolling anchor with the 
North Branfbrdites knocked down 
325 pins tor his evening's effort. T h i 
score was etfected with games ot 
103. 119 and 103. Pat Walsh, who, 
relied but two games was tho top 
pinner on the average tor he h i t 
132 and illO for 251..Other games 
were not available but St. Vincent's, I 
No 1 team was whitewashed by St. 
Clare's No. 2 aggregation to effect 
a change In the second place rank-1 
ings " I 

Eddie Stonlck and Lou Piscalelli 
were battling it out tor top averages 
with the former malnla'inlng 112.0 
for 36 games while Piscalelli had 
112.16 tor 41 games. Jack DeFIIppo.' 
in only 13 tilts had a 110.2 average 
tor the third spot. J im Malone w a s : 
fourth with 109.32 for .45 games, i 
Otliers who maintained 100 plus 
were A. Palluzzl, J. Lubeck and J.j 
Buechele. 

Standings: 
G 
45 
45 
45 

St.'Elizabeth 
St. Clare No. 1 
St. Elizabeth 
St. Vincent No. 1 45 
St. Augustine No 1 45 
St. Vincent No. 2 39 
St. Clare No. 2 45 
St. Bernadette 45 
St. Augus'tlne No. 2 45 

East Ilavcn Alleys • 
In the Brantord Church League 

bowled on Monday night the Browns 

W 
33 
31 
33 
30 
27 
19 
18 

n 
5 

PC. 
.773 
.688 
.733 
.007 
.600 
.487 
.400 
.377 
.111 

/ 

rolled a new match high ot 1851 In 
measuring the Yankees 3 to O. H, 
Johnson was top-man with 327 to 
liead his buddies who bowled In 
the same consistant fttshlon al
though wi th less skill. R. Ward 
coacncd the Yanks with'304 for his 
night's work. - ;, 

In the other tilts, the Giants took 
the Cards 2 to 1 as Alton Spaar hi t 
354 to become the night's top 
pinner.. Jack Nyh'olt was top man 
for the losing Cards hi t t ing 328 on 
his gahie effort. 

The Braves swept the boards 
with the Indians,pinning out three 
verdicts to none for the Indians. 
Cooke was top man for the losers 
with a 320 total ten less than the 
winners' J. Mazue who hit 330. E. 
Robinson's 354 set the pace tor a 
clean sweep by the Reds over tlie 
Phils. Eugene Alexander complied 
308 In the losing try. ' • 

In the Merchant's League, rolled 
on Tuesday night, the East Haven 
Cleaners edged out Gordon's Fruit 
2 lo 1 Bin Porto's 364 for the winn
ers easily topped Massaro's 333 tor 
high honors. Bobby Gillette's nitty 
374 was the lop effort of the Sports
men's Restaurant team as tliey 
swept lo a three game win over the 
WUson Auto Sales, who were paced 
by Harry Qaldenzl's 339. Vaulso's 
Farms wer.e helpless against Wet-
more's Drive Inn as Kenny Wet-
more's 358 easily outdistanced. T. 
Marcucio's 296 pver t h e three game 
block. I t remained tor, Whltey 
Hamilton to post ' t he individual 
high for the night when he knock
ed down 390 pins ,as his , mates, 
Proto's Garage, were dropping three 
In the East Haven Redmcn who 
bowled eonsistanlly as a team being 
led by Harry Lewis' 328 total. , 

In tho Church League last night, 
the Braves edged the Cubs 2 to 1, 
Wlielan knlcked 318 pins as high 
man for t h e winners but Lewis' 370 
for the losers was the evening's high 
The Yankees with Oeorge Agnpw 

rolling 298 could not nip the Hawks 
a n d were whitewashed th ree games 
although Hanson was two maples 
lower that tlie factory supper in In
dividual rolling. The Sox mainta in
ed a one game edge over the Dodg
ers as Bealty hi t 325 and Evarts 
313 for the winners and losers re
spectively. The Browns Willi A. San-
ford hitting a creditable 340 rack
ed three games over Ihe^ Cards. 
Bombrlant's 324 paced the losers. 

The Standing: , 
W 

Cards 22 
Browns 24 
Dodgers 19 
Yankees 17 
Tigers 18 
Braves 16 
Scxs 12 
Cubs 12 
Hawks , 4 

In the fast Wednesday night loop 
the Elin Restaurant five accounted 
for the only clean sweep and it 
downed Airway Heating 3 to 0. Stan 
Sokolowskl's 401, was the top effort 
al though D Hartl ln for the losers 
was consistant in pinning 355. Gus* 
Coffee Shop meosured Tony's 
Barber Shop 2 to 1 with F. Natale 
hi t t ing 328 for Ihe. wliniers and. 
Tonv Armino accounting, tor 301 
for the striped pole boys. In the last 
contest Petrucci's Garage took a 2-1 
verdict over the East Haven Red-
men. J. Blondl ot the lofiers posted 
the besf match score with 3455 
and J. Albano with 338 had the best 
of the going tor the winners. 

Branford Bowling Ccnlcr 
The Dodgers with Jake Steglna 

showing the way with a 330 total 
cculd not lop the Krank Packer's 
Senators and lost a close 2-1 de-
cl.'iicn on the all ai'ound bowling of 

i Packer wlio totaled 328 and a high 
1133 game. Vlmiy Packers 343 total 
could not sustain tho Indians and 

I the Braves picked up a two to one 
I decision. Chariev Witko.si!y's 361 
total on games of 120, 112 and 123 

ft ' - « ^ , 'U —-„' i 
S P O k T S 
IN REVIEW 

by BUI Ahem 1 

Up a t the University ot Con
necticut last 'I'uesday night, a 
liaskelball gnmo was heralded as 
n preview ot things lo come. The 
great Bob Markoylc, star of Sacred 
Heart 's Class B cliamps, a year ago, 
was captain of , MarlanpoUs 
Academy. On tlie Ucotni freshman 
was nnotiier B ' class player who 

helped the winners into the circUe. 
Kobak's 372 was high as the Cards 
took the Red Sox . three straight. 
Wal TamuUvlch.totaled 315 for the 
losers. ICobak had games of 147, 111, 
114 for his 372 ; _ 

Cal Walsh's 325 series was better 
Al Kreiowiez's 320 and the Yanks 
pinned out a clean three game de
cision over the Tigers in the night's 
hct test match. His 98, 12i,and 100 
gave him his lolnl. five m o r e t h a n 
Krelowicz who had games ot 97, 118 
and 105. 

A match game bowled at tlie 
Bowling Center saw a rarity when 
the Sportsmen's big pin team 
measured the duokplnners at the; 
latter 's game. The summary follows: 

liRANFOIU) inc . riNNEUS VS 
URANFORI) SMALL I'lNNEKS 

S Hylonskl 
H Bomboliskl 
B Gillette 
R Linden 
S Pliisky 

Total 
D Hylenskl 
E Mann -
F Ablondl . 
J Doollttie 
A Gargamelll 

Total 

97 107 119 
,98 87 102 
91 100 103 
121 108 90 
119 125 103 
526 527 517 
121 95 140 
07 99 134 
120 94 110 
UO 92 110 
100 92.100 
557 472 002 

323 
207 
294 
310 
347 
1570 
356 
330 
324 
312 
309 
1631 

failed to receive consldcratloti as a n 
outstanding ba.sketecr, mostly t)c 
cau.se his team was ellml^iated in 
Ihc playdowns. 

* * * 
His woMli was , rc«oini>icil, how

ever, niul he turned up nl tltc Vn\-
vcrsily of ConiiccUcut tliU fall, t u 
East Ilnven tlic tans had talllv I ha 
Steve NarrnccI iwn.s a better player 
Umn Marko\1c. The luck ot t h e 
sclicilulo plliml tlic phlr in 'ISics-
day's opening attrnctlan. 

* ' . * ' • * 

To make the deal m o r e binding, 
the Uoonn coach, Charley Muzle-
ikevlc decided to plav Narraccl 
against the schoolboy great from 
Waterbury, 

* * * 
Sieve (IM'iiol have a great ntglU. 

His most spectacular slinls failed 
(o register but It happened like llils. 

* • • 
In the opening ()erlod Mnrkovic 

scored on a long shot from thirty 
feet out. Thereafter he failed to 
hit until late In the contest when 
ho again dupkcd a long try. Tha t 
wasihis effort for the night. ' 

Sieve linrt a field klay. 
* • , , • . 

Ho faked his way into Ihe hoop 
with redlcHlous ease and seldom 
missed a chance to pass. When the 
tiring was over ho had totaled 
fourteen points, four from the free 
throw mark. Ho was charged with 
two personal fouls and his scliool 
rival was charged with one more. 
The East Haven lad was the main 
factor In the ca.sy win and played 
about three quarters ot tho game 

* - • * 
lirillinnt pcrformaccs were crcdlt-

cii lo Rial KIcehncr, Ernie MacFag-
rtcn, Pole Dhuir, anfl Ix>u Orlotulo 
but llio success ot tlio game Jilng-
ed on nVhellier IHarkovio tnuld flro 
(he Mnrlannpnils atttt.ck. He never 
had a chance. 

For the Ilrst time In their ab- game was a team''vlcitoJ'y.-j.Hls, 27 
brlevatcd season the Beachheads points far surpassed the top man 
unleashed a consistant offensive for the visitor."!, Torre, who dunked 
last Sunday night and powered to pipht hoops and a single convei^sloii 
• i . ?5 . i ' ^ J? .v.'."} 5.^H!;..i'\L..l\'!P''""' for 17 markers . Most ot his hoops, Greehblatt five ot New Haven. I were one hahders and were set up 

AllhOUBh Don McKlnnel was the ::':^ ^ r ' ^ ^ ^ Z r ^ U , tea in-
gamc's high .scorer with eleven ^y accurate asslhg fiom his t eam-
basket.s and five penalty tos.ses, the males. 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

•̂ 1? 

EXCELLENT FOOD AT LOW PRICES" 
BOOTH AND COUNTER SERVICE 

OPEN DAILY AT 6:30 A.M-

TRY OUR F O U N T 4 ; N SERVICE 

CLAYTON MASSEY, PROP. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Jan. 22-23-24 

Red Hot and Blue 
"-ALSO-

Thieves Highway 

Wednesday, January 25 

Holiday Inn 
-ALSO-

Lady Eve 

Thurs., Fr.l, Sat., Jan. 26-27-28 

Prince Of Foxes 
-ALSO-

Blondie Hits The 
Jack Pot 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

Cut Lines 
HATS OFF 

of A Subscriber wrote the edUo. . 
certdtn local paper asking when and 
where W was proper for a qenHeman to 
raise his hat. The edi tor repl ied: 

"W i thou t consulting etiquette au-
thori t ies, I wilt give you a horse-back 
opinion on the subject, and suggest 

the: the hat should 
bo removed on the 
iol lowing occasions: 
When niopplng the 
hroft; when eat ing, 
when going to bed ; 
when taking up a 
cottect ion; * w h a n 
having the hair 
t r immed; when be
ing shampooed, end 
when standing on 

Tony Armif i io head." 

With all due resfect fo the 
opinion of +he member of the 
fourth estate, we are certain 
that if all those hair frims and 
shampoos were given at Tony's 
Modern Barber Shop, 177 Main 
Street. East Haven, the editor 
vfould have said, "Hais off af 
all times!" 

^o/lar 
neat 

r 

Let ' s s tart w i t h the idea tha t you w a n t to d r ive the very hcsl cur yoiir m o n e y 

wi l l buy. W.ho doesn ' t ? Y o u w a n t to be seen in a b ig , beaut i fu l , o u t s t a n d i n g 

a u t o m o b i l e . Y o u w a n t t o enjoy t h e thri l l of s i lken-smooth pe r fo rmance . Y o u 

w i n t to k n o w for sure t h a t the car you ' re d r i v i n g wi l l g ive mi les and miles and 

mi les of carefree service. , ' J 

W h a t you w a n t is a P o n t i a c ! 

.Prove it for yourself—come in a n d we ' l l show you that do l l a r for do l l a r you 

can ' t beat a Pont iac . I3umper to b u m p e r , ins ide a n d ou t , one th ing is apparen t— 

}io car ofjers you more jor your vioiicy than a n e w P o n t i a c ! C o m e in s o o n ! 

Ann'rlI'll'H /.o'lVi'Nt'l'riirt'il Sii'tilnlit I'jifiht 

l.iiitWMt-i'rii'i'tl I'll!' with OHI gMffilru-MnUt! Btvivv 

Tlirlllinf/. I'oivi'r'I'Hcltt'tl I'lti'loviiitiniw — 
Ctitii^'i' ot Nix ov Kif/itt. 

Win'lil Itvnowtn'il Itonil Iti^i'itril for lii'imimiff 
anil lAnifi fAfo 

Onlii Cur ill ilu> World wl/li Silver Strt'til.- StiilhiH 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
64 MAIN STEEKT BBMTFOBD, CONN. 
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BIGGER SALES GAINS THAN 
A U OTHER TRUCKS COMBINED 

PROVE FORD IS AMEJR ÎCA'S 
NO. 1 TRUCK VALUE! 

STONY CREEK 
by BOBBIE HOWD 

î a Mo other itutk can match this increase! 

. ̂ tonemy-wlse fruck bvyers make 

FORD NO. 1 
IN SALES GAIN! ' 
No ofh»r Ifuck con march thh 
1 Irtnd of utar pr9fTmnc» I | 

MOOr or rOHO L I A D H S H I P 1949 mw U^k lk*n,« 
t«Dlitiallont 01 tapotrad tiy R. I. I'uth ft Co.—lulul foi r>ia Iu1„il 
avoUobU 3 montht fiarioj ol 1949 (Aiiguit, S*pt«niliar, Otiutia,) 
comporad to lit quoilar—t))owt 
rO>D t l U C K I ; . . . . . . • . • • • 
AH Othor Trutki Cemblnod 
TRUCK "»" 
MUCK "C" 
MUCK "0" 
MUCK " I " 
M l OTHim.. 

. ...Troik ln<r»oi« JJ . 'JJ 

. . , .Truak lnfr«oi» l » , a i a 
In i r ia i * ' > • • * 

. . In iraai* > > » * 

..Inarooio l . l " 

..Incroai* S,016 

l O I A t . . . . . . . . <>.'" 

[conomywise truck buyers know 

FORD IS NO. 1 
IN VALUE! 

No other truck can glv» you 
all rh.fe foaturoti 

i( ChoU* of V.B or 6-tyllndor poworl 
' ii Iwao 14S'hor««pawar mo Jobal 

if Ovor 17S moilolt to thooaii froml 
- ^ A naw 1 tO.lioraapowor SIXI 

'̂  it rord Million Dollar Cobl 
if Bonut* Bulll Conatruttlon whiih mttsni big 

rotorvot ot itrongth ortd nowaorl 
^ rord lonpor uuck llfol 

i^ 7) Imort Trutkli,. Advnniomanfafor 19S0I 

The Rev. Paul Baltcnhou.se, Con-
gregatlonal minister from QuUford 
will occupy the pulpit at Christ 
Church this Sunday. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Booster Club will take place In 
St. Theresa's Church Hall this Mon
day cvenlnK the 23rd at 8 o'clock. 
A public social' win proceed the 
election of oHlcers. 

The people ot this town were 
grieved to hear the sad news of Al-
brt Soderstrom's death last Sun
day, He was a well known flgure 
here In Stony Creek. He died In 
Rutland Heights Veterans Hospital, 
Mass. Our sincere Jympathy to his 
family and relative? 

Little Maria Colo, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Cole Is on the 
danger list In New Haven Hospital 

bo Dr. Richard Rosenthal. Hl.s 
topic for the evening will be, "Out
standing Health Problems In Our 
Schools." Mrs. Donald Thompson 
chairman of "The National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis Drive 
has brought a film, which will be 
shown. 

The Cubs hold their pack meet
ing Monday the 16th, The Knights 
In their homo made Armor were a 
gieal hit 

Jimmy Rcllly received one gold 
and one silver arrow on his Bear 
Rank, Bobby Wells received a gold 
arrow on his Lion Rank, Nicky Pull
man was given his Wolf Badge. 
William Dow and Peter Lacey were 
taken Jn to the pack as Bob Cats. 

There are now live dens In Stony 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

O C WORDS 
-^-J or LESS 

One Time 

50)2̂  FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advertising Must Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional Swords 

danger list In New Haven Hosplla, ,̂̂ ^^1^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ g3,ng 
with whooping cougli Won t you ^^ _ ,j,^^ j^^^ Mothers wish to 
say a Utile Player? O o d s kind. .̂ ^^^^1^ ^^^ parents heartily for their 

Lena Davis, _ small daughter of goop^ratlon In making this a suc-

Mmart Trutit Bvyart r s c o g n / s o 
mnira v a l u . . . . T f i o / know Ta*lay*» 

flmarl B u r ' • Ik* , ' 5 0 forjl 

*BONUSt "SomalMng ttlvan In aJilillun lo 
wliol li uiuol of iMcllf dua " — Wabilar 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davis Is ill 
at homo with a throat ailment. , 

Mr. Raymond Webb Is confined 
Ifi New Haven Hospital, where he 
underwent a serious operation Fri
day, A card from his many friends 
would cheer him up. How about It? 

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Ben 
Bowhay was struck by a car In New 
Haven, last week. Latest report has 
It, that Mr Bowhay Is resting com
fortably at his home. 

Quite a tew folks here are head-

•cilot i-'j stake iliuwn It una ol ovi'l 17!, iiiuilejt ii, luid'i full lino ol liuckl tot WJ}, 

C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y 

50c per column inch 

Classified ads must fco received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Braiiford Review - East Haven News 
e-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING. CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

Quite a tew tolKs nere aie neau- , - ̂  Kennvl 
ing for the "Sunny South ._ Among ' " S J ' ^ J S 

cooperation In making this a suc
cess. 

Boy Scouts who are now Den 
Chiefs are: Arthur Allen, Richard 
Williams, David Llbbey, Carl o iov-
son, Lcroy Murray and Jackie Berlo. 

Kenneth Guenther Is taking the 
General Course and studying voice 
at Vermont Junior College, Mont-
peller, Vt., where he Is now a fresh
man. Friends will be pleased to 
know thai Ken will sing over sta
tion WSKI today at 12:15. Lots of 

Ford Trucks Cost Less because 

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER 
t/sfnj( latent rotf/sfrat/on aata on 0,10G,0O0 truck*, Ufa infurnnco oxporls provo Ford Trucha last longer I 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

l'"^^^^. 

them are: Mrs. Florence Malley and 
son Al, who left Sunday for St. Pe
tersburg, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nleholl are 
leaving this week also for Lledo 
Beach, Fla. 

Mrs. Emma Monast ot School 
Street, will leave Wednesday tor St. 
Petersburg, Fla. She plans to spend 
the winter there with friends. Her 
daughter, Mrs Nelson Tryon will 
accompany her down and return 
after a few days. 

A few Stony Crcekers who attend
ed the "Motor Boat Show" at Grand 
Central Palace. N.Y. were: BUI 
Paine, Ray Barnes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hill. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Donzelln accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill. 

The Girl Scouts will take a look-
see In the Peabody Museum, Satur
day. Scout Leaders, Misses Rae 
Barnes and Ruth Kelsey ate in 
charge '"' 

The P.T.A. win hold Its regular 
monthly meeting tonight, Thursday, 
at 8 o'clock. The guest speaker will 

FAMOUsM^Stm2hOUSe,AUTOMATIC >WASHER 
O ~ with the 

'ft 9 # '9 # # O # 
A Waltpapor 
Inspiration! 

, l"QuacnAnno" 

iCHINTZ 
U J F R H ; | Seitd today for 

*,* ^fK lamplo or •€»• It «t 
^^ ftliowrooin*. 

CO. 
Int. 

48 Woat 48th 51. 
Now York 19> H. If. 

?w.H.s.|.|oyd 

2>£J - -• 

Mrs. Joseph Hlnes and daughter 
Beverly, and Mrs. Rose Tryon have! 
recently returned here to reside In 
Stony Creek once again. 

Little Fi'ances Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Miller was 
the center of attraction January 12. 
She reached the exciting age of one. 

Arthur Allen will celebrate his 
13th birthday January 21. Happy 
"tcondays" Artie I 

Patricia Jordon of New Haven re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Berlo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pine of Charles 
town, R. I. and Mrs. Wallace Bed-
narz ot Boston, Mass., were week 
end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Pond, Sr. • , 

Mrs. Herbert Allen who had tem
porarily taken over Mrs. Irene 
Howds Cub group, Den 2, will now 
continue as Its permanent den 
mother. 

JUST A THOUGHT 
The most precious thing anyone 

can have is a friend. It Is some
thing as fragile as an orchid—and 
as beautiful; as precious as a gold 
nugget—and as hard to And; as 
powerful as a great turbine—and as 
hard to build; as wonderful as 
youth—and as hard to keep—Amos 
Parrish. 

Mr and Mrs. Maurice C. Wlilte 
of 154 Atwater Street, West Haven, 
announce the birth of a son, Jona
than Fl'ederlok on December 27. 
Mrs Wliite was formerly KatherJne 
Porter, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Porter of Bradley Avenue, Bran-
tord. • ' • 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY— 

t TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF BRANFORD 

BARGAINS 
$3500 to $15,000 

Bon R, Lydlck 

, Shore or Town Realty 
PHONE ANYTIME 6-824! or 5-9744 
BEN Ra LYDICK, BROKER 

902 CHAPEL ST. NEW HAVEN 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERt: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gatter and 
Leaders; Rootlns and Insalatloii. 

I'UE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LDMBEB COMPANY 

1731 State St. New HaTen, Oona. 
Tel. 7-t291 

L E G A L N O T I C E S 

P I A N O ~ C l a s s and Private Les
sons. Teacher with College De
gree In Piano. Call Mrs. Merrill, 
East Haven, 4-2837. 1-26 

LOST—Passbook No. 15328. If 
found return to Brantqrd Sav
ings Bank. ^ 1-20 

NOTICE 
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town ot East Haven will be in ses
sion on the following Saturdays 
from 9 o'clock A.M. until 4 o'clock 
P.M.: Saturday, January 7, 1050, 
Saturday, January 14, 1950, Satur
day, January 21, 105O, and Satur
day, January 28, 1950 and also Sat
urday, January 28, 1050 from 7 
o'clock P.M. until 9 o'clock P.M. 

Said hearings will be held at 
the Town Hall, East Haven, Con
necticut. 

Board of Tax Review, 
Town of East Haven 
by Frank S. Clancy, 

1-12 1st Selectman 

REMODELING and ALTERING 
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
We specialize In Rellijlng, Re
pairing, Refitting and Remodel
ing the clothes In your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towne 
Clothes, 291 Main Street, East 
Haven. 

•TWIN PINES DAY NURSERY— 
Trained teacher. Nursery activl- . 
ties. Excellently equipped, large 
playroom. $1.00 a day vrtth 
lunch, 9 till 3; 75c, 9 till noon. 
Branford 8-3467. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Tax Review of the Town 
of Branford, Connecticut will meet 
in the Town Hall in said Town on 
Wednesday, February 1, 1050 at 9 
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon 
appeals from tlie doings of the 
Assessors and that they will meet 
by adjournment thereafter until 
Tuesday, February 21, 1950 at. 5 
o'clock P.M. legal holidays excep
ted. " 

Dated at Branford, Connecticut 
the 16th day of January, 1950. 

THOMAS P. O'BRIEN 
WM. VAN WILGEN 
FEED S. PRANN 

2-2 Board ot Tax Review 

W A N T E D — T h f e e or four rooms 
in or near East Haven. Phone 
4-3934. . .2-2 

A V A I L A B L E F O R Mending or 
Baby Sitting. 28 Winchester Place 

.East Haven, phone 4-1224 2-2 

R E N T W A N T E D - J u n l o r exe
cutive, wife and three month old 
son desire two bedroom unfur-
hislied apartment in. East Haven 
Phone 76-5236. • • 

that saves up to 
10 gallons of water per, load 

LAUNDROMAT U » Tr.O.-M.ik, E«I. U. B. P»t. OiL 

LAYER CAKES 

. PIES 

•( -i; 

look ot tfiose Foahiresl|Oniy,flmiiK!rom<it has tfaoml 

NEW LOW PRICE 

$25995 
Plus Tax 

Easy Monthly 

TERMS 

SliHiHng 
frost 

. . , For OMy l̂oading, un
loading. No awkward 
bonding or stoopiuE. 

Incffned 

B<ull[»f 

Rotating on an angle is 
an improvcmont over all 
known washing methods. 

C/aoflfng 

All opcratkJna arc con-
: trolled awvtomnticaiiy 
. with ono dial sotting. 

No lint trap. Waali ani! 
' rinso waters keep Intorioi 

aparkling doan. •̂ • 

i/NsrAiLS'ANYWHERE/ 
• Nô boWng (o^fho„F/ow._^.^^VI^^» 

Come in our showroom and see this vKnonderful 

tinne and labor saver or 'phone or write for our 

representative to call at your home wif)i com

plete information. 

THECONNECTIC.U 1G.HT a POWER Go. 

' A Busiitess-Alatiagtd, Tax-PayinglCompany, 

CATERERS TO 
WEDDINGS 

BANQUETS 
PARTIES 

ITALIAN OR AMERICAN STYLE 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

Known For 
SHEET CAKES COFFEE CAKES 

COOKIES ECLAIRS 

ROLLS—Hard, Soft, Hotdog, Hamburg, Dinner 

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS 
Jelly, Cream, Cinnamon, Honey Dips, Chocolate Covered 

BREAD — Italian and Submarine 

ALL OUR BAKERY GOODS ARE 
BAKED FRESH DAILY 

• WEDDING and BIRTHDAY CAKES 
BAKED TO ORDER 

Open 7 Days A Week 
F R O M 7 A . M . T O 2 A . M . 

Our comptote service includes—Reupholitering 
and rep^iirlng Box springs and maitrosses — 
Modern and antique furnltufe renniihtng—and 
slip covers—all at moderafo cost—and all ex-, 
port workmanship. 

Let us rc-cto your furniture with 
Airfoam that 7iew luxury air 

. ctishionixig 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 

F O R SALE—% H. p. Motor, 110-
220 V. 1800 R.P.M., 60 Cycle, R.I. 
Single Phase. Reasonable. Call 
8-2949 after 5:30 P.M.. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, December 28, 
1949. 
Sstate of ELIZABETH SVEDA 

RENNER late ot Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tot settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

John Renner, Administrator 
Address: 150 Harbor Street : . • 

Branford, Conn. 1-26 

F O R S A L E —Duo-Tlierm Oil 
Heater in good condition. Call 
8-2038. 1-26 

N E E D 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 

REASONABLE RENTAL PRICE 
PHONE MRS. EDWARD EVIS 

8-2666 

H O U S E S F O R S A L E 

234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Ettabiisiiod 11 IB 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, January 10, 
1950 
Estate Of JANET MAY CLARK, 

late of Mountain Lakes, In Morris 
County, State ot New Jersey, own
ing property in Branford in said 
District, deceased. 

The Administrator having exhi
bited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That ,the 26th day of 
January A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in Branford, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearine on the al
lowance ot said administration ac
count witii said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmitli 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear at said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New Hav
en, County and having a circula
tion In said district, andby posting 
a copy on the public sign-post in 
the Town ot Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

2-2 Clerk 

GUILFORD LAKES—White Birch 
Drive. An opportune time to pur
chase this year round Lake Front 
home with immediate occupancy. 
6 beautiful rooms including large 
sunporch. Oil heat, fireplace, elec
tric hot water heater, etc. In tip
top condition. Landscaped grounds. 
Weil maintained roads. Call Allan 
Loeb. . . , i J 

S. LOEB & SON 
"Super-market for Homes" 

(U Brokers) 
Tel. 7-4275, 106 Elm St., New Haven 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, January 4th, 
1950. 
Estate" ot .CHARLES HUDSON 

NOTT late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District ot Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors • ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present tlieir accounts properly 
attested, wtlhin said time, will be 
debarred a recovery.'All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment to 

Wilfred T. Nott, Administrator 
Address: 69 South Main St. 

Branford, Conn. 1-26 

ALL MAKES. . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reh'ance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres; 

-109 CI^OWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

The Ladies Guild ot St. Mary's 
Church will hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, January 19th 
at 8 o'clock in the church hall. 
Members are urged to be present. 

STEVE P R U S S I C K 
G A R A G E 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Tel. S-93IS Branhrd 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to, 5:45 

ELM STREET AT.ORANGE 

i 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOO?\S 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENI 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER. BUSIER COMMUNITY 

VOL. VI—NO. 20 

Combined With The Branford Review 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1950 

FIGHT 
POLIO 

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

FIRST SELECTMAN TO 
MEET WITH GOVERNOR 

RELATIVE TO SCHOOLS 
Polio Drive 
Exerted By 
M. Anastasio 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
will be in Hartford on Tuesday 
morning for a conference with Gov. 
Chester E. Bowles, he announced 
yesterday. 

The meeting will serve several 
purposes the town's chief executive 
said since he has planned to dis
cuss all affairs pertinent to, the 
state with Bowles. 

••Chief on the agenda will be 
school aid," Clancy stated. 
- In the meanwhile, the town is 
waiting word from State Highway 
Commissioner, G. Albert Hill, re-
aardlng the location ot the new 
state road which will connect the 
planned New Haven Harbor bridge 
with a truck highway. I 

Hill's reply to the East Haven 
qiiestlon will be ready February 1, 
according to a letter he sent to the 
First Selectman recently. His letter 
termed the East Haven prob em as 
"having the first priority with the 
Connecticut Highway Commission. 

The location of the road has an 
important bearing: on zoning for in
dustry of certain sections of East 
Haven. Many alternate areas ot the 
town are under discussion by the 
Zoning Commission and the Plann
ing Board. 
• At a meeting ot the two groups 
held last week in the Town Hall, 
the Zoning Board looked with some 
favor upon rezoning certain por
tions of the Coe Avenue district. 
Other areas north o fthe railroad 
and in the west end of town are 
being scrutinized, officials said this 
week. 

East Haven Parent-Teacher Council 

TO' 
T O P I C S 

College klkls tloodini; the town for 
mid winter vacaliuns. 

•Have you said hello to Sgt. Andy 
Bgiincher of the .U. S. Army: Air 
Corps The lad Is making a furlough 

"""-vlaib.hero'with Jills mother and-felster 
at their place oh Elm Street. Upon 
Its completion, hê  will report to 
Westover Field in Chicopee, Mass. 
Hopes tor assignment in Europe and 
Is trying to' complete his overseas 
duty now. Is planning to spend his 
life in the army. 

' Malhew Anastasio has cxtendefl 
his personal thanks to the students 
in the Business Education Depart
ment ot the local high school for 
typing the addresses on the 
eavelopes used In connection with 
the appeal for polio funds. It was a 
large and exacting Job done with 
neatness and dispatching. The en
velopes were mailed lo every family 
In East Havn, 

Unprecedented costs ot da.sl 
year's worst infantile paralysi.s 
epidemic in history were disclosed 
today, as East Haven respondc" 
senerousiy lo the urgent appeal of 
the 1950 March ot Dimes. Tne drivt 
opened on January 16 and will con
tinue through January 31. 

Mr. Matthew Anastasio chairman 
ot the East Haven Chapter, said 
that medical care costs alone in 
1949 totalled more than $31,000,000 
in March of Dimes funds, and con
tinued care for tliousands of these 
victims during 1950 will come lo 
another $20,000,000 

"Epidemic aid funds ot the Na
tional Foundation tor Infantile 
Paralysis were wiped out by last 
year's toll ot new cases,"he con
tinued. "We do not know what 
this year will bring, but we must 
be prepared tor any eventuality 
No viclm of this disease will be 
denied necessary medical care for 
took .of money. Only our dimes 
and dollars in unprecedented 
amounts will assure this." 

Halt the funds contributed dur
ing the March of Dimes remanl 
with the local chapter, Mr. An
astasio said. This money Is used 
to help pay tor that part of medi
cal care which a patient's family 
cannot afford and, in emergencies, 
to supplement national epidemic 
aid. 
. Tile other 50 percent is sent to 
National Foundation headquar
ters to be used for research, .edu
cation of professional, personnel 
and epidemic aid to communities 
whose chapter treasuries become 
exhausted. It Is this fund, he ex 
plained which. . was depleted by 
1949's unusually seve^re epidemic 

DISTRICT REPUBLICANS 
PLAN LINCOLN DINNER 
AT ANNEX HOUSE SOON 

Joan Wells 
Essay Loses 

In Capitol 
Joan Wi'll.s winner ot the Voice ot 

Democracy contest has been 
ollnilnatcd fron\ the national field. 
It wna announced this week follow
ing a Judging by six impartial men 
in Washiugtlon D. C. 

Thus the Connecticut winner is 
tl«; Wcstport entry as was original
ly decided by llie state Junior 
chamber of commerce quarters In 
Hartford. 

Through an error on the part ot 
the Hnrtlord chairmen, neither Miss 
wells or the high .school was notified 
of the date.when the Connecticut 

The Republican Clubs of tbl 
Twelfth Senatorial District .will 
liold a Lincoln Day Dinner on Mori-
day evening, February 13, at the 
Annex House In East Haven at P.M, 
it was announced this week, Towhs 
represented in the district Include 
Branford, East Haven, North Bran
ford, Guilford, Madison, North Ha
ven, WalUngford and Hamdon, 

The Honorable George Cohway of 
Oulltord, an outstanding member of 
the House of Rcpresenlallvea In 
Hartford, heads tlie committee as 
chairma'n and will be one 6f the 
speakers. Other notables, to be an
nounced next week, will likewise 
speak, 

A program of entertainment ond 
dancing is being.arranged. Tickots 
will be priced at $2:00 and those 
wishing to attend are asked to call 
the chairman or any ot the follow
ing committee; 

Branford, Sam Beach and Fred 
East Haven Council of Parenl-Teachers as P-tared above are: Seated: Albert Zampiello, delegate for of^ u>ê  Xt?ieTwo\>ld Vj^udg'-^d.'As S imp^n f GuTiTofdryo-seph Dolan; 

Tuttle P.T.A.; Mrs. Americus Aceto, President of Union P.T.A.; Mrs. John Knight^ President ot^Gorrish P.T.A.; ^ ,.gj.,m ^ j ^^ transcription of Miss Madison, Peter Chrlstenson, Hahi-
" ' ' • " - " - • •— ~»fn,.i A^n , tnh,, M nnlAmnii: North Secretary of Council; Mrs. Theodore Potort, Wells' winninR New "Haven effort 

iing, loft to right: Mr. Vincent Fa- was not forwarded tor competition 
tary to South School P.T.A.; Mrs. on time and her work was excluded 

* - • ' • ' • -•' f r n m t h e t r i a l s 

Clara Clark, deleg 
Fenton, President of Tuttle P.T.A 

th School P.T.A.; M;S; Thomas ' f O ' " * e l r l a l s 

, Stanley Johnson, Vice-president of South P.T.A.; Mrs. Benjamin Rakow 
ski. Vice-president of Highland P.T.A.; Mrs. Robert Libby, Treasurer of Highland P.T.A.; Mrs. Oron Parker, Sec
retary of Union P.T.A. and Mr. William Gillis, Superintendent of East Haven Schools. (Photo by Lucas) 

LARGE EAST HAVEN CAST 
READIES FOR PASSION PLAY 

Edw. Horrigan 
Wins A Recess 

A p p o i n t m e n t 
News has recently been lecelvedl same part in the?same pl 

One hundred and twenty East 
Haven people will take part in a 
Passion Play to be presented in the 
high school auditorium for six con
secutive nights in February starting 
en the twentieth. 

The Rev. Duane Hatfield will 
portray the Christus, The pastor of 
the Old Stone Church played the' 

William Dreisbach 
Passes Bar Exams 

of 36 

When It became evident that the 
error was not on the part of Miss 
Wells of East Haven an inquiry 
was instituted which deteremincd 
tlm trouble. 

Meanwhile the winning trascrlp-
tlon was awarded to Westport high 
school and he girl's record was for
ward to Washington for national 
consideration. 

In order to aiiicviate the trouble. 
It was agreed by all parties that 
Miss Wells' transcription should be 
forwarded to Washington to be 
Judged impartially. , 

The decision favored the West-
port entry. 

den, ' John M, Coleman; North . 
Branford Lawrence Martin; North 
Haven, Clarence Andrews; WalU"8-
ford. Philander Cooke. 

Acting on the East Haven Com
mittee are the following members 
of the East Haven Women'.s Re
publican club: Mrs. Otto Bath, 
Mrs. Paul Ooss, Mrs. Raymond 
Moore. Mrs. Frank Barker and Mrs. 
Jane Thompson, 

Member of the Branford cotn-
mittco working "on the succesa ot 
tho event are; Anthony Bvfetl(;h. 
Arnold Hart, Lowell LaMotto, Frank 
Daley, Mrs. Charles Hooghklrk, Mrs. 
Olarance Farnsworth, Alfred Smith 
and James Nelson. 

Various rtembcis of the Town 
Committees of tho district towns 
have been contacted and a laVge 
crowd Is expected. Tickets are Um^-

' Voice ol ed and persons are advised l o make 
o'.rd?ns S t HS?en°ls one Demowacy^c^mpetiUomMlsi'Wells th(;ir""re.^c;^ations early by cpn-
^o",̂ " ?n'ip^"-t?a"'m n'whS S r w o n d n c e and captured second tactlng tho Reneral cha rman. Jack 

• If you see Edward Gilson of 10 
Edward Street happily walking the 
streets ot East Haven and Mrs. 
C. Schatzlein, beaming beautifully. 
It probably is because they are the 
paternal great grandfather and 
grandmother of the baby daughter 
born ,to Mr. and, Mrs. Warren 
Schatzlein on" January 23. Mrs. 
Schatzlein Is the former, Betty 
Henry, of Hughes Street, East Ha
ven. The maternal great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Polrot and the grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Henry of 
Hughes Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Janics Malone have 
welcomed a son, James, Jr., born 
to the couple in St. Rahacl's 
Hospital on Saturday Jan 'iV. The 
Malone's reside at 85 Frank Street. 
Mrs. Malone' is the former Glenida 
Swanson of Hemingway Avemie. 
1!he youngster Is their second child. 
They have an older daughter, 
Glenida. The baby's maternal 

. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sanderson. He was once a noted 
Unimmer in military circles and 
theatrical orchestras. The baby's 
paternal igrandparcnts arc IMr. and 
Mrs.James Malone of Frank Street!. 
He is prominent In local and state 
American Legion affairs. 

By now you must have heard of 
Jack Moran's good fortune. The 
"Singing Cowboy" from Foxon took 
second prize on T'ed Mack's 
Amateur Hour last Thursday night. 

. Jack once highlighted the Blue and 
Gold Varsity Show with his singing. 
He graduated from East Haven.in 
1938. His winning number was tar 
from cowboy, though.- It was Irish. 

' How itiany of you noticed the new 
flag,,hag pole et al flying in fromt 
of the East Haven Post Office since 

. ;.last Saturday? It was long over-
tlue. 

Dd'you want to make music, par
ticularly with a clarinet or trumpet? 

, If the answer is "yes" then you 
lads of 18 or older should apply 
for membership in the Harry R. 
Bartlett Post Band. Just Call Bran-

,ford 8-0512 

' S o m e t i m e s it takes a'$1.25 (for. 
lunch) to make a 10-spot. Anyway 

.' Dave Rubin of Morgan Point missed 
out- on both the , lun6ii':and $10 
Buicket o'Gold priie at the New Ha-

' .'ven'AdCIub a couple of Irlondays 
• ago just by not being there. 

The Bree house over on Forbes 

i ronxi jhe . 
First Army, that _ -
East-Haven) will be given a recess I by the "author 
appointment as a Second Lieuten- ~' • • • -
ant in the Regular Army by Presi
dent Truman on the 23rd of 
September, the date on which he 
becomes 21 years of age. • , 

Senate, cohfhmatlon ot such 
recess appointments is usually 
automatic, according to Colonel H. 
Paul Hailoweil, Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics here.- It is 
believed that the delay in the 
notification of Horrigan was oc
casioned by his being under age. 

Horrigan, an outstanding mem
ber ot the Senidr Class, was right 
guard on the Varsity Football teahi 
last tail. He has been active in 
various Campus activities, being 
Chairman ot the committee which 

Junior Friends 
Enjoy Program 

The Junior Friends ot Music held 
their regular meeting bn Saturday, 
afternoon, January 21: 

The following children partici
pated in the program: Alfred Bode, 
violin; Robert Long, trumpet; 
Francis Zampieilo, clarinet; ,Judy 
Blatchley, Shelly Hopson, 'Th'eresa 
Chiarmonte, George Colwell, 
Heather Coiweii, Grace D'Addlo, 
Frank Hopson, Linda Jaeobsori, 
Sheila Korngiebei, Adele Maio, 
Theresa Zampieilo, piano and 
Noncy Harrington and Joanne 
Leighton, vocal diiet. 

A "Composer Quiz" was a tea-1 "-""""'>»" ";,'•"^„-"—:;-;— ^ „ 
ture ot the program and was won ran the Football Hop this past fall 
•--. iu„ to„m iPrt bv Catherine Coi-I'ind recently was elected Treasurer 

uj w..; .„ , Mr. Raymond L, 
Clarke, who has directed the same 
play, "Fram Manger to Throne." It 
is In twelve parts and based on the, 
"Life and Passion of Jesus." 

The play gives you the most im 
portant experiences in the lite ot 
Jesus. His birth, boy Jesus in the 
Temple, and many Instances in His 
ministry. The highlight of the play 
comes during the beautiful Trium
phal Entry. Tlie Trial of Jesus and 
Crucifixion bring to the audience 
ail the iiorrlble treatment glveni""— 
Christ in those black days of his. operations where he took part in 
",- • — „„,ii, D„n„i„ i„ (hp| the battle of Okinawa. He is mar-lite here on earth. People in the 
past, have had to leave the audi
torium during the Crucifixion scene. 
The realisni of the play makes ono 
feel a part ot the multitude as the 

by the team led by Catherine 
well. 

The musical portion ot the pro
gram was concluded with the sing
ing of the Club song "Columbia 
the Gem ot the Ocean" accompan
ied by Nancy Harrington. 

During the business meeting, 
club colors ot Red, White and 
Blue were chosen. It was also voted 
to have monthly dues of five cents. 
Catherine Colwell was elected 
treasurer. 

Because of the' •young People's 
.Concert at Woolsey Hall on Feb
ruary 18, the next meeting of the 
Junior Friends of Music will be 
held on the second Saturday, Feb
ruary 11 at 12:45 P.M. in the Haga-
man Memorial Library,. 

EAST HAVENERS 
ATTEND CONFAB 

OF P.TA. GROUP 
The foUowerlng delegation from 

East Haven attended the District 
Conference ot Parfcnt-Teacher at 
the Calvary Baptish Church in 
New Haven; Mrs; Edward Kron-
berg Sr., Mrs. Theodore Peters, 
Mrs. Francis Flood, Mrs. Americus 
Aceto, Mrs. Thomas Fenton, Mrs. 
William Waiters, Mrs. W. Oren 
Parker, Mrs. Dorrance Heiblg, Miss 
Loretta Haniey, Mrs. Robert Mar-
cello, Mrs. Alblha Brennan and 
Mrs. Raymond Farina. 

ot the Senior Class. He is President 
of the Officers Club at the Univer
sity, a member of the Newman Club 
and "C" Club and is active In the 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity. 

story unfolds. 
Tickets must be procured by mail 

and checks or money orders should 

the .,„ - -
ried and has one child. A law clerk 
In the office ot U. S. District Judge 
Carroll C, Hlncks, he will servp Tn 
that capacity until tho end of his 
present term ot appointment at the 
end 0 fthe year. . 

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sanso of 28 
be"made"payabie to Passion Play I Ed'gemere Road, East Haven, an 

583 Thompson Avenue,] nounce U'e..engagemeht_of their Production 
East Haven. Tickets are priced at I daughter, Virgilila Marie, to 
$1.50, $1.00 and $.50. Alvah Lenllsch ot Guilford. 

EASTHA VEN TONSORIAL ARTIST 
UPHOLDS SHOP RETAIL SELLING 

William O. Drei.sbach 
Green Gardens, East HavL.. .„ «.,... ., 
seven New Haven area men who has won dnce and captur^sd „ v v — , . ~ r. -.,- „ , ~ 
recently passes the Connecticut place once. Marvanno Dooley. also M. Lawlor, .cholrmnn, *-t40l. 
Bar Examinations which wore held "" ' "" ----- - -»i- i t ,.,!««„.. i __: -__ 
in Hartford on December 30 and 
31. Forty tour Connecticut took 

i-;1;he„admlsaion.,.tests. ,„,i.i,., .,i i . ,;.,. 
Dreisbach will appear before In 

New Haven before the - Superior 
Court on January 31 at 10 A. M. In 
company with tho other area 
youths and be addressed by tho 
court and sworn in as •n attorney. 
,Drelsbach received his under
graduate education at the Univer
sity ot Connecticut where he com
pleted his work in 1038, Ho served 
five years In the U. S. Army and 
was discharged as a captain. Dreis
bach holds the rank ot major In the 
reserves During the war he was 
stationed in the Pacific thcjiter of 

of East Havon,"was tho first -winner 
Tl\o high school, through the kind 

offices of Prlnolpol,, Carl Garvin, 
has-^forworded'^a-tlettfer-to.tho Now 
Haven Junior Chamber of Com
merce, thanking them for their ac
tion in determining that Miss Wells 
should have a fair chance. 

Booster Club 
Open Meeting 

Set Feb. 6th 

By Frank Messina 
Retail Selling Program Put In Effect 

There- came a day when I decided 
to upset the traditions ot local 
barbers. I purchased an old candy 
.showcase and stocked it with quite 
a tew items obtainable from my 
supplymen. At first, I was kidded 
and scolded for selling articles like
ly to hurt my business. When I point
ed outthat the buyers of these items 
would only go to some other mer
chandisers for them. I was no longer 
chastized. I did fairly well with my 
new venture but was not completely 
satisfied I wanted to add more 
merchandise pertaining to our 
trade, but I could not get them from 
our supplymen. I rested for the time 
being with what I had. 

As my lease was to expire in the 
nearfuture and I was faced with 
the prospects of relocating my 

Place is getting the new look with a 
coat of paint. 

ber sliops have driven more 
customers away than many of us 
realize. So, to expel that stagnant 
air, I had an exhaust fan placed 
closer to the waiting chair area, 
where most ot the smoke was apt 
to accumulate. It was a good in
vestment 

Although I was not able to afford 
new barber chairs for my new es
tablishment, I did replace every
thing else, such as, front mirrors, 
cabinets, etc. Each cabinet entirely 
encloses the tools and towels, both 
clean and soiled. On top of each 
cabinet there is a sterilizing unit 
in which each ot us keep our combs, 
clippers and razors all Immersed in 
germicide. I honestly believe that 
this should be made compulsory for 
all barber shops. It takes a little 
time to pet use to wiping and car
ing for the tools usedl, but If your 
patrons mean anything to yflu. It Is 

and lunch counter. I really mean to 
stick to my own line. Anything por-

place''oTbusTness,' I bought a small i ;;,^''A'i"°(u»''ovf-.;'''„7,;X' 
lot across_and UP the.streH-about. |-[^h^„'he^extr. wô ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Nnw comes the part in which 1 

Add basketbaliing Billy Clancy to 
the growing ranks of the New Haven 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce. The 
board of directors approved his 
membership application Monday 
night. Billy availed hhnself of the|>n nay aim LIB...,. * ....- ,. . „ . „ . 
opportunity to iota the civic service snow window built with the main 
organization for young men between purpose ot-ellminating the old style 
the ages of 21 and 35, inclusive, oust'-'^^''^'}'"/ ^""^ sign-cluttered 

- - - - " . . . , - ! —«,„n41 display windows. Also. I wanted a 

200 feet. I had a' modern two-store ""\T„, . .r„™„„ .i,„ „»-» 
buildinK erected and moved into , ^ow comes the part 
the new quarters oh the last day of ^ ^ . ' ' f ^ X ' l . f . ' i ' i n H ^ v ^ ^ d . ^ ^ ^ 
Auenqf nf \aRt vpqr "̂ o '-n^'' '"e old candy case was out-
August of last year. moded. In the new surroundings. 

There was as much difference go out went the oldtimer and in 
between the two places as there Is came a hew, neat wall-type show 
in day and night. I had a large - • - •*•- -• .• 

which is dedicated to improvement 
and development of both the com-
cunlty and its indiviual members, 
training the latter for business ad
vancement and civic leadersliip. 

Barber and Mrs. Phil Gatanta 
and daughter, Doris Anne ot 
Thompson Avenue are in Hollywood. 
However, the tohsorlal artist and 
his family are not in the movie 
Capitol, but rather Florida at the 
Connie Rose Apartments, 1906 Taft 

i Street. 

case, which I loaded with almost 
every brand of shaving creams, 
razor blades, tonics, lotions. 
That really caused comment, the 

— — 1 1 1 — i»»#.i* 

talnlng to the barber profession 
will be interested. Out.'iide of thot 
I am not concerned. It is high time 
that we barbers woke up to the fact 
that we have allowed drugstores and 
other outlets to steal o\ir bread and 
butter. I absolutely do not condemn 
these merchandisers for selling what 
is rightfully ours, as we are the ones 
guilty of missing the boat. As long 
as we stay in our own line, we can 
not be accused by any friend who 
may own or run a drug store, or 
other outlet, of competing for the 
same business. . 

I did find it very practical to have 
installed a separate dispenser for 
coke, candy and cigarettes. These 
three commodities were fpreVer the 
cause of arguments In respect to 
waiting customers too ^aB^r to 
await his turn In line and too 
anxious to avail himself with one 
of the three aforementioned items 
at a nearby store. In leaving his 
seat, the other patrons resented his 
return to his regular position'in the 
Une-up, rlghtfuriy obpectlng to this 
practice. In that no one would 
know whose turn It was to be 
served It was difficult to make some 
people understand that it was not 
fair to tho.se who remained In the 
shop to have others walking around 

since the first notice was given 
out pertttlnlnB to the coming Fcbru 
ary 0 meeting, which takes place in 
the East Haven Town Hail, the 
Booster Club officials liave received 
many encouraging remarks from 
the man on the street anent the 
bright prospects of a town organiza
tion such as Is in tlie making. Both 
tlie Booster Club and imembers of 
the High School faculty are hope
ful ot the full cooperation of the en
tire townspeople in sotting up an 
organization whose efforts will be 
instrumental in stimulating inter
est In the youth of the town. No de
finite pattern has been designated 
as yet in tho complete construction 
ot a town wide group, this being 
left up to those who attend the 
meeting on the above date. How
ever. It is to be very definitely un
derstood that this organization 
should be the means of creating a 
closer tie between the high school 
and the public; asistlng-In most 
matters pertaining to tho scholastic 
and athletic development of the 
town's youngsters; stimulating ni-
torest in high school and elemen
tary school sports; providing the 
annual sports banquet and award
ing trophies and letters, as re
quired, at the conclusion of the 
regular high school term. These 
and many other deeds- can go far 
in making this group one worthy of 
support and attention. ' 

Postal cards are being prepared 
for mailinK to all former high 
school students, extending a special 
Invitation to attend this meeting. 
Approximately one thousand men 
win be contacted in this manner, 
covering the year since the first 
class graduated In 1038. Many have 
moved outside the town, but have 
remained spiritually bound here
abouts, and are asked to be on hand 
at this time. 

The date again, Monday, February 
0, at 8:15 P. M. 

ion 
Boarded iFor 

February 4 
The second annual Minstrel tlhd 

Variety Sliow of tho Harry Bartlett 
Post, American Legion will be 
given in the liigli school auditorium 
on Saturday evening, February 4th, 
it was announced today. 

The show, which teas well repelv-
ed last year in based On local talent 
With a tew exceptions particularly 
in the opening number, which wtU 
present the Rockottcs of the New 
Haven County Homo. Harry Tom-
iln, tamed Connecticut magician 
will be another entertainer and an 
All Girl Band from the Naugatuck. 
is the third outside presentation. 

Otherwise thirty numbers '• will 
constitute the makeup of the show 
which will last In excess of two 
hours, , 

Named as end men for the 
production were John Craig, Sal 
Coibonc, Andy Oct>a)ma arid'Jack 
Brereton. The director is .Captain 
John Bayen of thp-New Hav^h'jPire 
Department Thc'lpteV l« an'out 
standing dlrectof of New ' HWf n 
shows and is Well re'cdmnlendcd 
for the coming February pcrfor-

Vincent Fasano 
Addresses P.T.A. 

clear and unobstructed view of the 
interior ot the shop from the out- ,„ ,„ , ; . „uo.i.u»o «., . . . - , 
side. In addition, to Biye the best In found it necessary to add to display 
illumination, three eightfopt long gase.s. I located an old drugstore 
fluorescent light fixtures, each unit ghow case that was the answer to 
composed of four tubes, were in- „ y prayers. With a littler altera-
Rtalled. I have found that these yon. it made the 'Ideal thing. I 
lights made a world of difference stocked it in great shape On top 
on our eyes. There Is a great deal - • -..—..i_ D I . „ . , „ , 
ot relief In eyestrain, as we see It. 

A Sanitary. Shop Is A 
• Profitable Shop 

Smoke and foul air in most bar-

wayVbTrber>hoTw^'s£^^ 
out of business. The more talk, the. 
more business so much so, that l 

pectlng to'take tlielr regular turn, 
Since the installation of these dls 
pensers, t h e r ^ a s been a minimum 
of such Instances, there is rid excuse 
to leave the preinlses 

For the Christmas season 
owv. .,-,_ gambled by stocking up o;) (several 
ot that, I became an Elec'trjc Shaver' "»<•* inr,nni» Christmas; sets. .1 
dealer and am doing better than I . 
ever expected. L...O , T . . . — . 

I have been good-naturedly asked with an attractive tin-foll;-Next representea, 
when would I add a soda fountain' year will be even more profitable, 1 the Council, 

Mr Vincent Fasano Represenli-
tlve to the General Assembly ad
dressed the East Haven Council of 
Parents-Teachers, at a meeting held 
recently and explained the latest 
devlopment ot the educational bill. 

Olflcers of the newly organized 
South School P.T.A. was extended a 
welcome by the Council. It is rep e a l , . U U U . l . t ^ — . . . - . . 

erected a small display counter In 
the window and covered the srielves grettable that Laurel P.T.A. was not 
.....1. „„ »tf,ro„H„„ Mn-foli:. Next I represented, but.ls an active unit of 

mance. .-
In addition to' the usual- gags, 

each of tho end-men will be hedird 
in specialties as will Bill' Mc-
Cartln. 

Much of the beauty and singing 
talent who have already • con
sented to take -tiart are Norma 
O'Hldy, Pat McDuff, Phoebe Clafk. 
and Evelyn Watrous, 

Eddie Clifford will be the Mafiter 
of Ceremonies and Ed Slmonl will 
be at the piano, • ' 

Five skits are' incluaea m fne 
show and a fifty voice chorus wlh 
offer a fine baolcground to the sdlo 
numbers. ' -, ' , ;. 

The company has been rehearsing 
every Sunday afternoon since early 
November and will meet again this 
Sunday afternoon at Legion quar
ters. 

BALLROOM DANCE ' 
CLASSES START 

FEBRUARY 8th 
Classes in ballroom dancing and 

the social graces are currently be
ing organized in East Haven. 

They will be held In the Old Btohe 
Church and will be conducted urider 
the auspices of Mrs. Charlotte A. 
Robinson and Mrs. Florence 'Winn 
of the Edgcwood Club In New. Ha
ven. , , 

Tlie classes will start on Febniy 
ory 0 and will continue for a twelve 
week period The Instructor:will be 
Betty bbot Barnes widely. known 
Elm City teacher. 

Reservations Is slated for this 
evening from 7 until 9 In the; Old i 
Stone Church. People are encowAS-
cd to call Mrs. Robinson\at 3-̂ 1204 
of Mrs. Wrtnn at 3-0S41 for Iforma-
tion. - " <•-' r.... 

u 
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